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THIS 14-YEAR-OLD 
SCHOOL GIRL WON A TOURING CAR. NOW 
WE WILL GIVE AWAY A F~NE NEW SEDAN. 

Don't Buy an Auto
 
SEDAN, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN 

I have already given away many Autos. Now I shall give a new Sedan to 
a person who answers my advertisement. You may be the one to own the auto.· 
Costs nothing. Not one cent of your money is requireq, now or later. No matter where 
you are, this opportunity Is open to all except residents of Chicago. Old or yOUDg
all .have an .equal chance. SeDq me your name and address toqay.

The First Grand Prize is a completely equlppeq. latest model Ford Sedan, with 
sliding plate glass windows, starter, electric lights, demountahle rims. The Sedan 
is sent freight and war-tax paid direct to tbe railroad station of the winner. All 
ready to step Into and drive away. Besides the Sedan, we give Talking Machines. 
Bicycles, Cameras, Sewing 1I1achines, Silverware, and many other valuahle and useful 
prizes and presents and in addition, hundreds of donal'S In casb. Write mil today.
Clip the coupon and mail it quick, together with your answer to this puzzle. 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle-Win Auto 
Numbers Make? Votes Free 

Can you make out tbe See If you can't solve this 
words in tbls puzzle? _Try puzzle in a few minutes. It 
it nnd win Sedan Votes free. may win the Sedan for you.
'l'he letters of the alphabet Just tblnk! An automobile 
are numbered: A Is I, B is
2, and so on. The figures In worth bundreds of dollars 
tbe little squares to the given free .. and to start It" 
right represent four words. just" solv~ the puzzle. Get 
(20 is tbe letter "T".) What Qut pencil and paper and' 
are the four words? Can figure it out. Then mall 
you work It out? Try your your answer today. You 
skill. Send your answer can win the Sedan, and 
today. It may win the Sedan share in hundreds of dollars 
for you. In cash, 

Write Me Today-Quick-Now 
If you want a Sedan, write me today and send your answer together with the cou

pon. I will tell you how you can get a Sedan free. Everyone wbo takes an active part 
lD tbls Club wins either Sedan, oth'er Grand Prizes or Cash. All win. In case of • tie 
for prizes, they are dupli-cated. Just by answering you will have thousands of votes 
to your credit and a fine chance to win. Send tbe coupon today.________________ • __. m. ~~~ ~ 

FORD WILLSON, Auto Club lUanager, Dept. 3383
 
141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Illinois
 

The four words are .........•....•.......•......•...•..•.••••••••••••• 
My name and address are below. I want to win the new Ford Automobile. 
(WRITE PLAINLY) 

Name ...•...•.....••...•........••..•• ; .
 

Address ;... ., •••...•.............•.••••..••.••••.•.••••
 

----------------_.. _---._--------------~.-----_.----_. 
I 
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• 
§ Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, § 
::_§ serviceable and attractive watch fob-just like §_:: 

:: the one in the illustration opposite. :: 
§ Of course, the fob is emblematic of the rail- § 
:: road you are working on, one of the great rail- :: 
sroad systems in the world. ~ 

~ The. Milwaukee· ·System ~ 
s TheseJobs are manufactured fr~in a very fine grade of ~ 
§ leather, well seasoned and color cured to such a degree § 
§ that they will always maintain a good appearance. §: 

:: In the center of the fob there is an emblem of the :: 
E Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and § .s polished, thereby eliminating the possibility of s 
:: tarnishing. :: 

s Weara Milwaukee Emblem ~ 
§ We have a limited number of nicely plated §= emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs. = 
~ Let the public know who you are identified with. ~ = = § .,Only a limited number of these fobs § 
:: . , and buttons on hand, so it will be to ::=. = :: your advantage to send in your order :: 
:: at once. :: 

- . :-------_.----------------------_._----- -------------_.--- = 
§ Milwaukee Railway Sysfem Employees Magazine § 
::- Railway Exchange Bldg., -:: 
§ Chicago, III § 
:: - GENTLEMEN: Please find enclosed in payment of the articles -:: 
.: I ha'fJe m·arked below. :: 

::- Mark Articles :: 
:: Name Desired :: 

S Address Leather Fob with Emblem. • 'lSe ~ 
:: - Town P'ateil Button, Screw Back. • SOc -:: 
::= Slale Rolled Coli Bulton. Screw Back 1.00 ::= 
= Solid Colel Button. Screw Back 1.50 = S R.R.Dept. ~ 

jilllllluUlIUlmJUllHlmlUlllJlllUlllIlllllIllHllllImlinllJllIIllHJllllllUJUllllI1IIIIIIIIIIlUlJlllltE 
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Keep these six position 
adjustments en mind 
whenbuyingyo rwatch 
Then you needn't worry about future 
changes in watch inspection demands. 
You need the best there is NOvV. 

It may be required LATER. 

Originally, railroad watches were not ad~ 

justed to positions. 

Later, three position adjustments were re~ 

quired. 

N ow, the inspectors are not allowed to pass 
any watches adjusted to less than five 
positions. 

For the present five position watches are 
standard. 

But railroad requirements are continually 
going higher-not lower. 

So why take any chances on a five position 
watch when you can just as easily get the 
supenof 

SangatnO Special
 
and·
 

Bunn Special
 
16 SIze Illinois watches which are adjusted
 

to temperature, isochronism and
 
SIX POSITIONS?
 

Ask your jeweler for these watches 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY 
Springfield, Illinois. 
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The Rate Question� 
The following Freight Revenue and Tonnage figures for January, February 

ti.:Jd :March 1922 compared with the same quarter of 1921 are published as a mat
~"r of especial interest in connection with rate question: 

First Tbree Man tbs 
. 1822 

$ 23,984,848 
2,123,;)86,000 

c1.129 

Frfigh t Reven ue . 
~.f"'.. rl~on Miles ......................•. 
He'", Pel' fran l\1.ile . 
CUl' Loading 

1921 
$ 23,822,215 

1,691,261,000 
c1.409 

of 
Inc. or Dec: 

$ 162,633 
432,325,000 

c.280 

% 
0.68 

25.56 
19.87 

Inc, 
Inc. 
Dec. 

~ti~~' .e;t~~; ~ ~ :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~.~~ 
Lumber . 
~and. Gravel, LOQs. Etc. ...•....••..••••Other . 

34.011 
15;:313 . 
36,988 
36,093 
18.069 
40;745 

187,880 

27,779 
13,021 
37,062 
21,000 
13,057 
29,909 

184,169 

6,232 
2,292 
. 74 

15,093 
5,012 

10;836 
3,711 

22.4 
17.6 

7i'9 
38.4 
36.2 

2.0 

Dec. 

Total ..........................•••••• 369,099 325,997 43,102 13.2 

(Terre Haute Division excluded from 1922 figures as that line was not operated 
by C. IVL & St. P. in 1921) 

These figures show that in the first quarter of 1922 the Milwaukee Road car
ried its tonnage at an average rate per ton 20% lower than it received in the 
same period in 1921 and that, although it hauled 25% more ton miles, itsreve
nues were increased only a fraction of one percent-practically nothirig. 

The tabulation of car loading for the same peI:iod sho,-vs an . ~ncre~se in 
grain loading of 220/0 but this increase cannot be attributed to the decrease in 
grain rates effective January 1st, 1922, as the graill loading has been .very er
ratic for over a year: ,Vhile the average loading in the first three months of 
1922 was 11370 per month, in the year preceding the decreased rate grain.load
ing ranged from 11608 cars in January down to 52B2 in 1\1ay, up to 1:4748 in 
August, 13677 in September, 11373 in October, down to 10671 in December; 
and it "vas only 9655 in March, 1922. 

Lumber also shows an increase of 38'70 over first. qua,rter of: 1921.. The de
creased lumber rates went into effect the first of April 1921, and comparison. 
for a full veal' before and after the rate decrease indicates that the lumber load
ing averaged 6196 cars per month in the year ended. March 31st, 1922, as against 
6370 per month for the 12 months prior to the decrease in rate§. 

There was a substantial increase in coal, flour and miscellaneous short-haul 
traffic in the first quarter of 1922, although there ,"ere no general decreases in 
rates covering these commodities. 

It can, therefore, be stated fairly and definjtely that the decreased rates have 
not appreciably stimulated the movement of the com.moditiesaffected but have 
resulted in the loss of a large amount of revenue on th~se commOdities, which 
have been kept from freer movement by more important considerations than 
freight rates. 

The great increase of 432,000,000 Ton Miles (25%) repr~sents a tremendous 
increase in effort over that required in the first quarter of 1921 to eai'n only the 
same freight revenue as was earned in that period. This increased task might 
have been expected to cause increased expenses; but, instead of an increase, Oper
ating Expenses for the first quarter of 1922 were actually reduced $3,500,000 or 
more than 100/0 below the same quarter of 1921. Even with the great econo
mies represented by this reduction in Operating Costs in the face of increased 
tonnage there was no money left after paying taxes and rental of equipment 
and joint facilities. 

... 
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'h above facts make it plain that~regardless of arguments to the contrary his stock, his reaso 
-rate decreases under present conditions do not favorably affect the railroad's 
finances. 

Reducing Loss and Damage' to Live 
Stock Claims. 

The attached paper, entitled, "The 
Loading', and Handling of Stock in 
Train Loads and Local Shipments," 
was prepared and read by Superin
tendent Fuller at a meeting held in 
Butte, Montana, March 29th. 

This paper covers the subject so fully 
and is so practical, that I 'would like 
to see it reproduced in the magazine, 
in order that every officer and employe 
of this company might have the advan
tage of reading it and putting' the sug
gestions made into practice. 

It is an interesting fact that the 
claims for loss and damage to live stock 
filed against this company have de
creased since a program of intense 
claim prevention was inaugurated some
thing' over a year ago, at which time 
we were receiving arolmd $300,000.00 
worth of this crass of claims per month, 
until at the present time, our live stock 
claims presented rarely run more than 
$25,000.00 per month, and on this bus
iness originating on the lines west of 
the 1\1issouri riv8r last shipping' season, 
there was scarcely a claim presented, 
owing to the one hundred per cent ser
vice, furnished and Superintendent 
Fuller's paper is nothing more than a 
story of "vhat has been put into actual 
practice in his territory, in connection 
with this business. Good work. 

~ C. H. Dietrich, 
Freight Claim Agent. 

"The Loading and Handling of Stock in 
Train Loads and Local Shipments" 

N. H. Fuller, Supt. Trans-ilHss011l"i Di'l:n. 
The subject of the loading and handling 

of stock in train loads and local shipments 
in the interests of claim prevention is one 
that can be given a good deal of time and 
attentiou by supervising officers in the mat
ter of educating agents, trainmen and all 
concerned in the proper care and handling, 
which will materially assist in guarding 
against imaginary claims. 

In the first place. tbe shipper must be 
made to feel that we are interested in him, 
interested in his shipment, interested in see
'ing tha t it is givcn every attention possible, 
aud every effort made to laud it at the 
market ill the best of condition ,and on 
schedule time. If we make an earnest en

cleavor to earry this out, it will make the 
patron feel as though we are in Deed of his 
patronage, and that he in part is contrib
uting to our success and will be willing to 
go along with us to that end. 

'Ve must first, before the shipping season 
commences, make a thorough inspection of 
all stock yards and see that they are put in 
first class condition, pens cleaned out thor
oughly, see that all gates are on their hinges 
and swinging properly. and if possible have 
water available in all yards used to any 
extent in the loading and handling of live 
stock. 

If the ,shipper cannot find any complaint 
to make in and about the yards he next 
looks to the equipment furnished. 

It is also a: very important matter that 
a perfect record should be kept of the order
ing of the cars. Form 203 should be re
ceived from every shipper, properly signed. 
In the case of cars ordered over the phone 
there should be a perfect understanding that 
the shipper on arrival at the station will 
sign this form, to be' kept as a record, and 
the informa tion given as to the time cars 
were furnished. 

,Ve must insist on a thorough inspection 
of all cars to see that they are in good con
dition before lea ving the Terminal to be sent 
to the loading point. to know that there Rre 
no holes in the floors, that all cars are 
equipped with bull 'boards, car doors work
ing properly and pins provided in all places 
where used. This will do a way with the 
old familiar cry, when the stockman has his 
stock in the loading chute and part of his 
cattle up in the chute ready for opening the 
(1001'S to be driven into the cars: "Are you 
ready?" and the response: ""'ait a minute. 
Can't find the bull-board here." They look 
around a while and finally: ""'e can't wait 
any longer. The door 1001,s pretty good, 
Let her go." This is the starter for the 
shipper to complain of the rotten equipment 
furnished, and the seed i~ sown fOI' the start. 
ing of a claim. From then on, everything 
goes wrong and nothing pleases, no matter 
how hard you try. 

It is also very essential that an officer 
of the Company from some department be 
on hand at the 10aLlin!!, and accompany the 
trainloads of stock, or pick-up trains. to 
organize the forces flnd create an interest 
by the trainmen in their wo,k to see that 
there is no lagging at the stock yards, and 
just as soon af; one car is 10adE'd and everv
thing is in rE'adiness to mal,e another spot 
without the shipper having' to call Oil the 
trainmen, who would lwoba bly be visiting 
at some other point. or whistling at the 
engineer to attrac:t ,his attention, which. 
little by little helps to delay each move and 
cause dissatisfaction. 

He should also become familiar with each 
shipper, with his surroundings. condition of 
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his stock, his reason for shipping, whether 
the stock has been feeding and is ready for 
the market, or possibly a forced sale to take 
~are of some obligations that are past due, 
retaining all this information, to be com
pilell with a completed report of the move
ment of the stock on tile division, which 
would be of interest to the claim department 
in thesettlemeIit of an¥ claims, if presen ted. 
I heartily believe, ancl know from the in
terest we have taken along these lines, that 
the average shipper, or one who has been 
~hipping for some time, when he learns that' 
we are following up all these cletails, real
izes that we are safeguarded against a great 
many excuses that arc always hatched lip by 
til(' stockmen to lay the foundation for a 
elaim, and tha tit is useless for them to make 
use of them further. 

I also find that a great deal has been ac
mmplished by injecting a li tUe interest into 
our trainmen in the handling and the care 
of stockmen, to instruct them to visit with 
the stockmen en route. look after their wel
fare, and before the encl of the trip get an 
expression from the shipper as to the serv
ice, handling, etc., of his stock, making a rec
orcl of such, ancl at the conclusion of his trip 
mail to the superintendent's office a complete 
history of anything that transpired enroute, 
if perchance any mishap 01' rough handling 
give a detailed report of just what it was and 
any complaints made' of, such by any of the 
shippers. 

In the last year, it has been reported to 
me that the shippers have been heard to say, 
in talking among themselves; that it was 
almost impossible to get by with the claims 
now as they usecl to, due to the fact that 
they even ha,e the trainman watching all 
these cletails and keeping his little note book, 
when a few years ago the trainmen diJn't 
~eem to care a d--, and when called on to 
te~tify in defense of the company and the 
scttlemen t of the claims, usually couldn't 
remember anything that happened. To assist 
in this, we must provide comfortable ac
commoda tions for the stockmen enrou teo In 
a great many instances the stockmen are 
~ulJjected to a strain of possibly a day 01' 

two clriving and caring for the stock, getting 
them to the yarcls for shipment, then loading 
then. and when their stock is taken care of 
to this extent, if they have a comfortable 
pla~e to rest in when starting on their 
journey, caboose or coach supplied with 
plenty .of water, properly lighted and heated 
and reeeiv'ing clue consideration fl'om the 
employes in charge of the train on the way 

.earing for the stockmen at the terminals, 
}Jiloting the stockmen to the lunch counters 
and to their outgoing caboose or coach, we 
han' the shipper stumped this far for an 
€'xcu~e to sta rt a claim. 

It is also very essential that we receive a 
c-r'mplete check of the stock loaded into the 
~~ by the agent at the point of origin, the 
:l~ent sending to the superin tenden t or chief 
ui,:patcher's office a report following the de
f·- ;-fure of the train from their sta tion. show

ing "the number and initial of the car or 
cars, number of head of stock in each car, 
date car ordered, placed, loaded, etc. TLis, 
together with the information from the con
cluctor's report of the stock handled enroute, 
whether or not any rough handling or com
plaints from the shippers, when received 
should be compiled and forwarded to the 
snperintendent of transportation for further 
reference in case of claims. 

The Trans-Missouri Division can cite you 
to two claims that were blocked on account 
of information mentioned receh:ecl and fol
lowed up; that of a claim made for two 
horses loaded in a cal' a t Ben tley. Claim was 
made that they were short two horses on ar
rival at destination. Agent's rewrd showed 
that the mtrnber of horses loaded a't the sta
tion was the number that arrived at the 
clestination. The agent followed this matter 
up ancl got information that the two horses 
reported loaded by the shipper did not ar
riYe at the station and ,Yerenot loaded. 
This information was obtained a t the same 
time the suit was instituted, and the case 
thrown out of court. 

In the case of the loading of a car of hogs 
at Faith. The hogs were counted into the 
yards when driven in, but the agent insisted 
on anothel' count while the hogs were being 
loaded into the car next day. The shipper 
was insistent that it wasn't necessary, be
l'ause the agent knew perfectly well the hogs 
were in the yard the night before. As the 
hogs were counted into the cal' it was found 
there were two hogs short on the count the 
night before, and as the hogs were billed out 
the shipper went up in the air and said he 
would not consent to the hogs being billed 
unless the billing showed his count. The 
agent insisted his co=t was coueet .and that 
he would not add the adclitional two hogs 
to the number of hogs contained in the cal'. ,', 

It was finally decided that the hogs would 
be dJiven out and re-counted before going 
forward. When they returned to the yards 
some one of the party inspected another pen 
in the yards, and in the comer of the pen 
found blood and indications of a hog having 
been butcI1ered. The evidence was looked 
into, tracks were followed, and as a result, 
before the day was over it was found that 
two of the hogs had been butchered in the 
yard during tile night. The parties respon
sible were detectel], auests made, and con
victions obtained, awl we were saved a claim 
for tbe shortage of two hogs, 

Something migbt be said in connection 
with the loading and billing o~ hogs. 

Instructions should be issued to the agents 
in the billing of hogs, that if there are any 
pigs in the shipment there should be a sep
aration made on the billing between hogs and 
pigs, because when tlie shipmen t goes for
ward, if for any reason any would become 
lost enrou te or possH)ly a pig taken from 
the car it might be one of tbe little pigs and 
claim made for a hog of some size. This 
was called to our attention at tbe time of the 
bUl'ned bridge on the Aberdeen Division: It 
was necessary for us to unload some hogs 

-------~""--------
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for feed at Mobridge yards. Cars were bill,eel 
to contain so many hogs and when unloaded 
it was found that the majority of them was 
a bunch of little pigs that. we were unable 
to maintain in safety in our yards, as they 
woulcl era wI through the fence. It (;ould be 
readily seen in this particular that if the 
count was short at destination the shipper 
could lay. claim to a shortage of hogs while 
as' a matter of fact it might be a few of his 
little pigs that he was short. 

If for any reason stock is shipped on a. 
clay tha t is 1Iot protected by our stock picleup 
schedule. the shipper's' contract should lJear 
the notation "Subject to A,ailable Service 
Only," as this takes the place of the bill of 
lading which is given for any other than 
live staCIe shipments, 

It is also the duty of the supervising 
officer or trainmen to watch verv closely the 
overloading of cars, as well as the l{llder
loading, as lots of times there is damage 
done to stocle by the cars not being loaded 
heavy enough, as well as being overloaded, 

We had a shipment from Bowman the past 
season, which had been loaded prior to the 
pickup train al'l'iving at that station, The 
supervising officer called the flgent's' attention 
to the tact that the car appeared' to be over
loaded. This was found to'be true find it was 
necessary to unload four head of cattle at 
Scranton. It so happened that these fOUl' 
head of cattle were actually surplus, as 
they did not belong to the bonafide shipper, 
and the bank had prevailecI upon the shipper 
to work these four head of cows into the car. 

. 'When it was found tha t some of the animals 
were down enl'oute to Scranton it was decided 
to unload the four head controlled by the 
banlcat'13owman and the owner at Bowman 
notified and the animals returned to that 
point, thus doubtless a voiding a large Claim 
for damage which would have been attributed 
to rough handling enroute. 

In the pickup trains on the division, espe
cially in a train in Sioux City and South St. 
Paul pick-up day, the train should be kept 
properly blocked enroute as they are pick
ing up, separating the Sioux City from the 
South St. Paul stock as they are being picked 
up, a voiding any switching at terminals. 
For instance, on our pickups from Faith. to 
Mobridge, Isabel to Mobridge, New England 
to McLaughlin and Marmarth to Mobridge, 
these trains all arriving in the evening, due 
out on the Aberdeen Division in one train 
after assembling-as they arrive at Mobridge 
all that is necessary for the switch engine 
to do is to make a cut behind all the stock 
for o'ne point and they can assemble the 
train without any delay or unnecessary 
switching or rough handling, 

In this connection a record is kept of the 
movement of the train o,er the entire divi
sion and the al'l'ival and departure of all 
trains at each place ,,-here stock is loaded, 
the number of cars loaded, the time consumed 
in picking up at each sta tion. the arrival time 
of each train a t the final terminal, when con
salida ted and the depa rtme time. 

Trainmen should see to it, if necessary, 

before aITival at terminals that the 36 hour 
release is signed by the shipper; also that 
all tariff requirements be lived up to, such 
as tieing the bUlls in cars, etc: If the stock
man prefers, knowing his stock well, and feels 
that his stock would be better taken care of 
or I'ide better by not tieing the bull in the 
Cal', ha ,'e him sign a release to the COJll
pany for any damage, witnessed by someone, 
for permitting this, 

,Vhen stocl,men are interested in looking 
after their stock ellroute. insist upon the 
trainmen volunteering any information they 
may have as to the length of time the ship
per may ha,'e at the station to look his 
train over, insteRd of ha viug the shipper ask 
for this· information and In most instances be 
told that "he didn't know how long he ,,'auld 
be there, ancl that they had better stay in 
the caboose or they might get left", or some 
such answer. 

Information should be received from the 
shipper in aclvance of the arrival time of 
the train at the yards where stock is to be 
unloaded for feed, of the amount of feed re
quired·, etc., so tnat the yanls may be in 
proper shape and everything look inviting to . 
the shipper when he sees his stock l\lrned into 
the pens for feeding and rest, and that no in
forma tion be gi yen to the shipper, especially 
on stock pickup trains where the shipment is 
to be unloaded. at a point when they have not 
been in the cal'S very long, in order to main
tain our stock pickup schedule, other than it 
must be handled in this way, giving the 
reason for unloading, if it is not thoroughly 
understood by him, and· not told possibly 
it might be arranged to take hini through 
without feeding to some other point. We 
received this complaint a number of times 
at Marmarth during the last season, which 
caused a little inconvenience but after it was 
understood by the shipper that by so doing 
he would receive a better movement to his 
destina tion or market than if he was run 
some other way, he becomes reconciled, This 
could be done without having any contention 
with the shipper, if properly handled. 

It is also ,'ery essential 'that the power be 
on hand at the time ordered for the loading 
of trainload shipments. In this connection. 
where cars are ordered for a full train-load of 
stock and the power is on the job, we have 
record of cases of where the order has been 
cancelled after the power has left the term
inal, and when cars are ordered for a full 
tr'ainload under our schedule the shipper 
would be short three or four cars of the re
quired' amount to giv,e him a stock train run. 
Record should be kept of these failures on the 
part of the ,shipper and furnished to the 
superintendent of tra nsportation, and the 
shipper advised of the expense and incon
venience to the Company. Althongh we have 
no recourse, this information, if kept, could 
be used agfl inst the shipper in case anything 
might be brought up in the movement of his 
stock wherein he might make a claim, for 
the reason that we only guarantee "Rvailable 
service" where there is not the required nllm
bel' of cars for stock train mo'ement. 

Also in maintai 
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..\ ~o in maintaining the schedule that we 
l' advertised, it should not be exceeded to 

..• ' grea t extent and the stock arrive at desti· 
'on too far in advance of scheduled aniv

.• ,; time, as we find that this has been an 
_, L'\I~e to present a claim, as these conditions 

rapidly advertised among the stock ship
~ and user! in the presenting of a claim 

herein possibly we clidn't m.ake as good time 
.,.-fih :;ome later shipment as bad beell prev
: nsly clone. 

• 
.,\fWl· the stock shipper lea ves his station he 

.- cut off from his mail service and no cloubt 
'h bccn ill the habit of receiving the regular 
arl;et reports. In case we had some ship
·rs who were interested, we should have 

:,(·me means enroute to secure a paper and 
:'urnish a little reading IDa tter, possibly when 
:be passenger trains are met. I have found 
~!l accompanying a train where the conductor 
secured a daily paper from a passing pass
enger train and took it in and allowed the 
stockman to read it over, and it lead tbe 
stockmen to believe that those in charge of 

His Recollection 

The following story is told by Mr. E. N. 
Leiby, a resident of Ellendale. N. D., who 
was tbe first operator for the Milwaukee at 
that place. He went there in April, 1882, and
installed the telegraph wires and worked for 
the company about three years. 

"Ellendale was then the end of the line, 
and in the winter of '82-'83 there was heavy 
mow and no tL"llins went over the hill at 
Summit for several months. There was one 
('ngine west of Summit when the first storm 
cccur.!'ecl and that did all the business that 
\las done between 'Waubay and Ellendale, 
""-berdeen and Ashton, the end of the line. 

"But snow storms were 1I0t the only diver
~h)U for the railroad 'boys. In July, 1882, 
we had a thunder storm that was a record
1 reaker. A mixed train was standing at the 
: pot at Ellendale ready to go out when the 
"'-nrm broke. The wind blew tbe coaches 
• nl1 box cars over. There was a fiat car 
l<t':..:t to the engine and that stayed on the 
rack. They had quite a time getting the pin 
u of the link so as to get tllat flat car 

~ from the cars tha t "'ere Upped over, 

MAGAZINE 

tbe conducting of transportation were half
wa~' human and interested in their welfare. 

If we follow out the details as outlined, 
I feel it will go a long way to assist in the 
prevention of claims in the bandling of Jive 
stock shipmen ts. 

The Veterans Will Meet in Milwa.ukee 
The Executive Committee of the Veteran 

Erriployes Association announces tba t the 
1922 meeting will be held in Milwa ukee on 
September 20tb and 21st. This is good nr~ws 

to all who had the pleasure of attending the 
grea t ga thering held in the Cream City in 
1920, and a big crowd is assured because of 
the central location and the ease of getting 
there. 

Milwaukee is excepti,onally well equipped 
to take care of a big throng and there are 
an endless number of sight-seeing objectives 
and means of entertaiument. 

Make a Note of the Date 

of The Stonn 

but finally they got a saw and ---sawed off tbe 
draft timbers and got it loose. Then tbey 
put some seats on "it and started with the 
passengers for Aberdeen. During the day 
the wires were fixed up, allll the next day 
the superintendent at Minneapolis wanted a 
report from the conductor on the storm. Con
ductor Glenn clid not like to write, but be 
could draw quite well, so when he got the 
telegram he spread it out on the bar and 
j:eacl it. then he called for another drink and 
a piece of .paper, and made a picture show. 
i,ng tbe track, the (lepot, thE' engine and the 
upset fiat cars. On the east side. of the de
pot he sbowed a barb wire fence, and on the 
fence he put a man with his coat blown over 
his head and his hat going down the street. 
Undel'lleath the sketch he' wrote "Ivly Recol
lection of the Storm. Conductor Glenn." 

"They had a mixecl train on that line until 
1885 when a passenger train was put on, and 
passenger service has continued since then. 
Mr. H. R. Drumm, of MitchE'll. ,,-as the gen
eral foreman of construcnon of the station 
buildings." 

• 
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Dining Car Service Costs 
It is likely that a large part of the tra vel

ing public regards the Dining Car as a money 
making side line of the railroad business, 
and some, who are not familiar with the 
prices charged for food at fit'st-CIass hotels, 
may feel that Dining Car prices are high 
and must be profitable. 

As a matter of fact Dining Cars are oper
ated primarily for the accommodation of the 
public and at a substantial loss to the rail
road. Most passengers expect to receive on 
trains as gooo food and service as is offered 
by the best hotels, and if any road should 
lower the standard of its diner .service, in or
der to avoid loss, such patrons would travel 
over other lines that furnish the class of 
serVice they desire. 

Last year the Milwaukee Road Dining Car 
service netted a loss of $163,000. About 817,
000 meals were served in these cars in 1921, 
and the average amount recei,ed per meal 
was $1.05. Howe,er, the wages of cooks, 
waiters and stewards, laundry expenses; up
keep of silver, crockery and, glassware; fuel 
for cooking, ice and wa tel', in addition to cost 
of the food supplies, brought the average cost 
pel' meal up to ~1.25, so that om' loss amount
'ed to about 20c for every passenger served. 

This loss does not include the cost of heat
ing, lightiug and bauling the cars and inter
est on the investment. The 54 Dining and 
Cafe cars in our service were hauled about 
5,900,000 miles in 1921 for the convenience' of 
our passengers. On the bftsis of average 
consumption of locomotive coal pel' passen
ger car mile, the equivalent of more thaU 
50,000 tons of coal were burned to haul these 
Diners. 

A Dining Cftr ~quipped represents an in
,estment of over $50.000, and, starting out 
on a coast tt'ip, is stocked with 
Foodstuffs worth abo\it $ 600.00 
J,inen, 2500 pieces 3800.00 
Glassware, 163 pieces 110.00 
China and Crockery, 892 pieces " 320.00 
Silverware, 462 pieces 1150.00 
Kitchell Eqnipment, 181 pieces. . . . .. 320.00 

$6300.00 

Engineer uBill" Chamberlain 

No bettel' exbibition of tbe old-time "i\fil
wauI<ee Spirit," tbe spirit tbat puts tbis railroad 
in a class by itself could be found tban in C. & M_ 
Division Engiurer Chamberlain's heroic perform
an~e of pulling the Pioneer Limited twenty 
miles into tbe Cbicago T:nion Station after all 
accident in the r:ab wberehy the reverse level" 
struck Mr. Chamberlain aud broke his leg just 
above tbe ,ankle. Tbe accident occul'l'ert on May 
16th just east of Tower A, near Shermer-ville, the 
latch of the reverse lever jumped out i,n
f1icting the injury above described. With a 
broken leg, Mr. Cbamberlain continued his run 
and brought tbe Pioneer into the station on time. 
In tbe follOWing letter to the veteran Engineer, 

Superintendent Thurber voices tbe adllliratiou 
and respect of all Milwaukee officials and em
ployes. Mr. Cham'berlain was taken to Wasbing
ton· Boulevard Hospital, where be is recovering 
as well as coold, be expected. Mr. Cbamberlaln 
is an honored veterao. He was born in 1852 and 
has been in eng-Ine service with this company 
since 1875,-all of bis iJusiness life. 

i\li1waukee, May 10, 1922. 
Hr. W. B. Chamberlain.� 
Washington Boule\'{\rd Hospital,� 
Ch icago, Ill.� 
Dear Mr. Chamberlain:� 

I have been trying to get down to see you ever 
since your injury, bnt becau,e of conrtitions on 
the railroad wbich required m~' perRonal atten
tion, I bave not been able to get down to the 
hospital. 

I want to say tbat we feel very keenly tbe 
devotion to duty wbicb you exbibited on you·r 
engine on No. 4 on May 16tb, wben you "-ere 
nnfortunate to bave your leg broken b)· tbe 
reverse lever, at Tower A-20, ,and continued on 
)-our run to the Ullion Depot, finishing the rUn 
and finishing it on time. 

We lack sufllcieu t power of expression to, tell 
you on paper just bow mnch this is appreciatprl. 
both by myself and tbe other officers of tbis' 
Railroad. I certainly wlll endeavor to get to 
see yon at tbe lirst opportnnity and I certainly 
bope that your recovery will be very fast. 

'Yours truly. 
(Signed) N. p, THURBER. 

Superin tendent. 
The 1\IiIwl\nke,e Sentinel made Engineer Cbam

berlain's wonilerful feat of endnrance and loyalty 
the subject of tbe following editorial: 

A PEACE TIwfE HERO 
That Deace batb bel' beroes no less ,vorthy tban 

war ha-s again been sbown, tbis time by tbe 
heroic action of all engineer on a MUwaukee road 
train to Chicago Suffel'ing a blow from a re
leased level'; as be ran the engine of one of the 
f1.vers, the Pioneer Limited, "'bleb severely in
jured hi)11. be stayed at Ms post. and took his 
train some twenty miles into tbe Chicap:o station 
before giving in to bis burts. collapsing when 
he stopped b is engine at tbe end of bis run. 

Tbis was done by W. B. Chamberlain. Billy
Chamberlain as be has for so long been known 

. among railway nleu. This was done on his run· 
Werlnesday morning from ]\Ulwankee to Chica,lro. 
And it is an act in keeping witb the splendid
trnditiollS and Ii ne heroism of the men of bis 
calling-: 

Men goo rlown in the heat of battle with cbeers 
on tbeir lips and smiles in their eyes; they -Jace 

the dangers of burn: 
:reroOf of nerve 01" mu 
Ilaces wbere tbe bnlle" 
: HIs may await tbem; 
:be face and brave the 
the men of Dilly Chame 
swe1"vi ng at tb rottle ,,"j 
.bow no fear. It is a Il 

Anrl men recei ve ~n('h 
l:tfn l"f.'(,f'iyed antl reUia 
hnt duty is donp, wi 

Cl1' p('rsonlll comfort. :r 
uf their manbood_ 

'rhe world is proud 
"'"8 ukPe frielllls may he 
lWly be prond tbat he 
J: PO of his calling carr 

l"Psponsibilty for t 
·rains aud of the Ih·cs 
kt'E'pin~. It is such men 
what it is toda.r. and 
vong buiwark of our (. 
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,he dangers of burning buildings without a 
tremor of nerve or muscle; they walk into dark 
places where the bulJets or bludgeons of crim-. 
inals may await them; they look the storm in 
the face and brave the waves of a lee shol'e, and 
the meu of nill~' Chamberlain's. calling stand un
swcn-iug at throttle with death just ahead, and 
show nO fear, It is a part of their manbood, 

Anfl men receive such hurts as Billy Chamber
lain rl'cl'ived anel remain true .to their duty until 
that duty is done, without thought of suil'ering 
u\' pcrsonal comfort, That because it is a part 
of their manhoou,' 

The wodd is proud of such men and his Mil
w,lul<ee friends may be pr.oud of this man, They
m:I)' he prouu that he again has sb-own thllt the 
r!len of his caning carry well their great burden. 
of ]'('~ponsibilty {Ol' the safe running of their 
tl'ains and of tbe li,es placed in their care and 
ke,'ping, It is such men wbo make railway travel 
wbat it is today, lind sucb men who make the 
strong bulwark of Our civilization. 

The Puget Sound Pioneers 
'l'he 1922 ~leet of the I'uget Sound Pioneer 

Club will be held in Spokane, July 12th and 
13th. The program, as outlined at this date 
is: . 

Morning of July 12th Registering' and gen
ern 1 greetings. 

Afternoon of July 12th, Business 1\leeting, 
EYening of July 12th, the A..lluual Bauquet. 
July 13th, trip to Couer d'Alene Pal'k 

where the day and el'ening will be spent in 
outdoor sports, s"imming, boatiug and dauc
iug. Also a side trip to the site of the pro
posed new Club House. 

.A. 8peeif\l. iudtl1tion is extended through 
the Magazine to members of the Veteruu Em
ployes Associ a tion to a tteud this ga theriug, 
aml they are assured a splendid time and a 
ro~'u I weleollle from their comrades on 1ines 
west. 

Tbe Committee in charge of entertainment 
consists of the· Messrs. C. F. Wilder, W. P. 
·Warner and 1\1. G. -'\IUlT'lY, all of Spokane, 
and those who know these gentlemen will 
hn I"e no besi tancy in sayiug that they Imow 
how to plail an entertainment and theu to go 
llhe'ld and make it a grand success. Every 
pioneer who can beg or steal a layoff should 
pnwn his automobil€ and take the wife and 
kins to Spokane for July 12th aud 13th. This 
will be a bauner year for the club. 

Near Site of Proposed Club House 

Clubhouse for the Pioneers 
The Paget Sound Pioneers' Club· urge all 
Hlbers to get behind the proposal to build 
Jub house ou .Coeur {L\lene Lake and by 

concerted effort put the thing over at the 
uext annual meeting of the Club. The de
tails of the prospectus and some description 
of the main club house and cottages were 
published in the September 1921 l\lagaziue. 
Briefly this may be restated: The plan in
cludes the acquisitiou at a nominal sum, of 
a tnlct of land composed of se,eral acres 
fronting on Coeur d' Alene Lake, Idaho, the 
erection of a cOillmodious· clUb house with· 
kitchen; eliniug room, etc., and a uumber of 
small cottages to pro,jde living quarters fOl' 
the members. The cottages will be ·furnished 
with the liying necessities such as beels ana 
bedding, chairs, ta bles, commodes and the 
like. The Club would secure the service _of 
some sl1peraunuated and deserving employe 

View from Club House Site 

as caretaker and probably to manage the 
t'llJle and cooking· arrangements--as patrons 
would be' expected to take their meals iu 
the main elining room, The club-house ver
anda, eight feet i"n width, faces the hike 
and is furnished with por.ch chairs, ham
mocks and benches. There would be a boat 
house contn ining gas eugine, gas tank, pump
ing and electr-ic light plant, together with a 
20-foot gasoline la uuch and a 16 foot row 
boat. 

The promoters of the scheme figured .ou 
last year's prices aud got out a detailed esti
mnte, which was also published in the Sep
tember 1921 l\l,lgaiiu€, tot"ling $9,610 for the 
club house, furnished, one cottage, fnrnished, 
pump ami coal house, coal and ice house, 
water i!ml lighting phnt, LlllDeh, row-bon t 
and telephone. They now say tha t this esti
mate can be l'ellurefl somewhat as prices of 
n1aterial are lower. 

The Next Station 1s
A bra kemun from S'1 va nna, 
Had a clever wife named Anua, 

He trippen upon a carpet bag while passing 
down the aisle; 

He uttered impreca tions 
In tongues of all the nations, 

But his wife said he was "calling" out 
Eel-ana-- all the while! 

E. W. D. 
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The Rainier National Park Branch� 
E. A. Lalk; D. F. & 

The Rainier Park Branch, formerly known 
,as the Tacoma Eastern Railway, is a bit of 
;rail.road, whicb because of its loca tion and 
peculiarities, makes it hard to associate it 
as' a part of the Milwaukee system. 
,At th'e time of its construction the line 

was built without an objective sa've that of 
a :wilderness to be opened, up to the logger 
and Jumberman. The road wus btiilt .along 
the 'line of certain timber holdings, the fore· 
most thought being to bring out the most 
timber at the least cost of I'ailroad construe· 
tion and expense to logging ,operations. 

The first unit of the line washuilt in 1890, 
a piece of tracl, approximately five miles 
long, between Tacoma and Bismarck, ·Wash. 
The Logging Company which was instru
mental in getting this s.cra'P of railroad built 
was not financially successful, and in 1893, 
beca use of the difficulties that then confront· 
ed all logging and milling industries in the 
Northwest, and. during the panic of that 
year, all operations on the logging road were 
abandoned and. the property lay idle except 
for a little wood carrying traffic until 1900, 
when it was again pht into commission and 
was called the Tacoma Eastern Railroad. 

Associated with the interests in control of 
the Tacoma Eastern, was 1\11'. John Bagley, 
a timber and lumberman of the old school; 
and he it was who may be said to have been 
the fa tber of tbe Tacoma Eastern. In bis 

.eaI'ly life be had been an extensive operator 
in the northern 'Wisconsin and i\'lichigan 
timber, especially along the lines of the Mil
waukee & Northern Railroad, now the Su
perior Division of tbe Milwaukee. Some of 
the old landmarks which bring him to mem
ory still remain in that· country, and tbe 
station, Bagley Jtillction was named for 
him. Bagley .Junction is famed for its mos
quitoes, as el'ery "wooden shoe" man will 
vouch for. 

Mr. Bagley was tbe quiet sort, preferring 
to listen ra ther than to talk, and was espe
cially fond of listening to other people giv
ing their ideas and be always ga,-e thought 
and consideration to any that seemed wortby 
of such consideration and thought. Records 
show he \:rote very few letters, preferring 
to handle his business while on the ground 
himself. He was energetic and worked early 
ancl late, and most of his time was' spent. on 
the 'line, his business car being a familiar 
sight at all times. 

In the year 1900 the ram-oad was graded 
and rails laid as far as Clover Creek, seven 
miles beyond Bismarck; 'in 1901, it continued 
as far as Kapowsin. about 12' miles. Kapow
sin is a Siwash Indian word, and the town 
took its name from Lake Kapowsin, a smail 
creek that had been dammed I)y bea,ers to 
form a lake. Tire vicinity of Kapowsin, in 

P. A., Tacoma, Wash. 

f'a;'ly days was the home of gold prospector5 
ill the red clay banks around the lake, and 
tire town was a typical \Holslel'll boom set lle

. lllent. 
In 1902 not much work was done, the line 

. being only built a short distance to Clay 
City, wbith remained the terminus for a year. 
Fl'om this point a trail led into the timber 
and. to some arsenic mines that had been 
opened. farther up the ,alley. In 1803 the 
line was graded and laid into LaGrande, 
and part of the way into We Nisqually Can
yon. The first passenger train was run into 
Eatouville on July 4tlI, 1903. Eatonville 
Ivas named after NIl'. Thomas Van Eaton, an 
en rly Dutch settler. 

LaGrande is the head of the NisquallY 
Canyon, down in the depths of which roars 
the Nisqually River, a glacial stream pro
ceE>ding sea ward from the great Nisqually 
Glacier, one of the primary glaciers of Mount 
Rainier. At LaGrande the canyon wall is a 
sheer drop of 300 feet to the bottom of the 
gorge. Construction through the canyon was 
extremely hazardous, the original railway 
was built on the rim, and in certain places, 
holes were blaste_d in the rocks for piling. 
Bridge No. 50 in the canyon is 70 feet from 
the deck to the base, while to the bottom' of 
the canyon is n distance of 310 feet, some 

'sight from a car window. -At this point a 
cable foot bridge was constructed' over the 
'canyon for the purpose of serving the home
steaders on the south side of the river, there 
being no other method of crossing without a 
detour of fifteen miles. The bridge still re
mains. but few have 'the nerve to try to ne
gotiate this swaying structure, three hundred 
feet in the air. Before the bridge was bUilt, 
crossing was by means of a cable and basl,et. 
Personally I would. rather walk the fifteen 
miles detour. Near this old bridge, on the 
('anyon rim, is now located a noted tOHrist 
hotel. known to thousands as Canyada 
Lodge. From the train windO-w an interest
ing view is afforded of tile gorge and the 
rushing, tumbling. roaring river windiog be
tween its rocky walls tllat are lined and top
ped by the tall firs of virgin forests. 

In 1904 construction of the Tacoma Eas
tel'll was completed to Elbe, and on July 4th, 
of that year, the fil'St train entered that little 
hamlet. 

Although but a few _miles distant, the 
Nisqually Canyon was virtually terra incog· 
nito· to the inhabit.ants, so that by way of 
celebrating the completion of the railroad 
through its devious windings, flat cars equip
ped wi til side ra ils arid sea ts were pressed 
into .service to handle the crowds who wished 
to I'iew the hitherto unknown glories of the 
('anyon. 
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The railroad was continued that year,. into 
Ashford, for the purpose of reaching some 
small coal mines. Ashford. is now the station 
fOl' Rainier National Park. In the summer 
of H.l05the lines to Mineral and Ladd were 
built, at the latter point the company had 
acquired some coal lands. 

Mineral acqui-red its name from the. gold 
rush thi ther some fifteen years previous. It 
is also in the heart of the Big Timbel', and 
two giant· trees at that point are still inter-; 
esting sights to the tra veler. One is a fir 
whose bole is 16 ·feet in diameter, and the 

(� other a cedar with a bole 9 feet through. The 
fir is over 250 feet high and probably was a 
large tree when America was diseovered. 

In 1906. tbe '.racoma Eastern passed into 
the bands of the ~liIwaukee Company, and 
during tbat and tbe following year some ex
tensions were made--one from Ca rIson to 
GIenavon, five miles beyond Morton. wbich 
remained· a terminal ·for a number of ypars. 
Later, three miles of this track were aban
doned because of the location being bigh up 
on the bench. '.rhis same year the McKenna 
Branch was built, which is now a part of 
the Grays Harbor Line. The Tacoma Eastern 
Railroad was formally taken over by the C, 

Can~'a-da Lodge 

M. & St. P. in 1919, and its old name passed 
in to history. 

The trials and tribuJations of this inter
esting. bit of railroad were many, both in 
financial and other ways-one iucident be
ing of especial interest, and perhaps, typical 
of the shrewdness and resourcefulness of its 
promoters. In 1902 tlJ.e managing officials 
were informed by a competitor that ·if their 
-construction were not diiicontinued, a paral
lel line would be built We entire distance. 
Faced with such a situation, Mr. Bagley 
was compelled to summon all of his faculties, 
but he was equal to the task and immediate
ly set to work to tie up all the timber in
dustries tributary to bis line, making cel'
tain promises and concessions, which he car
ried out faithfully. When the competitor 
line took inventory and .survey of the timher 
Which would gravitate· to them, t.hey were 
astonished to discover tha t there was noth
ing for them. Tbis brought about compro
mises, and division of rates, which was one 
of the greatest factors in making the opera
tions of the Tacoma Eaiitern successful. 

Thc road as it was first constructed was 

entirely a logging road, and instead of go
ing through big stumps 01' cuts, it ran around 
them. In a great many cases their fills were 
made of slab wood and brush, culverts made 
of c.edar logs hollowed out. and bridges were 
fallen trees as they lay and snaked into po
sition by donkey and logging engines. The 

Suspension Bridge Over Nisqually Gorge 

first Howe truss on the railroad was built 
O\'er the Nisqually River in 1905. 

:Most of the fills and gradings were made 
by the use of the Bagley scraper, an inven
tion of Jolm Bagley. The first steam shovel 
was a crude affair, and William DeArmey 
bad the honor of operating it. After the 
first few years, the road boasted of owning 
a pile driver. and old Jud Amy filled the 
position of pile-dri\'er superintendent. 

The Tacoma Eastern claimed the distinc-· 
tion of being the first railroad on the Pacific 
Coast to use electric headlights, a great no\'
el ty at tha t time. It also boasts of having 
bought the famous T. E. engine No.3, after· 
ward C. M. & St. r. 233:), and now operating 
on the Bellingham & ::\'orthern. This engine 
was exhibited as a masterpiece of locomo~ 

ti\"e construction· at the World's Fair in· 
Chicago in IS93, and it stood alongside the 
old 999 which tbe Empire State Express on 
tbe New York Central Ry. made famous. 
Telegraph lines were originally strung from 
tree to tree, and to clear the right-of-way, 
it was necessary to log in advance of grad
ing. . 

'.rhe early history of the railroad shows 
that numerous forest fires occurred in that 
section and that a great deal of rolling 
stock was destroyed by fire; and many 
changes in the right-of-way were made nec
essary by big burns. Leaving Tacoma there 
is a 3.7 grade--real mountain work. For a 
few miles bpyond that, construction was easy 
as the tracks are through prairie country. 
From Fredericksen on to LaGrande was vir
gin timber. At LaGramle it enters the Nis
qually Canyon, one of the most scenically 
splendid spots in the ?\Torthwest. The rivel' 
bottom lies from three hundred to one thous
and feet below the railroad, wbile on a bench 
high above is the. old wagon road. After 
1eaying Alder. >\'hich is on the west side of 
the Canyon, the line followed runs through 
hea\T forests to Park Junction, where it 
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I,rane·he;;. oue to ),;;hford and one to Morton, 
the latter place ueiug an old trading post 
an,.! gateway to what is knowu as the Big 
Bortoll1,; Country, a protected valley, with a 
\'ery ll1i1d and equable c1i IIIa te, which in 
rear,; to come. ar,; the till1ber is cleared, will 
he one of the greatest farmiug sections in 
Y\'a;;hington. . 

l;p to a few years ago the timber stood so 
elose to the Tacoll1a Eastern right-oi-way 
that the eonductors useel to instruct passen
gers to keel) their heaos in the wiudows. 
'l'h is difficulty is being overcome gradually 
as the timber is cleared, but on no railroad 
that I know of does a person get a sight of 
Yirgin timher so thoroughly without leaving 
the seats of the coach as on the National 
Park Branch. 

To give you some idea of the density of 
the woods, a few years ago two Tacoma 
Easteru C<irs were lost and for oyer two years 
their disappearance rema Ined a ll1ystery. 
They were finally loea ted on an abandoned 
logging road where they remained undiscov, 
ereel by anyone until a till1ber cruiser i'an 
onto them while cruising, and notified the 
railway officials of their whereabouts. Be
cause of the lleterioration of the track while 
they were lying there, they hall to be drawu 
out by team as :luengine cou\(! not operate 
upon the tra c1:. 

At the 9-foot Ceuar. Neal' i\Iilleral, lVash, 

AJong thi" liue are numlc'rOUS delightful 
lakes. At Kapowsin is the lal,e of the same 
name, TI'hich aboumls in black bass and is a 
fisherman's paradise in August and Septell1
!Jer. After lea,ing Kapowsin we skirt Ohop 
Lake and Clear Lake, the. latter being on the 
top of a bill some 300 feet abo\-e Ohop Lake, 
a peculiar condition. At Mineral. Wash., is 
Milleral Lal,e, named by early settlers. from 
the fact thitt gold was discovered in that 
sectipn. Innumerable beautiful mountafn 
stream;; cross the Nationa} Park Branch and 
in the summer man ths they are favorite 
haunts for fishermen. The woods are still 
filled with large game such as elk, deer, beal' . 
and cougar, and good hags are made each 
full. The sla~hings and cut over lands 

abound ill California quail, grouse and Clli
ne5e pheasant. 

The peculiarity of the National Park 
Branch is that a person can go from sea level 
to Pa radise Valley, seyen thousand feet up in 
the short time of four hours-from semi· 
tropics to the eternal snow, and in this trip. 
you .pass through many climatic conditions. 

The main industries on the Na tional Park 
Branch are logging and lumbering. There 
are a few coal mines but not of great magni
tude. 

Associated with the eariy construction of 
the Tacoma Eastern were a number of men 
now holding positions of trust with the C. 
1VI. & St. P. and others who have graduated 
from the ranks to high positions with other 
industries. Among those most prominent to 
be mentioned is our superintendent on the 
Coast Division, F. O. Dow, WllO in the early 
days was timekeeper au the construction 
work and also first agent at Mineral, Wash. 
A :;;tory is told of Mr. Dow of his troubles 
with Jap gangs who wcre everlastingly try
in,g' to beat the payroll. It is said tha tone 
.Jap forl'man figured the way to beat the pay, 
roll was to slip 1.\11'. Dow $20.00 in an enyelop 
and make him a party to the transaction. 
lIfr. Dow proll1pt1y turned the matter over 
to Mr. Bagley thus showing in his younger 
rIa.'s the earmarks of a successful railroad 
man. which we all must agrl'e, he has be
eome in later years, 

Samuel ·Wilson started with the Ta
eoma Eastel1l as assistant auditor and when 
the C. M. & St. P. took over the line he be
came Export & Import Agent at Seattle, and 
then assistant general freight agent at Ta
coma and is at present Trpasurer of the Pac
ilk National Lumber Compan~', one of the 
largest lumbering industries in this district.· 
Mr. J. G. Dic-kson was Auditor of the TQcollla 
Eastem, afterwards became General Freight 
Agent anl1 is now President of the Cascade 
Timber Company and Pacific States Lumber 
Compan.'. Mr. :Nels Johnson was formerly 
Superintl'nr]Pllt of the Tacoma Eastern and 
is no,,' RoarImaster on the Milwaukee, includ
ing- hI" old division. 

One of the oW eh;1rllcters in early construc
tion W;lS Adam \Vellsle,· a track: foreman who 
erlme out of the "'oods in 1917 fwd ll1ade the 
st,ltelllent dlat hB ,,-auld not shilve until the 
Coulltry \vent wet-he -ll1ay ne,er shave. Mr. 
W. 10. Tyler was fOj'merly Superintendent of 
Motin Power. iITr. Bert Bagley was Asst. 
Gen. Mgr. and is now n locomotive enginl'er 
ruuning· on the same line. All10ng some of 
the e'1r1ier conductors is A. A. Kirkpatrick 
who started with the Hne in the e,ul.v days, 
Hncl is now the oldest conductor running in 
this section. Others in similar positions are 
Conductor Smith and Conductor Beals. One 
of the old time engineers is John Taylor. An
otber character among thc pioneers is Walter 
Schuh, formerly Storekeeper and now or 
Kapowsin. . 

Some of the old relics of the train equip
ll1ent on the Tacoma Eastern are still in ser
,ice. The olel private car Nisqually formerly 
u~ed by .Johl1 Ba.gley has now been refi Hed 
and is nt ]lresent tbe 1)812 in use by Mr. E. 
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H. Bal'l'ett Ass't to Gen'l Mgr. nt Butte. 
The old Superintendent's car, Koshkonong, 
W,I~ remocleleu. in 1911 to 501 and in 1918 to 
the 5818 ·anu. is used by the Supelintendent 
Oll the Coast Diyision.. 

The same caboose equipment that has serv
ell so tWac:ticHlly through the number of 
renrs on the Tncoma Eastern is still follow
ed, namely euch caboose is furnished with 11 
hook and chocker, large buck saw Hud axes, 
ilJlll when we ha ,e wind in the woods these 
Jogging tools COllie in very handy for as a 
rule the bmkelllen on the National Park 
Brllllch nre more Ol' less woodsmen, which is 
;1 fortunate situation fOl' the prompt move
ment of twins over this line, for some times 
there are as high as 15 to 20 trees down on 
one trip O\'er the line, 

'l'he Na tion'11 Park Branch is one of the 
best feeders the C, ~L & St, P. has, thousands 
of cars of lumber and forest products come 
off this branch annually 'and it is mostly alI 
long haul. 

We operate one passenger train daily on 
this line, two locnl freights and two log trains 
and a switch train. 

Pages and pages of description have been 
written of famous Mt. Rainier, Rainier Na
tional Park and Paradise ValleY". Most of 
the literature tells of the wonderful trip by 
a ntolllobile to these points of interest, but tbe 
real honest way to see anel enjoy Mt. Rainier· 
is via the Natipual Park Line to" Ashfol'll [lUll 
a short stage route from the railroad rather 
than from .automobile roads. 

Log TrnJn Crew, R,..inier Park Line 

ONE GUESS 
A Man There 'Wa~ 

A mall there was, 
His name was Jim, 

"Some man," they say,
we all love him. 

He is so. fair,� 
To all the men,� 

Does what he can,� 
For all of them.� 

In retum for thi s, 
They all would say, 

/!.. word from hjm. 
Would seem likE' pay. 

Treatment like tbis, 
From men like Jim, 

Make us each day, 
Think more of him. 

Some men are bold, 
Some men are tough, 

But dear old Jim, 
Is only rough. 

Of .Jim one could 
Write all day long, 

Expressed in prose, 
Or sung in song. 

Our one wish is, 
That he will stay, 

"'ith us for many 
And many a day. 

-Anonymous. 

Our Motto: "All Trains On Time." 
Jus. A. Jellev, Asst. FOl'emun, Bensenville, Ill. 

Did you ever stop and give due considera
tion to the factors which are very essential 
to maintaining our motto, "All Trains On 
Time" WhiCh is given mde publicity along 
the right of way in ad Yertisement by the em
ployes themsel\'esand it is the duty of each 
illlfl everyone of us individually and collec
tively to maintain this motto regardless of 
what position we hold. We are directly and' 
inrlirectly l'es'ponsible for the movement of 
ench engine out of the roundhouse to the train 
yard, where engine is coupled \lP to train 
to leav·e at a designated time. Now then, 
if \,e fail to facilitate the movement of en
gines from the roundhouse to the train 
yard, how can we expect others to fulfil their 
obligation; all trains on time. if we fail t(} 
live up to expectations on our part. ' 

It is imperative that these trains leave on 
time as nothing makes a passenger or ship
per more disgusted with a railroad than to 
arrive late, or have freight long Over due. 
A dissatisfied patron can do more da'mage 

, by knocking than all your good advertising 
can accomplish, The best advertisement is a 
satisfied patron and the only way to keep 
him is to gjve him the kind of ,Service he 
naturally expects and pays for and if he 
doesn't get it, well you know the answer, 
he gets it somewhere else and the Company 
has lost the business and in return you often 
wonder why business is depressed and you 
are not working full time'. 

In a good ma.ny. cases these delays can be 
eliminated by the men themselves using in
telligence and effort when the situation 
.arise;::, By this I mean do not wait until 
something happens to incapacitate the use 
of the engjrie. when this could have been 
a voided by forethought and been remedied. 
Experience is a liard teacher and' ignorance 
is even inexcusable, so don't hesitate to 
study tlIe characteristic of your job so when 
the unexpe<:ted happens, you will be able 
to enumerate the trouble or delays whfclI 
are very detrimental to the service. Don't 
feel that because you are only an employe 
that you are obscllre and inconsistent with 
the preselTation of the Company'S interests, 

--- -~- "'"......;:""..--
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fOl' each and everyone of us have .our ap
pointed work to do anel it is up to each in
<lividual to promote his work to the best of 
his ability. Each one of us should try to 
educate the other to eliminate the unneces
;;ary difficulties which are encountered daily. 
Find tbe approximate cause 'of these delays; 
study them and when you anticipate trouble 
you are in a position to a void it. 

Don't be prejudiced and criticise your fel
low-worker, but try and get him' interested 
iu his n-ork as more can be accomplished by 
tbis means than by condemning bim. Be a 
good listenel' as you can learn lots from 
your co-workers. A,oid controversies as tbev 
are detrimen tal to tbe sel'Vice a s well as 
to yourself. It increases inefficiency and 
by using discretion a 11 this can be a voided. 
Good fellowship helps to create the maxi
mum amount of work that can be turned 
out. It is a physical impossibility to get 
co-opera tion from men where this contro
versy trouble exists. It is advantageous to 
yourself as well as the Company that you 
be industrious and progressive. Don't be a 
specialist and think just· because you are 
given a particular job, that if you happen 
to discover' something else that needs at
tention, that it doesn't concern you; for it 
does, if impossible to do it yourself call 
somebocly's attention who is in authority so 
as to have the worl;: done before the en
gine goes out, as in all probabilities this 
will eliminate a delay and that is what 
counts,' . . 

By locating and repairing defects at the 
time of .anival of engiue at the roundhouse 
the chances for delays are minimized, i~ 
fact no delays at all. There is nothinO' more 
discouraging than to ha ,e an engine all ready 
to leave 011 time and to have the' engineer 
say, "get a machinist, boilermaker or handy
man to repair such an(l such a part." It is 
a ten to one bet it occured through the 
negligence or failure to report these defects 
01' repair them, and the e,idence will show 
the party at fault when traced to find out 

. who· was guilty directly or indirectlv of the 
<Ielay. Then the correspondence f~'om the 
division master mechanic reaches vou and 
what happens, excuses and pass-the-buck if 
you can, but quite frequently it calls for an 
investigation. which necessitates taking up 
the time of the officials. more work for the 
office force,' besifles consuming yOUl' own 
time, and in most cases the guilty one is a 
bard loser. Othel' cases are caused by en-. 
gine Elnd train cl'e~'s arri"ing late, causing 
unnecessai'y delays Elnd these can be a,oided 
by the men themselves. These delavs at the 
time being do not seem to be serious, but 
often times the Company is called up'on to 
pay .claims for dela~'s to freight and stock. 
also charges for non-deli ,ery of foreign cars 
prior to 12 :00 P. 1\1. The charges alone 
every twenty-foul' hours amount to quite' an 
Hem on these CHI'S. A delay on 'll1y pllrticular 
train alone would be very costly and help 
to keep down the .earnings of the road. 

I have a very good motto 'which I use 
D1~'self and I .know of no better, "I can, is 

the master of I can't" and if each and every 
individual would use this phrase along with 
good judgmen t and common sense, fail ures 
would be a thing of the past on the great 
iVIilwa ukce System. 

Study and concentrate your daily problQms 
and you will be surprised how much effi
ciency, economizing and co-operation can be 
accomplished through this mil nneI'. The es
talJlishment: of rules nnd regulations pro
mulgl1 ted by the Company are in,arid if not 
given thought and deep "wdy. Study your 
lutersta te COllllllerce Act in regard to the 
opera tion of railroads and you will be able 
to exercise good judgment when called upon 
in your ~'orlc and you will also have a general 
knowledge pertaining to the general opera
tion of the many departments necessary 
for the operation of a railroad. 

Out With the Old, In With the New 
Bu James '1'. Ritch 

Once did I long to versify 
Each thought that came into my mind'; 
'To e.ulogize thc winter wind; 
To murmur vaguely to the sky; 
To sing my paeus to' the flowers; 
To pass away the idle hours 
:In sweet repose, in dreams and though t 
'and lonf around as poets ought. 

Free Verse 
Has moved my soul 

with vague desire 
To write it. 

·'s Beautiful 
The people think 

and so do I. 
But it sure is foolish 
Dearie, 

But so am I 
For that matter. 

Muse! Oh Muse! where are you now? 
Where are the laurels from your brow? 
What hand now rules the flowered domain, 
To which your lyric grace laid claim? 
Free Verse. inane, uncouth, it seems 
Has put the damper 011 yom' (lreams 
And having raised it's foolish bead, 
Now reigns above you, in your stead. 

En~ine 8G74, Iowa Dh-isioil Engineer Floed 
.Kennison ancl Fireman .Joe Ba.rne9. Th.ls 

tenm has worked together for 11 )"eaI'S. 

HISTO 
Tll e followinfj stor!! 

JIil-lc(w'/we employe, JIr 
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lift!e about his early d· 
kee, 1ch'ich (/.ccording 
Gilbert "still thinks ix 
the Ullited States outSI 
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P. 
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Passenger to take the 
age who was on the ~ie 

baggageman and Reyr 
Tnls was aoout t)1e t 1 

started running and t1l 
were Bill .Just, Dan' 
berry, Hi Simpson au/' 
have passed from my 
ris was one of the ea 
tors but was then 0 1 
being� on the opposite : 

This was in the' da. 
L. B. Rock's regime " 
train dispatcher, ".JE' 
car man at Horicon 
agent at Horieon. Hu 
town and turned out a 
altho I think Hartfor. 
numbers, 

This was about the 
boys entered service. <11 
two of ".Jim" Nenl'" hr( 
there are a few ·left ~'i 

Winnecone Freight a' 
hours' that were spent 
ing the Van Bl'1111t .\; 
Brunt & Davis sC'C'll!!!''! 
taking about three tl 
lea ving town. For to 
now in such' service, I 
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':nd stop the real' Cllr t 

~--'-----_--:'~--
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HISTORICAL 
The fonou;'lng story is from an old-time� 

1I1iltealtl.ee employe, Mr. C. B. Gilbert, who is� 
now AssisWnt Superintendent ot ,the Dulltth,� 
Mi8,~a,be &. Northern Rail;·oad. Throngh� 
General Super'inteJlc;cnt J. H, FO.~tel- and Mr.� 
a. M. BOleman, General Agent (l.t Dnluth, Mr.� 
ailhert ',cas pl'''vailed npon to "reminisce" a� 
little abont his early days leith the Mihvall�
/lee, 11;hich according to Mr. Boteman, M,,',� 
Gilbert "still thinks is the best ra·ilroad. 'in� 
the United; Steetes outstde ot the D, M, & N,"� 

Early Railroad Reminiscences of C. M, & St. 
p, Ry. 

e, B. Gilbert 
It has become my privilege to write some

what of a history of early railroading on 
the Northern Division of the C, :111, & St. P" 
at that time known as the j\f, & St. P. 

I was notified on June 15th, 1876, that I 
was' wanted for brakeman, to go on W!tll 
Bill De Steese and Jim Neiil, brakeman, of 
Horicon, on what was then known as the 
Portage Freight, bet'l'l"een' Milwaukee and 
Portage, Later I was put on the Berlin 
Passenger to take the place of Jean Kittel'
age who was on the sick list. Flannigan was 
baggageman and Reynolds was conductol', 
Thi!; was ahout the time that Freel Castle 
started running and the old timers on freight 
were BiiI Just, Dave Pollard, Geo. Dusen
berry, Hi Simpson and others whose names 
have passed from my memory. Jonathan ~Ior
ris was one of the· early passenger conduc
tors but was then out of service, Rumsey 
being on the opposite run to Reynolds. 

This was in the days of Superintendent 
L, B. Rock's regime with C. P, Utly, chief 
train dispa tcher, "Jed" Phelps was chief 
ca r man a t Horicon and Chas. Hanchett, 
agent at Horicon, Horicon was my native 
town and tUl'l1ed out a lot of railroad men. 
altho I think Hai'tfoL'(l headed the list in 
numbers. 

This was about the time that the Pluck 
boys entered senice, also Pa tsy HaHl'ty and 
two of ".Jim" Keal's brothers, I pl'esunle tha t 
there are a few left wbo wiil remember' the 
'Vinnecone FrE"igbt ancltbe five to seven 
hOl1l's that were spent around Horicon load
(llg the Van Brunt 8: Company and Vun 
Brunt & Da yis seeders, switching and theil 
taking' about three tanks of wood before 
lea ving taWIl, For the benefit of the men 
now in such'senice, I wish to say that mil
roadil)g was very crude in tho!"e clays
28 foot cars,' hand brakes, 'wood burners, 
wMer tank spouts just a canv;)s 6-inch bose, 
and. all water pumped by. hand, and, rails 
connected by what was'lwon-n as chairs, 
which very much resemble the modern tie 
plate of today. 

The average train ancl engine men at tba t 
time were artists in their particular line, I 
have seen cal'S set out of train in two 01' 

three places, at such points 'as Cambria, 
'Vest bound, by ba Vill~ men on the several 
euts and drop each cut in at· the East E'm]' 
rnd ~top the reur cur or peddler at the sta-

MAGAZINE 

Non, All this done without a stop..Side 
laelders were used very little when trainmen 
wished to get between the cars when riding 
on top and trains in motion, They would 
either use bral,e staff or' drop from the 
top down to tbe deae]vyood, 

I suppose some of the old timers will re
member Bob Whitty, section foreman at 
Horicon, and i\liles Pluck, the blacksmith, 
and the old timer at Klipknocken tank, whose 
name I cannot recall. I cannot fail to men
tion Engineers E. Hartle and Thompson, 
Thompson was known as the "Snow King" 
in those days and diel most of the snow buck
ing. 

Most of tbe boys, when in Mil"'aukee, 
when not at Qu'entin's Park (now known as 
Schlitz Park) or up on Chestnut Street 01' 

in Saloon No, 1, could be fOllnd at the Cream 
City or St, Charles Hotel. Very few men 
)lOW in service will remember tha t we 
dropped our caboose clown by hand every 
Saturday enning from ~orth ]\Iilwaukee to 
the old station on Third Street. 

Brakemen at tbat time received $40,00 per 
montb and freight conductors $70.00, passen
ger conductors, $75.00, or $5.00 more per 
month than a freight conductor. All brak
ing was done by h.and ulltil the Creamer 
brake was put in passenger service, which 
was operated by the engineer, by pulling tbe 
bell cord toward the engine, releasing a 
spring which set the brake. Such spring 
wns connected by a ,,-ire or cord extending 
up and fastening to bell cord on one end 
of each coach, The spring was in a drum 
just abo\'e the regular dog and was wound 
up by a brakeman, after leavIng each sta
tion. by turning tile brake wheel in the op
posite direction, but on account of the 
severe stops and people being injured be
cau,,;e of having hold or leaning against bruke 
whecl when brake was set, they were dis
continued, 

Then came the power brake on the enginE', 
known as the "Steam Jammer", which was 
a big improvement in making stops, Tben 
came the straight ail' all passenger trains 
wbich "'as in use a great number of years 
before adoptell for freigh t use, 

In IS7S1 went to :\Iinneapoiis and started 
in as a bnlkeman with Sid Benjamin all 
night freight on 1. & i\1-. Division amI in 
the spring of 1880 was promoted to conductol' 
all H, & D. Dh'ision, whire acting as real' 
man for Bill Ellis, and was practically ill 
the service on that £1ne1 Fargo Southerll 
Division until ,January, 1891. 

During my service as brakeman on 1. 8: :\1. 
and H. & D. Divisions, I workeel for Con
eluctors "¥ump the Frog" Kelson. Chas, Cap
ron, and the two mentioned aIJo\'e, C, ,v, 
Houston, now acting as general rarclmaster 
on Duluth, i\1essa1)e 8: Kortbern n, R, was 
night operator at Farmington during the win
ter of '78, His duties were telegrnph oper
ator, bn~gageman amI coni hellYer <lncl he 
says that he was ba\\'led out more than 
once by Lou Bryant who was then conductor 
Oil the old mixed train between Minneapolis 
and Austin, known as the St, Louis Ex

_...fto. _ 
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press. Since leaving the Milwaukee road 
~Ir. Hou~ton bas filled the positions of ehief 
tl'tlin rlispatcher" trllinwaster ::\11(1 superiu
t<.'Jldent. 

I a III very proud to state tilat I was con
ductor on pile drivers tilat r1ro,e piles for tile 
fir~t bridge for the fir"t street passing under 
ollr track at l\lel'l'ialll Park. On Jun(' 3, 1893 
I was the envy of all tile old conductors such 
as Smith .Jones, Cila~. Dean anll Sandy 

,Lyons, beea use I was called for a 12-car 
Stockholder's Spedal over H. & D. Di'ision. 
Tilis traiu was made up of pullmans, dining 
enrs and i\Iessl:s. Pullmau >Iud Alexander 
i\Iiteilell's private cars. 'V. H. Kelley wns 
tllen superintendent and accompauied us on 
entire trip as also did C. H. Prior, general 
superiutendent. I was' also brakeman ou 
the first short line passenger tmin between 
St. Paul and Minneapolis, Geo. iVHles, con
ductor. 

Up to tbis time all freigIJts were handled 
by woodburn iug engines. . 

,VIJen I entered tIJe service of the C. lYI. 
& St. P. Ry., tIJe'line only ran as far west 
as La Crosse. Wben I came to the Hastings 
& Dakota Division. tIJe line only ran as fnr 
as Ortonville. Tilere \vas then, at'tIJat sta
tion, only one siding, which wa!' filleri "'itll 
carloads of immigrant movables, . as tIJe 
country was settling up with rapidity. The 
line was being graded aud some steel laid 
west of Ortonville in tIJat year. 

DUling the' winter of 1880 and '81 there 
'n'ere uo trains rnn west, of Glencoe, from 
November 14th to April 1st, on, account of 
hea vy snow. A great many people walked 
from Milbank to Glencoe on acco'nnt of tIJe 
town, running short of supplies and fnel. 
In the cnt between Minnesota Falls and 
Granite Falls, there were thirty-five feet 
at' snow. This was before tile invention of 
the rota 1'\' and fill this snow had to be 
shoveled out by hand. 

There are two more "Old Timers" whose 
names I would like to mention. One ,who 
has passed a way, and the oth'er one still in 
the service, whose names are LolJdell and 
J<1mes Murphy. Bill Lobdell was local con
ductor on the Minneapolis elld of the I. &.::\1. 
:I t the time Murphy was yardmaster in Aus
tin. "Dad" Fowler stfllt,ed as :J. br<1kewau 
with me between Ortonl'ille and Fargo. At 
that time he was flcting ;\S, warehouseman 
at Ortonville for "Old" Jim Bentley, agent. 

Exactly That! 
Little Willie, taking a long walk with his 

Dad one day, saw a sign, "Painless Dentist." 
Said Willie, "Dad, what is a painless deu

tist?" . 
"A painless dentist, my son, is a liar." 

A Queen Up to Date. 
"My Queen," exclaimed her adorer, timid

ly, "may I kiss the royal hand?" 
"My faithful subject." replied the young' 

woman, with the ail' of one gently chiding 
him, "what is the matter with the I'oyallips?" 

Equa.lizlition of Air Pressure 
lFrUten 0,1/ J. :11. ]ti.{'hun!son. kir Brake 

Muchinist, Bense'll'l:Ulc 
It has been l;oted that the onlinary air 

brake student fimls cousiuerable mystery in 
c.-aleulating compressed air exp.ansions as 
found n·itIJ E-T air lll'11ke equipment in pres
sure chamber when eqnalized with applica
·tion cvEmler and chamber, or auxiliary res
enoir' wilen equalizl'd with brake cylinder 
after a brake UIJplic<1tiou; but, if one first 
learns the lan'S I-hat gavel'll the compression 
and expansions of flir, it will not be a difficult 
task. 

First, the atmosphere, 01' free ail' witll 
whicli we Ilre sUlToundecl is an expans!\'e 
fluid 01' gas; it will not condense 01' change 
into a liquid when cooled to the ordinary tem
perature. as stenm chauges illto water when 
cooled down. Under Dflt.ural condition~, it 
does not lose its elastic force. Of course, 
when heated, it expands, and when cooled it 
contracts, r1epositing ::\ certain percentage, or 
all moisture it contains, govel'lled by instal
la tion of cool iug a rra ngements. Understand 
we must b('ar in mind it still retains its elas
ticity. It is iuvisible to us, and while it does 
uot seem that it can be weighed, although it 
contains weight for al)Out 13 cubic feet of 
air weighs a pound. It enCloses the eartIJ. 
on every side and its weight. gives it a pres
sure that forces it into all spaces at, or near 
the earth, which are not already filled with 
something else. 

'l.'1le body of air extends up or out from 
the surface of the earth about 45 miles so 
that it fills all spaces into whleh it can get 
withill that limit. About half of tIJis air is 
within 2lh miles of the surface aud its pres
sure >It sea le"el is about 15 pounds per 
square incb; to oe eX'lct, it is 14.7 vounds. 
At ten thousallcl feet aoove sea le,('1. it is 
only 10 pounds pressure; at the top of Pike's' 
Peak, Which is something over 14,000 feet 
high, it is 8% p0unds._ 

lYe call its pre~sure at allY point of the 
earth, one atmosphere, so you see the ,alne 
of one a tmosph!'n> ,aries according to the 
height above the level of the sea. The ordin
ary steam nil' gages do not show a pressure 
of one atmosphere: but begin to show at one 
atmosphere, starting at 0 anu registering all 
abo\"e, which is called gage pressur,e. 

There is also another pressure to bear in 
mind in our calculations of equaliza.tion. 
This is called ah~olute pressure; beginning 
where the atmosphere does, it being 14.7 
pounds below gage pressure at sea level.' \"e 
usually call it 15 pounds for convenience in 
tile calculations_ Absolute pressure is, the 
real pressure of the flir and we must use it 
when correct results are reqnired. 

Then we have another form of an' gauge, 
called a vacuum gflge. which shows the air 
pr!'s~Ul'C benH>en the line of one atmosphere 
and vacuum at sea level. Instead of shon'ing 
pounds per square inch, the gage dial is 
gm.duated for inches of mercury, beginning at 
the line of one atmosphere witil 0 anq run
ning to the p('rt'ect mcuum. That at the 
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level of the sea will hold a column of mer
cury 30 inches high, so this gage is graduated 
from 0 to 30. 

In our calculations of equalization of ail' 
pressures with brake cylinders and auxiliary 
reservoir, wben any question contains a sub
ject of piston travel, we must use absolute 
pressure. If the ail' pressure gage shows TO 
pounds, we adll 15 pounds to the gage pres
sure and make the calculations at 85 pounds, 
then' to ,get back to gage pressure, we sub
tract 15 pounds from the result. This is be
cause when the brake piston moves out, the 
space left by the movement of the piston 
must be filled up from the vacuum line of 
absolute pressure with ail' from the auxiliary 
reservoir. Pressure chamber equalizing with 
application cylinder and chamber has the cyl
imler to fill from a vacuum line of absolute 
pressure, and application chamber to be 
filled from gage pressure, both being filled 
from pressure chamber pressure uuring a 
sel'vice brake applica tion. 

In case where all the spaces are filled with 
ail' at one atmosphere before equalization be
gins, we do not need to use absolute pres
sure, but can make all the 'calculations at 
gage pressure. Another way of ('aieulating 
the compression amI expansion of air is to 
use atmospheres of 15 pounds and leave out, 
the gage prCSSUl'C till the last. The first 
a tmosphere of 15, pounds or less does not 
show on ,the air pressure gage, but at two 
atmospheres it will show 15 pounds, 'at three 
a tmospheres it will show 30 pounds, J~t four 
it 'will show 45 pounds and so on up; at at
mospheres, it is 8 times one atmosphere. 
If each one was 15 pounds, 8 would equal 
120 pounds aJ)solute pressure. Although the 
gage will indicate but 105 pounds. 

Howe,er, it is not quite so easy to show 
the expansion and compression of air by at
mospheres, with each pound in change of 
pressure, so we lIse another method that 
shows both volume and Pl'essure by cubic
inch-pounds. 

Now it is the law of expansions of ail' 
that ,vhen we allow ail' to expand into a 
large ,olume, it will decrease in pressure in 
an exact proportion. For instance, if we 
allow a volume of air to expand into two 
times the space it will show but one-half the 
pressure; if into three times the space, it ' 
"'ill have one-third the original pressure. To 
take a practical example, we have a resor
voir of air containing 100 CUbic inches of air 
at TO pounds. Permitting that aiT to ex
pand into an a-dditional reservoir of the same 
size, we will then have 200 cubic inches of 
air or twice the ,olume it had at iil'St, but 
it will only contain one-half the pressure it 
did when in one re;;el'Yoir, ,or 35 pounels in 
both of them. Al;;o in compressing the 200 
cubic inches of air back into one-half the 
volume and have twice the pressure or 70 
pounds again: I trust this simple manner of 
'explanation is clear. 

In order that we may make calculations 
for the different pressures and different size 
I'('servoirs and g-et correct results, we must 
r~dllee the pressure andv~lum'es to one com

mon standard for comparison. Suppose that 
a reservoir with a volume of 100 cubic inches 
has' a gage pressure of 70 pounds per square 
inch. By expanding that air down to one 
pOWld gage pressure, it would occupy TO 
times as much space, or seven times 100 cu
Lic inches in volume, that "'ould be TOO cubic 
inches at one pound per inch, and we will 
call this amount cubic inch pOWlds; all vol
umes and pressures can be reduced to this 

, standard. 
When we hale two or DlOre reservoirs 01' 

vo'lumes that are of different sizes and. at 
different pre"sures, if we put their volumes 
a t the differpnt pressures into the shape of 
eubic iuch pounds, we can expand or 'com
press tile air as we see fit, add to 01' sub
tract from either the volume or pressure 
ami reach a cOl'l'ect answer after each opera
tion. For example: one reservoir of 100 
cubic inches ,olume at 70 pounds pressure 
and another one of 50 cubic inches at 40 
pounels pressure; then \Ie connect the two 
reservoirs and let them equalize. At what 
pressure will both reservoirs equalize'? In 
tile one of 100 cubic inches at TO pounds per 
square inch,' we will have 7,000 cubic iIich 
pounds, and in the othN reservoir of 50 cu
hie inches "olume at 40 pounds pel' square 
inch, we will hale 2,000 cubic inch pounds, 
and the total amount of air will be 9,000 
cubic inch pounds. This 9,000 cubic inch 
pounds is to be in a volume of 190 cub~c 
inches plus 50 cubic inches, or 1ilO cubIC 
inches in all. 

In the beginning, we multipli<!d the vol
umes by their pressure and got cubic inch 
uoumls so if we di ,ide the 9,000 cubic inch 
lJolmds' by the total volume of LiO cubic 
inches, we will get the other factor, t~e 
pressure in the combined 'olume. So If 
we divide 9,000 cubic inch pounds by the to
tal volume of 150 cubic inches, it will go 60 
times, and that is the pressure after equali
za tion. 

Items From the Kansas City Terminals 
L, E. 

Fred Studt, accountant, is enjo~'ing a vacation 
in Califol'llia. 

MI'. Fesler, agent, has moved his family here 
from Chicago and is at present at bume at 3712 
Summit :':t. 

.J. T, Moore, cal' man at Coburg. was married 
;\1>1Y 7th to Miss Cora Ligbt of tbis city. Con
gratulations. It is-nIt everyone wb'o can get a fine 
,,'ife a n<1 have tbeir 'name un the front page of 
the 'Star' b it .J. T'! 

News was received a short time ago of the pro
motion of .Jain·es TigermHn to division account
ant at Sa vanna. Also of Henry Prior's promotion 
to the poglrion fo,rmer]y held by Jimmie as shop 
accountant Dubuque. The best wishes of all 
their friends here are extende,] to them. 

W, R. OYerstreet and wife are spending a few 
'''eeks in New Orlea.ns, La. 

Paul Draver has taken the position of chief 
bill (']erk at Libert~' Rt. Hal Reed has taken 
his form~r position as 'revising clerk at Coburg, 
seconfl trick. 

Geo, Deyo, chief bill clerk at Liberty St.. whO' 
has been iu the sel'Yice of the Milwaukee since 
September 1916, passed, away at his home in 
Kansas City "lay Dth, baving been ill but one 
week with heart trouble. He i's survived by his 
mother and three sisters. The sympathy of his 
friends i,n the Milwaukee fa.mily ,is extended to 
his rela ti ves. 

---_._~,-
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FROM THE BUREAU OF SAFET~{ 
A, W, Smallen, G, S. S. 
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(Courtesy 0'- Chicago Tlibune) 

Railway Crossing Accidents 
As we approach the season vf good weather track, this little strip of rails, four feet eight 

und goorl roads the heart of everv railroad . and one half inches wide, and the one spot, 
]])all is filled with \\'ollder and apprehension 
of what the toll will be in the loss of life 
and limb, to the careless or thouqhtless au
tomobile drh-er,o 

There has been no dimillution of l"lilw'w 
, 'ct t . ,c c. 

crossmg aCCl, ell s, aue, each year the,llumber 
gro\~'s by leaps alld ~oulldS, reach,lUg ,last 
yeal ,a ,total of llenrly ~\'e ,tho,usand ID killed 
and IllJured, a small CIty In Itself destroyed 
or ;rippled, and a Titallic shaft of SOlTOW, 

dedIcated to Thoughtlessness amI Careless-
f f 'I t !';"'OF LOOK LIS 

ness or aJ ure 0 ~ -'- " and TEN 
. ' , , 
H~w strange ~t lS, that the average auto

mobIle dnver WIll travel all day safely and 
~a nely" and wben he comes to a railroad 
Just mIsses the rear fender by half au inch 

where he knows that dallger lllrks" he throws 
all ca utJOn to the wlllds, and,dn yes faster 
her~ thar: allY other part ,of hiS ~ra Yels, es
pecIally, If there IS a warnmg dence such as 
a \vi,g\yag or it Cl',ossing bell that is soul1dillg, 
01' glnn~ a W,1I'111n:; sIgnal, and many times,
after h~ is across the'track he will stop 01' 
slow down and watch the 'train go by alld 
probably chuckle to himself, "The old bus 
was there that time when he beat her to the 
crossing". ' 

A 1 b' th ' tl" I'qht t' of 
ne J e "ay, 11S I,... occupa 1011

"be'ltill<Y a trflin to a cros5illO''' seelus to be . ." C' c ,." 

gaillillg in popularity, from the llumber of 
drh'Ns, that attempt this extra fancy Stllllt, 
and be1ien me. the trick is brilliant when it 
is performed correctly, especially if tbe train 

(Continued on page 25) 
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1'he following sta tit 
sbowing the trend to\\'[ 

power of locomotives: 

Rox cars . 
1"lat cars """"""" 
Stock curs . 
(loal cars . 
Tank cars . 
Refrigerator cars ""'" 
Other freight carrying eilr 
Total freight carrying 
cars~ exeluding cabooses . 
,Iggl'cgate capacIty all 
freight carrying cars-tons 
Avcl'llgc capacity all 
fl'eigl.lt cal'l'yln~ cars-tons 
Locomotives """""" 
.-IYerage tractive power per 
~team lOCOlnotive-potlnds . 
Total passenger train ears 

Ahout a year ago. tl 
the Cat Creek ]<~ield, th 
sevell producers with ill' 

ing the coming summer. 

'Wha t does it mean: 
/!:et S% x 11 ; legal-size :s
ing in size between the 
act. Why? Becanse it 
result of much labor a1 
hy quantity production t 
illClivir1ual article under 

Time has been stano: 
E't'll, Central, lVIoulltain ( 
railway gauge, \Vith l1S 
~ays realize the tremeu 
,ime when the various I 
heir own and as a cons 

and reloaded at trallsfer 
,he present system, whi{ 
T"nitecJ States, There al 
l'ut the mileage is ne.gli:z 

An analysis of the I 

li~h tramwavs with a !!a� 
was rea Iizefl thatit \~'OJ
 
-"auges hecame 4 ft. S in� 

C!'o. a table of gallgC's f>� 

I (,nderantly on our ~tan'
 

\i iuches, India 5 feet 6 i� 

The followillg' 'tahula 
'--jous month this yen 1': : 

owevel', continues amI 
.'pecially on the Soutl1e 

~:"Ain .........••.••.••• 
IouI' and millstut!s ,."" 
'[ock ""'.'",.,.,.,,, 

1"Jal 
LimbeI' ,.""",,'.,,'., 
Dt'i('k~ Stone, Sund, Gravel, I 
, bel' freigbt "."'.,.,,,. 

""tal revenue freight """ 
_\ ';er~tg:~ pe-r business day .. 
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Equipment 
'l'he following statistics compiled by tbe Bureau of Railway Economics are interesting as 

showing the trend toward successively increasing carrying capacity of cars and tractiYe 
power of locomotives: 

1911 !f114 1917 1920 
Box cars .....................••..••.. 976827 1032931 1040818 1048762 
IPlnt cars . 13380D 132378 114234 104983 
f'tock cars ., ' . 76100 81268 85188 80774 
Coal Cllrs .......................•••••• 821212 871653 916219 932986 
Tanl\: cat'S ........................••.•• 7428 8235 9062 10380 
RC'frigera tor cars ..............•.••.••. 31652 48764 51969 59677 
Othcl' freight carrying cars ......••••.•• 68616 87780 8450D 8395" 
Total freight carrying 
en l's. (!XC1ud ing ca booses . 2H7644 2203015 2302059 2321517 
Aggrc~ate capacity all 
freight carrying cars-tons .......••..•••• 78100000 88400000 D54670tJ4 98020264 
Average capacity all 
freight carrying cars-tons ", . 36,9 39.1 41.5 42.2 
Locomotives: ........•..•.••••.. 58071 62333 61890 64732 
Average tractive power per 
stram locomotive-pounds ...........•..•. 28305 30705 33D32 36313 
Total passenger train curs . 4600;:; 51373 52977 53508 

Oil 
Ahout a year ago, the Magazine carried an item showing forty-six produciug wells in 

the Cat Creek Field, the principal Montana area. At the present writing there are seventy
seven producers with many more drilling and in prospect. Much activity is looked for dur
ing the coming summer. 

Standardization 
'What does it mean? It means, for example, that when' you order cap-size paper you 

get 8% xli; legal-·size 8% x 14, the country ol·er. When you want a nut to fit a bolt, rang
ing iu size between the two extremes, y~ can always depend on the threading being ex
act. Wby? Because it; bas been standardized; not, howeyer, tbe result of chance, but the 
result of much labor and convincing argument. Manufacturing has been so standardized 
by quantity production tbat the prodllct can be retailed for only a fraction of the cost of the 
il\Clividllal article uUder a lesser productiop program. 

'Time has been standardized so that we know that between two given meridians East
em. Central, Mountain or Pacific Time governs. Also in the realm of standards take the 
railway gauge. With ns the 4 ft. 8% inches has become so commonplace tbat we do not al
ways realize the tremendous inconyenience any other system would in'olve. There was a 
time when the ,arious railroads and the ,arious sections of the country had gauges all 
their o\yn and as a consequence cars could not be intercbanged. but had to be unloaded 
and reloaded at transfer points. The economic loss thus occasioned long ago resulted in 
the present system, which co,ers for all practical. purposes every mile of railroad in the 
LJnited States. There are. it is true, some isolated stretclles of the old 3-foot nanow gauge, 
but tlJe mileage is negligible. 

An aualysis of tbe origin of our standarrl shows a de,elopment from the earliest Eng
lish tramways with a· ga uge of 5 feet, but wi th wheel flanges on the outside. When it 
was realized tbatit woulrl be more advantageous to have the flanges on the inside, Ule 
gauges became 4 ft. 8 inches to which for greater freeclom 1/2 inch was added. Some years 
ago. a tahle of gauges of the railway» of the ,,"arId was compiled, shOWing Europe pre
r,onderantly on our standard, but var:ving elf'pwhere: for example. Australia with 3 feet 
6 inches, India 5 feet 6 inches, Japan 3 feet 6 inches, and Argentine 5 feet 6 inches. 

Loadings 
The following 'tabulation shows business in general better in May than during any pre

vious'month this ypar: it is also con»iderably better than a year ago. The coal strike. 
however, continues and the consequent falling off in such loadings is a very material drag 
especially on the Southeastern. 

Chlc(I,go, Milwau!,ee & St. P(I,ul 
Jan., Feb., 1;flll'cb, ApI'i!, May 1 to 20,
1922 1922 1922 1D22 1922

Grain ...............••.•...•...•••.••� 138~7 104"D 0655 5894 6830
Flonr and millstuft's . 4944 4764 560tJ 4384 2853
Stock . 1438D 11503 11086 9481 7883
Coal ' . 11824 12268 12001 3422 2206 

.Lumbcr tJ417 5466 7186 7731 628D
Brick, Stone, Sand, Gravel, Logs & Ice . 2883 1845 15234 16731 14807
Other frei~b t . 67379 66870 74414 72705 54046
TotaI revenue freigb t ' . 120733 11317G 13f>191 120348 9:i.C:1..! 
A ,crnge PCI' business <lay . 482D 4D21 5007 4814 5323 
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Chicago, Terre 

Grain� 
Flonr and rnillstuffs ......•............� 
Stock"� 

i:1~~bel: : : : : :: ::: :: : : :: : :: : : :: : :: :: : : : :: 
~r~c1', Stone. Snml, Gr:nel Logs & Ice ::: 

t er frell(b t 
Total rev"nue freigbt
Non-revenuc coni .:. _....•... _. . . . . . . . . 

MILWAUKEE 

Haute &; Southeastern 
Jnn., Feb.,� 
1922 1922� 
H3 210� 
20 1G 

Marcb, April, ~Iay 1 to 20, 
1922 1922 1922 

.98 49 82 
19 1G 9 

33 . 27 28 31 22 

10G~~ 11G~t 120~~ ig~ in 
372 34G 4GO (\00 718 

1440 1234 1443 1377 1374. 
127,,0 13G36 14225 3371 2760 

3968 4965 8807 91 11 
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At Home 
Hazel M. Merrill, Editor 
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Helen· Jean Wunderlich, 6 l\Ionths Old Da.ughter
of Chief Clerk and Mrs. H. A. Wunderlich 

June Brides 
. Is it to bea Princess Mary Wedding Gown, 

straight and ,ery simple in design, but em
broidered and beaded from neck' to hem; 
or the new draped gown, with the material, 
(usually georgette or crepe cle chien, seldom 
of hea,y sa tin, wWcb was once thought com
pulsory) dra wn up on one hip and ca ught 
with large bunch (If satin flowers, or a flat 
pe.arl or.nament'! Organdy and dotted Swiss, 
made WIth a. qU:l int, wide skirt, round-necked 

.waist, puff sleeves, and a. deep lace-tlimmed 
fichu or bertha, make sweet, simple wedding 
gowns. Some of the Yeils fall from under a 
lace bandeau, some in cap fashion with 
ol'ange blossoms. A new and verv attractive 
veil is a lace one, uraped o\-er a 'high comb' 
and the veils almost cover the hair~this sea~ 
son, anci are 'yery long, foi'ming a train. The 
veil, or tbe trimming of tbe gown must have 
a tonch of silver. 

For "going-away," instead of the ever 
popular suit, the brides seem to be choosinO' 
a simple one-piece dress, with cape to match. 
After all, it is much easiel' to keep looking 
neat at all times when wearing a one-J)iece 
dress than it is with suit and blouses, and 
they also take up less room in packing. 

Ne\'"er were there such a variety of good
looking house dresses, and the bricle's trous
seau must include se\'eral; black satine with 
fetching applique designs; cretonne, gingham, 

etc.-"Ski rts, dressing,sacl;:s, cn lico aprons"
"Them Days is Gone Fore\-er." 

How about the groom at this wedding? 
He, too, must be properly dressed. He 
should wear a black cut-away coat, all-bla.ck 
trousers, 01' black-and-white or black-and
gray-striped trousers: white shirt, bow tie, 
white or light gray in preference to black; 
light waistcoat in preference to bhlCk: si1k 
hat; and should carry white ehamois or light
gray gloves; and wear a white flower in his 
buttonhole. This, of course, providing the 
\vedcling is form'll, and his bride wears the 
Princess ~lary or new draped Wedding Gown.' 

In a way, the groom is associated some
wha t with the \\,ecIding ring, and the most 
up-to-date wedding ring is a circlet of jade 
cnt .from the solid stone. Of course, there 
al'e platinum anu gold, engl'<wed rings, also 
those set with gems, and diamonds are by. 
no means the only jewels used in connection 
with marriages and engagements. 

This Summer Sea·sou promises to be one 
of organdy, (Iud this' is where the brides' 
maids come in, or the bri-de may include or
gftndy dresses in her trousseaU: There are 
dainty organdy dresses, in- white or co.1ors, 
with petal paneled skirts, or flounced skirts, 
and simple, shol't-slee\'ed bodice. Organdy 
will play an importunt part in the entire 
summer wardrobe. For trimming, there ·a·re 
bea utiful orga ndy collars, cnffs, lests., and 
sometimes sleeves, on Kasba and linen frocks. 
The organny costume is "topped-off" with 
an organdy hat, either in contrasting color, 
or to ma tch the frock; and the summer hats 
are larger, many of them tnking on the size 
of the picture ha ts. The popnla r-black has 
spread its influence even to org1lndy hats, 
trimmed with bright-colored quills, plumes, 
or la rge soft flowers. While there are many 
bright-colored dresses, such as one woulcl ex:
pect to see on w:-trm, summer' days, there 
are also many black ones; black satin tail
oreel frocks, silk crepe-net,etc. 

For wraps, we are told {:apes ar'e here to 
stay. They have been with us a long time, 
and are just as good this season as. ever, 
and it would be almost impossible to wear 
one that was not ·strictly· in it, so varied are 
the designs,. but the very newest ones, per
haps, are those attaCked to the sleeves. 

There are Dlany 
We,ll' this season, 
beel and broad toe 
is not complete wit 
sport shoes. 

The Kiddies' styl 
mOre beautiful, eac 
er ;lnd step-in frock 
ments, and the kid 
seh'es wben we<1riw' 
npproval from moth 
brothers, or those 
tbem. Children's c 
from all-white, and 
gny ones; yellows, r 
Q\'ery color of the 
ftowered cretonne: 
white, they are tri 
of colors. 

GOOD TH� 
Small Baked Fish:� 

Cnt o'asbes on each� 
with salt and pepper.� 
and 1'011 ont half an� 
in the ernst, pinch ell 
an hou1' in bot oye:. 

Egg Sauce: Scant I 
spoons Mour; saltspoon 
one pint bot water: 
egg~, sliced. Plae<' on 
pau to melt but not 
flour and seasoning :11 
water a little at a ti'� 
perfectly smooth add� 
stir until it is ahsor! 
If sauce is not smootr 
eggs.

Dressing For Salad 
salt: one-half tables!, 
tnblespoonfuls sup;ar: 
spoons melted butter: 
one quarter cup ytneg'u 
eg~ yolks. 1\1ix' <1. 
melted butter aud cre' 
and coolt over bot ; 

Prune Pudding: ,Y1 
lIntil very stiff, atlfl . 
sugar, beating all the 
cooked prnnes, choPlJ€ 
Place in baking di~ll 

Sauee: Beat yoll's ! 
cup sugar and beat 
pint of bot milk, s]o 
boilet· lIntll like soft 

Melton Veal: Chop
with salt, pepper nnrl 
three tablespoons of c 
witb hot 'Yater. 'l'nke 
cbopped ham as ye,,1. 
""yenne pepper. ButtE 
slites of bard-boiled e: 
tllre8 by spoonfuls "I' 
so that wben cut it wi 
anf'e Press in moulrl 
fjuarters of an bOllr. 
for luncb or supper. 

€anned Rhubarb aD 
tongh sldn, also the ey 
~a,rd and pick tbe m 
Measnre pineapple, adi 
slowly until tender. T 
cut in one-balf inch pie 
as much rhubarb liS p 

- sugal'; continue this u 
sbould he ahout 21A, cUi 
of fruit. Let simmer u 
boiling point tbrongbo 
!lut on new rul>bers, tl 
beHing wMer, set cove 
flrocess tbirty minutes 
when cool, store'. 

Seha-nm Tort>--(Deli< 
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There are many delightful styles in foot
wear this season, nearly all having the low 
heel and broad toe. Your summer costume 
is not complete without a pair of two-toned 
sport shoes. 

The Kiddies' styles are more practical, but 
more beautiful, each season. The little bloom
er and step-In frocks are llelightful play gar
ments, and the kiddies ]o,e to clress them
se]yes when wearing them, which meets with 
approval from mother and older sisters and 
brothers, or those responsible for dressing 
them. Children's clothes are getting away 
trom all-white, and there are many blight 
ply ones; yellows, reds, orange, blue, in fact 
eyery color of the rainbow, e,en to bright, 
f}{)werec1 cretonne; where the frocks are 
white, they are trimmed with the brightest 
of colors. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT. 
Small naked Fish: .Clean fisb and wipe dry.

Cut gasbes on eacb sirle one incb apart; rub 
witb salt and pepper. Make a ricb biscuit crust 
and roll out half an inch thicl" Wrap tbe fish 
in the crnst, pinch edges together and bake balf 
an hour in bot o'eu. Sene witb egg sauce. 

Egg Sauce: Scant balf cnp butter, two table
spoons. flour; saltspoon of salt an,l pincb of peper, 
one pint. hot w:Her; two or three lIard-lJoiled 
eggs, sliced. Place one-half the butter in sauce
pan to melt bllt Ilot lJro,,·n. W ben m.,lte<l aud 
tlour amI seasonin.~ and mix well. A.ld the hot 
water a little at 0. time and stir rapidl>, Wben 
perfectly smooth add remaiuder of bntter and 
stir until it ,is absorlJed. Tben add the eggs. 
If sauce is not smooth, strain lJetore adding tbe 
eggs. ~ 

Dressing For Salad: One-half tabltispoonful
salt; one-half tablespoonful dry mustard' two
tablespoonfllls sugar; two and one balf 'table
spoons melted butter; tbree 'luarters cup cream' 
one 'luarter cup viuegar; one teaspoou tlour' two 
egg yolks. ~.[ix.' dry ingredien ts, egg" yolks, 
melted blltter and Cream. Add tbe vinegar slOWly
and cook over hot water until tbickened. 

Prune Pt1<1cling: ~:hip the white::; of five eo-O's 
until very stiff, add slowly five tablespoonsb~f 
sugar, beating all the time. Tben arId one cup 
co~kea. prune.s. cbopped and beaten very ·ligbt.
Place In baklllg dIsh and bake'ten minutes. 

Sau"e: Beat yolks of five eggs, add one half 
c1!P sugar and 'beat lIntil creamy. Add one 
PIDt of hot milk, slowly and cook i,n d,ouble 
boiler un til like soft cnstard. 

Melton Veal: Chop cold veal fine and season 
with salt, pepper and lemon Juice. Add two or 
tbree tablespoons of cracker crnmbs and moisten 
with hot ,vater. 'rake one, third as much finely 
chopped ham as veal, season "'ith mustard and 
cayenne pepper. Butter a monld aud line with 
slices of barrl-boiled egg. Put in tbe two mix
tures by spoonfuls altern,1tely and irregularly. 
so tbat when. cut it will bave a mottled appear
ance Press ill mould closely an,d steam tbree
'lua'rters of an hour. Serve cold in slices. Fine 
for }unch or supper. 

€anned RllUborb and P;nea,pple--Remove the 
tou:;rh s-kin, alsi> the eyes from the ]}ineapple; dis
c:li'c1 and pick the meat from the hard core. 
M'ensure pi.neapple, add cold water, and let boil 
slowly un·til tender, Tben ad(l layer of rhnbarb 
cnt in one-half inch pieces; there sbould be tWic~ 
as mucb rbubarb as pineapple; tben a layer of 

, sugar; continue tbis unW fruit has been used; 
sbould be abont 21h cups of sugar for eacb quart 
of fruit. Let simmer until mixture is brougbt to 
boiling point throughout. Turn into fruit jars, 
-r;ut .on new rub'bers, tbat have been dipped into 
.bQrlijn-g w~ter, s~t covers in place, baFf sea,l, and 
'IlTo'cess tillrty IDIllUt-eS' in water' bath. Seal tight,
wben cool, store: 

Schanm Tort-(Deliciou~)-T'o tb€ whH-es of 

six eggs beaten stiffly, add 2 cups sugar, 1 tea
spoonful vanilla, and 1 tablespoonful vinegar.
Bake in a spring-form cake tin, in a slow oven, 
one bOllr. Wbeu cool, remove the rim of cake 
tin and leave tort au bottom. Crack orf top of 
tort, fill with wbipped cream anu fruit, in season, 
replace top, S'erving "'ill be facilitated. if tort 
is struck a good, sharp crack 'with the knife, in 
order to b.reak throngh the crust. 

, Hous..hold Helps
To prevent salt from lumping, mix with corn

starch, tbree tablespoons of cornstarch to one cup 
of salt. 

,Vax-coat-ed boxes, in whicb crackers- are re
ceived, may be used to polisb irons instead of 
blocks of parafliu wax. 

To temper a .\leW iron vessel, fill witb cold 
water and heat slowly; then allow water to re
main in' tbem until co1cl. 

Apply a small sticI,er label over the hole of 
china or glass salt and pepper, shakers instead 
of nsing carl's. To refill, punch a bole in the 
label, llnd tben use new one. 

An ordinary can-opener will open a box of 
cereal.ln 0. hul'l'y.

Sugar may be heated iu 0.' double-boiler wben 
neerled fol' jellies, preserves, etc. 

Place eacb jelly glass in turn in a shallow pan
of cold water and then pOllr on tbe paraflin.
All of the pa,l'aflin wbich I'nns over falls into the 
water and har-liens immediately, and can be 
pickerl up' and returued to tbe sancepan for re
melting.

Pla('e a balf cupful of flour, seasoned with salt 
and pepper, in u heavy paper bag~ and use for 
ftOllring cb.icken wbell prep,uing it to fry.

'rbe seelled part of the core of pears may be 
removed with potato-hall cutter, whell prepariug
for callning. Tbe ('ore ",ill come out as smootbly 
as tbo.ugb done with machine 

To flll'ul,h amllsement for tbe ki(ldies, and at 
the same time make them helpful, be sure that 
their bands are clean, then set them to cutting
waxed paper into sqllares five or six incbes in 
size. Pllnch a bole in the squares with a car<l 
[Juncb. Tie tbem togetber and hang in conven
ient place to be use.(l for greasing tins. 

CATALOGUE NOTICE 
Se~l(l 12c in sHYer or stamps for our UP-TO

DATE Sl'RJJ'G & SU;\I;\[ER CATALOGUE, show
ing color plates, and conta.ining 500 desIgns o.f 
LJulies', ~nsses' antI Chihlren's Patterns. a. CON
CISE AKO COi\fPREHEXSI:VE ,4.RTICI,E ON 
DRESSi\lAliING, ALSO SOME POI~'TS FOR 
THE NEEDLE (Illustratinj\' ~O of the variolls. 
simple stitches) aU valun.ble hints to the home 
<l ressma.ker. 

Add'ress illlss Hnzel ill. i\'lerrill, 1241 Rn.l1wa,y 
Exchnnj\'e, Chicago, HI. 

3781. Girl's Jum~per Dress-Cut in 4 SIzes: S, 10. 12 and 
14 years. A 12 year size wlll require 4.% yards or 40 inch 
materi..a1. Pr1ce 10 cents. 

3970. Ladies' House DrOSs-Cut in 1 Sizes; 34. 36, 38. 
40, 42. 44 and 46 lnch('g bust measure. A. 8S inch size re· 
quires 4% yards of '10 Inch material. The width at the foot 
JS a'bollt 2 yards. Price lOco 

3989. Misses' Dress-Cut in 3 Sizes: 16, 18 and 20 yearSl 
A. 16 year size reQulrC8 5 yards of 36 inch material The 
width of tile Skil't at the foot is about 2 yards. Price 10 
cents. - . 

380'1.3793. A Chlo and Charming Design-Guhupo 3801 
cut In r Sizes: 34, 3tl. 3S. 4.0. 42, 44 ant! 4G inches bust 
measure. Dress 8193 cut in 8 Sizes: 34. 36. 38, '10. 42. 4':1. 
46 aDd 48 incbes bust mell~ure. A 3S inch sh~e re(!uJres 2% 
yards of 36 inch material fOl' the GuJmpe. and 3~s yards for 
the DrP-55, of 4,0 inch materIal. The width at the foot is 
about 2 yards. T\VO se!)arale patterns 10c FOR EACH 
pattenl.

3988. Ladles' Dress-Cut ill 6 Sizes' 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
and 44 inches bust me-aS\1re. A. 38 Inch sIze requires 41h 
yards of 36 incb materIa.). The width at the foot is about 
2 yards. Price 10c. 

3996. &jrls' Dress-Cut in 4 Sizes: 6, 8. 10 and 12 yetU9. 
A 10 }'ear size requires 3% yards of 32 inch material. Price 
IDe. 

4000. Girls' Dress-Cut:n 4 Sizes. S. 10. 12 and 14 
yearS. A 12 year size requIres 3 ~ yards of 36 inch material. 
Price 10c 
. 3991. Ladies' Apron-Cut in 4 SIzes: Smi\n. 34-36; ::Med- . 
lum, 38-40; Large. 42·44; ExtrA. Large, 46-48 jnches bust 
measure. A M<>dhllu size requires 2% yards of 36 inch 
material. Price lOco 

3981. Child's Dress-Cut in 4 Sizes: 2, 4, 6 and S years. 
~oc~ ~e:lr sl.ze re<)urres 1% yard of 2~ inch mate~lal. Price 

3982. BoyS' uOveralfs"-Cut iu 4 Sizes: 2. 3, 4. and 5 
:vears. A 4 ye.ar size 1'eC)u1Tes 21" yards of 27 inch mater
ial. Price 1"0 cents. 

• cfl.,. 
{:;' 

I 
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3948-3727. Ladies' Costume-'Vnist 3948 cut in 6 Sizes: 2';4 yards. TWO separate patterns 10c FOR EACH lJ:l.Ltero.30, 38. 40, 42. 44 Rncl 46 inches bust measure. Skirt 3727 
cut in 6 Si7.es: 24. 26. 23. 30, 3~ and 34 incite:; waist mea . 3993. A Jaunty Cape-Cut In 4 Sizes: )'fedium, 3S~40; and 
sure. To malta the clres::> tIS illustrated requlres ':1 'm yards Luge. 42-44 bust measure for Ladles. and 14 RIIO IG years 
of .f1gurect material. allct 3,}fl yal"(ls of plain material. for a fOl' :;\ftsst'~. A. Me(lllllll si~e '!;','ill require 27t Y:Hds of 54 
RS :'nch size. Tbe width of the skirt at the fOOL Is about inch mllterial Priel:.' 10 cents. 

Railway Cros. 
(Oontinued f, 

or less. The ·c'OlTect \"\" 
is to have one of the 
rea r fender, and holtl : 
over the rearen~ and 
crystal, and don't hu· 
100%, and if it smash! 
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Railway Crossing Accidents 
(Oontinued from Page 20) 

01' less. The <'Orrect way to do the trick now, 
is to have one of the passengers sit on the 
real' fender, and hold your watch on a string, 
(n'er the rea I' end, and if the train breaks the 
crystal, and don't hurt the works, you are 
100%, and if it smashes you, the car and the 
whole works, you are out of luck, with a 
new job of driving a chariot instead of a 
bus. 

.Many times also, the a utomobile driver, in
sists on having the right of way over a rail
roa(l crossing, regardless of where the train 
i~. as shown by the number of accidents, 
where the train was hit by an auto back of 
the engine, we had one last year, where the 
driyer was llninjuredand as the train crew 
pieked him out from among the spark plugs, 
fenders and tires, he "b,1wled out" the en
gineer for not getting out of his way when 
lJe saw him coming. Anothel' old farmer, in 
.almost a similar accident told the train crew 
"that it was all their fault for the Railroad 
COlllpllny had put up signs at all the railroad 
cro:s~ings, telling them to Stop, Look and 
Ll~ten, and they didn't, and that was why it 
h<l[J[Jened". 

Ancl another thing, the average speed of 
the Automobile has greatly increased in the 
la~t few years, \'i'here the average driver, a 
rem' or so ago, was <'Ontent and happy to jog 
along at 15 to 20 miles an hour, 1l0W he has 
to get 35 or 40 'out of her, to kllow that he 
is moving, and if the telegraph poles cWn't 
look like a picket fence, he trades her in' for 
n \yagon that has got some "pep". 

And dW you eyel' stop to think that the 
protection fUl'l1ished at the highway cross
ings, thronghout the country, is provided al
most wholly by the Railroad Companies, that 
it is they who provide and maintain the 
cro~sing signs. wigwags, bells, crossiug gates 
:lnd tlngmen, it is the eugine crews that give 
tile wurning blust on the whi~tle and keep 
the bell rillging as the train speeds SWiftly 
along, and this is all being done for the pro
tection of those using the highw<lYs and ~o 

en<lble them to cross a railroad trHc-k safely. 
.\nd 1IJight we a~k of the automobile (I river, 

\ViiI ~'on 'go fllong with us in this effort to 
>:a ,e your life? Will you heed the warning 
:<ignals that are given for your own protec
tion. find la~t but not least, when you come 
to fI railroad. crossing STOP your cal'. Look 
h0th ways up and down the track, and LISTEN 
for the sound of a warning bell or whistle 
and when ~'ou are sure you are safe to pro
ceed, ~tart up. on low gear and keep on low 
until you have cleared the tracks, for theu 
you are assurecl of enough power to keep you 
from stalling, and if you happen to be cross
::1~ u double track, watch both tracks, keeping 
~-our e~'es and ears open for 'an approachiug 
:rain on the second track, after a train has 
;'assed on the first track. Ancl if you will do 
:hi~. ~70U will not only eliminate 99/1000/'0 of 
-lie railroad crossing accidents, but you will 

,II] greatly to that popular of "outdoor 
'ports" known the world oyer as "A trip 
'., the country in a Lizzie." 

P. D. C. and M. P. Divisions 
Gladys 

. "Jack" Conlin, our former correspondent for 
the l\lagazine, has felt it necessary to give up the 
work in connection with tlJe news notes for this 
column. He has been diligent in getting topics of 
Interest on the Division for over a year. With 
your kind indulgence the news in the future will 
be inflicted upon. you by the new scribe. Please 
be patient!

An interesting item of news is the return from 
a trip to Germany, of Ottomar Kloet"ner, Chief 
cieri' in the superintendent's office at Madison, 
and more familiarly known as "Otto". He re
ports having a very nne time during his six 
months visit with his parents and friendS, and 
made a very interesting anel complete report on 
conditions in his na tive land. 
~ladison has lost another of its residents in 

the person of Don Farris, assistant accountant 
in the superintendent's office. Mr. Farris and 
family have taken np their residence in JI'iiddle
ton. Midclleton is to be congratulated,

Miss Mildred Baines, O. S. & D. clerk in the 
Madison Freight office is leaving ,,·!thin a few 
days on a trip to Seattle and Portland, expecting 
to be gone a month. 

We are glad to welcome back to 0111' "fold" 
Hazel Garner who is going to help out tempor
arily in the freight office while )Iiss Haines is 
on her trip. Seems like .old times Hazel. 

We were sorry to see Miss Tullis, our former 
comptometer operator, leave us to take up an
other profession as Mrs. Sprecher. but we are 
glad she is living so near Madison. An invita
tion has come from her to the office force in the 
superintendenrs office, to spend Sunday, May
21st at her home in Brooklyn. Everybody is an
ticipating a good time-and will tell you all 
about it later. 

Jos. Moquin, our safety first man, employed
in the roundllOuse at Madison, has been laid up
the past few days with painters colic. That's 
What he claims was wrong with him, but we 
think it was spring- fever. 

Thomas Westover, lead boilermakel', has sol<1. 
his home on St. James Conrt and is now wear
ing out shoe lea ther looking for a place to park
his hat. 

Haye you found out when the vacations will be 
passed around? If the coal strike keeps up we 
lllay all get a long one! 

For some time we had noticed a far-a"'ay look 
in Caller Harley Regan's eyes but that was be
fore ·trout season opened. He sneaked away from 
work long enough to land a basket of rainbows 
ancl German browns and will now be satis·tied 
until duck season comes. 

Chas. llerdiuia, coal shed foreman, Madison, 
entertained his many frieuds Sunday, ~Iay 7th, 
in honor of the christening of an eight months 
old baby. A splel1llid time "as had by all and 
the baby was the reelpient of many 'pretty pres
ents. 

Everyone seems to be busy gardening. Sup
erintendent Macdonal says his onions are ready 
to eat. ,Timmy Burke, of the cal' department 
says the elirt in his back yard is so hard be had 
to invent 11 two footed spade to break it up.

"'hat might have been a very serious accident 
occurred about a week ago in Madison, when a 
ne'" cal' drh'en by J. H. Hennessey, train 
dispatcher, was struck by another car. The car 
turned turtle. E. F. Immler. passenger agent, 
one of tbe occupants of the cal'. sustained a 
broken collar bone. The other occupants, F. A. 
Maxwell, chief dispatcher, and ,T. E. BrOderick, 
operator, escaped uninjured. Mr. Immler will 
not be able to work fOl' some time. "'e all ex
tend our sincere sympathy in his misfortune. 

Engineer Charles Doran is spending" his sum
mer vacation on the La Farge line on tralus 69(; 
and 696 with Sunday lay-over at La Farge. He 
has a good chance to rest up Suudays. 

Maurice Carroll, popular conductor on trains 
33 and 1-1 is preparing plans to build a sum
mer cottage on one of the bl uffs oyerlooking 
the Mississippi RiYer. 

T. L. Pagel, agent at Mineral 'Point feels 
very "'ell sa tisned now tha t he has his drive
wa~s around the station cleaned up and macada
lI1i~ec1. He is gNtinit his stock oat'ds put in 
shape for a hea"y stock movement this fall. 

_.. -~ ....._~------"'---~------- - ~-
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Illinois DI vision 
j{abel Johnson 

Easter item: The girls in tIle office were sllow-. 
el'ed with candy bunnies and eggs. The bunny 
rlid not lay them in tIle nest however, for we 
found them quite snug in our coat pockets. J.T.H. 
a Il<l It-J.O. ,,'Ne the generons fl·iends. 

Trainmaster C. F. Urbutt, Mrs. Urbutt and 
sigtel' ~\Iiss "Helen Shaw~ spent Easter in o.cono
mowor, Wis., with iiiI'. lirbntt's fatller, and other 
1'l~I:ltives. 

Conductor H. E. ''\Tbeat, wife and daughter have 
I'cturnetI from ~Iobile, Alabama wllel'e tlley spent 
a delightful two weel,s visit with tbeir son and 
brotllel'. 

Congratulations are extended to Brakeman 'V. 
n. La Roy on bis recent marriage to a Cllicago 
young lady. '.rhey took an extended wedding 
trip to New York, :Washington and other points. 

A profitable Coal Conservation Meeting was 
heW at Western Avenue ApI'il 22nd discussing 
ways and means of conserving fuel. 
. Conductor O. T. Welch who has been 011 duty 

for several weeks aceoun t "cia tic rheum a tism 
called at tIle office recently, and while he is glad 
to be about, is hoping for a speedy recovery so 

,that he may be able to return to dut~'. 
Brakeman R. Y. Slledden is reported off duty 

account injury. We hope it will not be long 
until he is able to resume service. 

Brakeman James Gray is still at Washington 
Blvd. Hospital, gradually improving, and an oc
casioljul call from his railroad friends WOliid be 
appreciated. 

Sinl-ere sympathy is extended to former Sav
anna R. & S. W. Chief Dispatcher G. H. Pletch, 
1I0W of Beloit, account the recent death of Mrs. 
Pietch. . 

}{oatI master's Chief Clerk, Walter Brown, and 
Rag-gageman Ira Etn~'re of Elgin, are deserving 
of eredit for their earnest efforts in beautifying 
the depot grounds at Elgin. They bave planted 
nbout 75 flower bnshes of various kinds, and it all 
makes a very nice appearance. 

Jess has made application to Doris for Fosi
tion as Monkey Climber in the menagerie 0 the 
"Mighty Doris Exposition Shows", the spectacular 
('ompany which moved over onr railroad !lIay 
H~h. Dorts. we suggest Albert E. a likely
"glraffe". 

"'hen Betty "-inks you can Ileal' it a block. 
Everybody in the office has been wondering at 
all the doors slammiug, (;pon investigating it 
was found that the doors were not to blame-
Betty 'was only· "fHrtiug". 

J. H. V. knows NOW that there are no reserved 
seats at the Web? He was kindly informed of
the fact after calling on the phone, acting on 
Jerry's orders! . 

~jjss Nau Gallagher is the new clerk in tIle 
Sllperinten(lent's office. 

Hans says going to church is quite a stimulant. 
It ,,-as on. a <lark night in the town of Sabula 
nnd he couldn't keep his feet going home. He 
really fell in a mud puddle? 

We have quite a representation of Illinois Di
vision conductors at Excelsior Speings. Conduc
tor W. E. Confare recently went there. and Con
ductors N. E. Winslow and H. G. Smith drove 
down May 15th to remain until June 1st. 

As yet, we fail to find any trait suggested in 
the name of onr new Chief Accountant, Mr. '.riger
man. He has been ·kind and gentle since coming' 
to tbe division! 

Deepest sympatll)T is extende(l to Conductor J. 
Hran of Elgin on account the death of l\Irs. Ryall, 
which OCCUlTed May 6tll at Rod'ford. Her death 
was due to pneumonia, beillg ill at the Rockford 
Hospital fOl' ollly one weeI" Illterment was made 
in St. Mary's cemetary' at Elgiu, Ill. 

Death also claimed ~Irs. Lucy M. Lewis, wife 
of Agent L. C. Lewis, of Moline, Ill., rec-ently. 
Mrs. Lewis underwent an operation for removal 
of gallstones a few days before ller death, \vllicll 
followed after a sudden heart attack. She is 
survived by hel' husband, Agent Lewis and one 
nephew James. LeWis of 'Cedar Rapids, three chil
dren having preceded her to the grave. Pro
foundest sympa thy is extended to Mr. Lewis 
from division friends. 

l\Iissoula l\Iisgivings. 
Engineer Woo. Koehler, who broke his leg re

cently Is back from tbe hospital at St. Maries, and 

is doing nicely. ' 
Yarel Brakeman C. C. Perry is back after a 

winter in the 11i115, trapping, and is now giving
lessons in rnarl,maQship, preferring fo[' students 
winsome dark haired lassies. 

Glen C. Wilder, yard clerk and manager of 
the nine is busier tbese days tilan tIle proverbial
olle al'med paper hanger with the seven years
iU,ll, thing up tile diamond autI liuing up the 
batteries. . 

~fr. A. 'V. Criss. Roadmaster, llas returned 
from Missoula greatly improvcd in health, and 
will leave shortl~' with Mrs.· Criss and daughter 
Genevie\'e to visit ill California, resting up after 
his strenous duties, wbich were augmented by 
the slides, etc 

Roadmaster O. Miller of Deer Lodge is looking 
after the entire Division iu the absenee of Mr. 
Criss, and he certainly is a busy man tllese days. 

Patricia, daugbter of i;torekeeper n. A . .Frank. 
is "eported resting easy at tIle St, Maries hOS
pital.

April the 22nd was quite a gala day In Al
berton, ,,-heu the Brotherhood of Railroad TI'ain
men gave their 11th anllunl danee. Avery and 
other points along the line were depopulat.ed,
anti a good time was had by all, lllcluc1mg 
Brownie. 

Every time Joe Lombardi, Section Foreman 
Avery, can talk the roadmaster out of a day, he 
!roes up to Missoula. We wonder why, and Joe 

,,'olunteers no information. 
Mrs. Andy Rook. is visiting in Deer Lodge for 

a few days.
Conductor Davenport bOllgbt a lJacl,age of 

cigarettes the oUler day, nn(l refuses to ofrer 
an alibi for so doing. Qnite un beard of 

Pete: Have you seen Hi around the sub
station? . 

George: Hi? Hi who? ? ? 
Pete: High Tension. . 
Condut'tor George Loniselle of tIle Idaho Dlv,is

i<ln is now on the W'lrden branch and we miss 
his pleasant w:I..Ys. Our laureate has eulogized 
the fad, and 0111' motto is, when possible, to 
"Say It With Poetry." 
Loui~elle, adien, we'Jl miss you lad, 
Your service here was not too blld· 
A smiling fnce and few 01 istakes 
Has made yon friends among the snakes. 
Thougll calls are short, you're ont on time 
Wbich helps us all along the line. 
And if you get a hundred ears, 
Yo:! do not stand and cuss tIle stars 
Bllt get yonr bills and hit the grit 
'Vitll no display of spleen or WIt. 
Caller and clerk, snake or ham. 
'Ye're strong for yOll, So Long. Old Man. 

-G. O. LIGHTLY. 

Bad Land Echoes. 
("Bill Mike") 

I aint seen no news from lIlal'marth in this 
ma';'azine at all. must be 'cause we've been so 
bUsov we aint llad no time to scrawl. Maybe 
its' j~st been our· ignorance. we was bashful too, 
perhaps, but teom now on you can gamble we 
wont have no more relapse. Joe an' "Rabbit" 's 
gone an' left us, joined in 'with the Mobrjdge 
bunch; bet they "'ish they was in Marmarth 
smokin' "pillS" right after luncb. Foreman 
Allen froll tl1e rOllu'house took som' batbs som' 
days last week, llad t9 go clear to ':V~'omin' didn't 
favol' Beaver Creek. Archie Blethen, Marmarth's 
agent bought a house an' lot an' all. Sine' they've 
got ,that youngest girlie we haY' had continual 
s·qualls. Peterson from off the branch line joined 
us too, some time ago, gness he's try in' to ·Ill! 
the spaces in the hearts-left by our Joe. J. M. 
'Vaters an' llis family went to their Wisc·onsin 
farm, tllat's the best place to raise children keeps 
'em weI! an' out 0' harm. Mr. Lindow our new 
storekeep. guess he aint much of a sport 'caWle 
he came from near the border an' never offered 
us a snort. Glad to hear Mike's feeling better, 
hope he'll soon again be fit. Glad that .Tolin, wont 
lose his limb must be lots of pain "'itll it. No 
more news tbat I can think of. gness I've said 
enough for now maybe we'll be back again' soon 
if you folks will all allow, 
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The following namE, 
special commendation 
formed while In the 
unties: 

Opel'ator G. C. i\Ia rtl 
ered brake beam down 
No 203, April 29th, 
stopped the train, thu 
railment. 

S. M. Division con·� 
ported a rough spot� 
which tnrnell out to� 
prompt action no dotl� 

A. Rmith, Norther? 
reported fire on ~1Js. 
2'2nd. wbich probably 
considerable loss. Th, 
guartIiansbip of its em 
ertv 'll1d appreciates 
wa tclIful of thetr inter 

K. C. Division cond 
Bil'l,ett, P. Savage; 
Fireman J. L . .Jobe e 
althOugh off duty, YO, 
from the rou nd h Ol1se 
O1llil1 track of two c;, 
olI tbe storage track d 

Cal' Foreman, W. H. 
]111t'. Chicago for atte 
couple of passengers 
the remains of a brc. 
Racine for burial. ~l r 
able assistance to the 
at Vfestel'n Avenue a 
were profuse in tllei 
tude for the help reD 

A. H. Pozien, agem ; 
n 11rn~ging brakf7 be:, 
tra iu G1 was passing 0 
brakeman and the nee 
ly made 

Operator Knlfgren. 
dis"overed brake b"an 
:>:21:16, May lath. ,1S . 
lion. lIe notified the 
by train waS stopp", 
Opel'll tor Kulfgren h" 
"prett~' ill ucb on th" 
sisten tly for the com.. 

Illinois Division 
TIral,emnn Robert Hel 
fHh. while passin~ t: 
not'i(·ed two large ski 
had been blown there 
WllS stopped anu the) 
thus averting probabJ 

Engine FOl'emHD ChJ 
while on his way liP 
the even ing of April 
llf the :\Iitchell round 
in the -alarm and t 
PlIt. out the fire witl 
Geise's watchfulness I 
ious fire. 

Operator P. C. Eril 
(:overed a dragging 
a movin~ train passi~ 
in getting woed to 
stopped and ti,e defec. 
avert iug a se ri 0 us dE 

P01'ter J. E Woo 
train No. 11. Des ~I 
12th, fonnd $350_00 i( 
bunted up tbe owner 
Tbe owner, ]\-11'. H. :; 
Avenue, Cllicago, Wi 
speedy return of his 
intendents Rummel a: 
his gratifiea tion. 

lInlwaukee Tra·velers 
Tbe followlD.g is re 

News publisheu in ;\1 
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Special Commendation� 
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Tbe following named employes bave received 
special commend'ltion for meritorious acts per
formed wbUe in the conduct of tbeir regular
doties: 

Operator G. C. ,Hartin, Renville. Minn., discov
ered brake beam down on'Milwaukee 502557, train 
No 263, April 29th, wbile passing station. Be 
stopped the train, tbus averting a probabl"! de
railment. 

S. M. Division conductor O. M. Waters re
ported a rough spot in track on Apr,il 27th, 
which turned out to be a broken rail. Bis 
prompt action no doubt avoided serious trouble. 

A, Smitb, Northern Jct" Mo., discovered and 
reported fire on i\IiSSOUl'i River bridge, April
22nd. which probably gu.ved the company from a 
considerable loss. Tbe Company depends on tbe 
guardiansbip of its employes to protect its prop
ert)' and appreciates tbose wbo are loyal and 
wa tchful of the!r interests 

K. C. Division conductors, ?-L Wallen, W. W. 
Birkett, P. Savage; Engineer F. Barker and 
Fireman J. L. Jobe on the nigbt of April 8tb, 
altllOugb off tluty, ,olunteered to get an engine
from the roundhouse at Laredo and clear tbe 
main track of two cinder cars tbat bad blown 
off the storage track during a beavy wind storm. 

Cnr Foreman, W. R. Scbrimper, Western Ave
nlle, Chicago for attention and assistance to a 
couple of passengers wbo were accompanying
tbe remains of a brotber from Kansas City to 
Racine for burial. Mr. SchrilDper reJ\dered 'valll
able assistnnc-e to tbem in makillg' tbe transfer 
at 'Western Avenue and both of tbese .. patrons
were profuse iu tuell' compliments anu grati. 
tude for tbe belp rendered tbem.· 

A. R. Pozien, agent at Rooney, Iowa (rrscover-ed 
a ,lraggiug brake beam on SF Car 32261, while 
train 61 was passing bis station. He notified tbe 
brakemHn and--the necessary repairs were prompt-
I~' made 

Operator Kllifgren, )Jinnesooa Falls, Minn., 
(Jis('overed brake beam down under C & 0 car 
32136, May I:>th, as train was passing bis sta
tion. He notified tbe crew as tbe caboose passed
bS, traiu W,IS stopped and the defect adjusted.
Operator Klllfgren bas tbe reputation of beiug 
"prett~· mucb on tue job" and lool:s ont con
sistently for tbe company's interests. 

Illinois Division Fireman .J. J. Feeny and 
Brakeman Robert Rehlson, on Extra 82'26, April
9tb, while passing tbe Rail ?-lill at Savanna, 

t· d t I k'l a to d t k b' b
~~dlc~eenwglo;;'A'et~~;~ \~n t1e

s 
b~i~~ ;I~~.' Tr~~ll 

"'as stopped and tbey rernoveel tbe obstruction, 
tbllS avertiug probable serious trouble. 

Engine Foreman Cbas.' Geise of Mitchell Yard,
wbile on his waJ' up to,,'n from his bome on 
tbe evening of April 16th, discovel'ed tbe roof 
(If tbe Mitchell rouudbouse on fire. Be turned 
in tbe alarm and tbe night roundbouse crew 
put out tbe fire witb but sligbt damage, Mr. 
Geise's watcbfulness no doubt preventeu a ser
ious fire. 

Operator P. C. Erickson, Bowman, N,. D., dis
covered a dr'lgging brake beam under a car in 
a moving train passing bis smtion and succeeded 
in gettiug word to tbe condnctor Train was 
stopped and the defect repaired thus undOUbtedly
avertiug a serious derailment. 

Porter J. E Woodley, sleepil1g car Kasota. 
train No. 11, Des ~loilles to Siou): City, May
12th" f{)unu $-%0,00 in bis car and Immediately,
hunted up tbe owner and returned the money,
Tbe owner, "'II', H, S. Martin of 3647 Kenw{)orl
Avenue, Cbicago, was greatly pleased at tbe 
speedy return of his money and wrote to Superc
intendents Rummel and F. W. Getty expressing
bis gratification. 

I\JHwaukee Tra,veler~ All Want Otto's messing.
The following is reprinted from The Wisconsin 

News Ilublis'bed in Mihvau.Ji.ee, and 'is a deserved 

-"'""'::~-~_~~_~~D'!!I'!!!!!""'!!!'!_~ 

compliment to our popular veteran city tickeE 
agent. Otto F. Smeltzer, and it represents jnst 
the sentiment of all bis frieuds both on and oil' 
tbe railroad, "Even if you don't, want to b':lY 
transportation, it is always a pleasure to enter 
the i\-lilwaukee road's ticket office io the Trust 
Building if only to receive the welcoming smile 
and courteous greeting of Otto F. Meltzer, city
ticket agent.

Be has been on the job for so many years,
and right througb the federal government's ad
ministration, that most travelers would doubt 
the validity of a i\lil"'aukee road ticket if ~lr, 
Meltzer badn't sold it 01' given it his blessing. 
Always fl'esh as a daisy and spruce in every
item of attire, the years have left his spirit as 
unimpaired as his unfailing courtesy," 
Guy Sampson Talks Safety First to tb,e School 

Ch11rren 
Guy Sampson, assistant yardmaster at Bensen· 

ville and tbe i\lagaz.ine correspondent for Cbi
cago Terminals is an entbusUlstic Safety First 
Booster. Be never misses an opportunity to 
preacb Safety and be practices it first, last and 
all the time. 

Recently be was iln-ited to visit the first grade 
room of tbe Bensenville public school and give
the little folks n talk on Safety First. He was 
listenetl to eagerly by tbe children, as ue en
tleavored to impress on their miutls tue import
ance of being c-arcf,,1 at all times Whether at 
work or at plaJ'. The babits forme,l in child
bood tlays will :::0 ,,'ith them throl1gu the after
J'ears, and be told them it was far better to
form good and safe babits thuu babits of Clue. 

I b k b
lesslless and neg ect, ecause no one -new w en
danger migbt be near Or bow soon it migbt
overtake one. 

Mr. Sampson recommends, that all Safety Com· 
mitteemen take every opportunity to presE>nt·
these matters to the youug- folks, believing tbat 
"as a twig is bent, so is tbe tree iuclined·'. 

' The Best Re Ever Experienced
Tbe following letter ~rurn the President of the 

Zinsmllster Baking Cumpany, of St. Palll, Mlnn , 
is a bi~b tesimonial to the good serrice on our 
Trans-Continental trains: 

St. PaUl, ?-Jay 9th, 1922. 
Mr, F. W. Getty,
Sllpt. of Dining Cars, Cbicago, Ill. 
Dear Sir:

I want to congratulate you an the excellent 
meals and serviCe I received Oil yonI' famous traiu 
Olympian from St. Pau~ to Se"ttle. The courtesy
I received from Sleepmg Car Conductor ?-Ir, 
Allen anti Steward 1\fr. Connolly were vel'." mllcb 
appreciated. I bave traveled on practically every
railroad in tbis country and must admit your
service and meaJs' were absolutely the best I have 
ever experieneet!.� 

Yours very truly,�
H. W. Zinsmaster. 

Good Service Pleases Sir Knights 
Tbe following letter tells its own story of 

courteous attention an,l good service by em
plo\'es' on tbe Knigbts Templar train from )lil
waukee to New Orleans and return, April 2!}rd 

,to 3Otb: 
:Milwaukee, Wisconsin, May Stb, 1922. 

Mr. George B, Baynes, 
Genera] Passenger- .Agent. 
Deal' Sir:-

Tbe committee in cbarge of tbe Knigbt Temp
lars' train to New Orleaus leavin.g Milwankee on 
April 23rd, returuing April 30tb. want to take 
this opporttlnity of tbanking you, first for the 
spleudid train that in your goodness your fur
nished. It wa. id~l in every respect. Tbe 
service rendered by tbe Sleeping Car Conductor 
1\11'. Gartb was 100% to whicb we Inigbt add an· 
other 50%. Tbe servi<:es of tbe porters was ap
preciated by all, they were attentive and we liave 
BOt heard of 0_ complaint We also here waut 
to make me.ntion of Mr, Barr who was yonI' bag-
gage man on this trip. His servi-ee never could 

!
..Ji 
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he exeelled if equalled ani! a great fleal of. credit, 
is due, to his perse,'era'nee und' uttendunce to 
"II (If the fiir Knlgbts who 'visited tbe' b"ggage 
l';ll' ill as:sh.:tillg' them with tbeir baggage. 

,y~~ want to especinlly bring to ~'Ol1r notice the 
set'vice rendered by your )Hlw:lukee representa
lh't'. :\lI', Hayden. There was nothing' nsked of 
this geutlemali' but what he cbeerfl1ll:v ·eli(1 and 
in l.1l:'lllJ· illSh'lllces where his Sl1g:gEi~tlon~ were 
followed brought good, results. 'Yllile. "'e appre
ciate that your COllipuny did not reeen'e a g:'eat
tlBnl of reverjl1e, tberefore,' I feel uncleI' the Cll'
('umMances tbnt more credit if I}Ossible is d,ue 
the C. M. & St. P. Rail"'ay for the initial bandl
ing of this train than the .connectiJ:g line who 
handled us later ou, and thlS COll1nllttee aSHlres 
yon that it will do .-a)l· in its power to further 
the interests of the C. iII. & St. P. Railway. es
pecially if it is the intention of the Knig.ht 
Templars of Mih\'aukee to 3ttend tbe Tn-ennJal 
Conclave at Seattle in 1025. ,

Courteously yours, 
(Signee]) " 

E. E Ross, 

~'j~~:ol~si~~~l~mandery No.1 
Fergus R. Ellsworth,� 
Ivauboe Commandery No. 24,� 
C. W. Flass, 

Henry L. Palmer Commandery No. 42. 

C. lU. & G: News 
Thelma Shc/'U.nl 

C. 11'1. & G. divisi'on acconntant's' office has been 
moved fl'om Rocl<ford to Joliet. R. E. Tboran, 
Ritth Kaeberg. timekeeper, and Mildred Roupee, 
assistant timekeeper. . 

H. L. lHiller, formerly of Dans Junctlon, is 
llOW relieving Second Trick Dispatcher R. L. 
Shafer, who resigned, . 

C. M: Skinner, ,'\'ho' has been laid "P for the 
past six weeks, has,again reported 'for duty .. 

R. J. Ri~bard~on, conductor who ,"'as inJured 
some time ago at D.elmar, is no'" out of the hos
pital and, is, sp,ending a few ~ee,ks at Momence 
recuperating.

The C. M. & G. force at Joliet held a very suc
cessful coal consel'\'ation meetlug' "ffi tbe train
mRste'r's office at Joliet,' s,t whic'h time, very good
suggestions. were ,made for 'the conservation of 
~~ , "", 

Cornelius JacobUS. conductor, was invited to 
spend tbe evening' with" a' br.other conductor, W. 
VV:' Humisto'n, and' when leaving, brother, conduc
tor's borne 'he slipped down the steps and strained 
his back, which.. necesstated his bei'ng 'off duty for 
ten days. We itre' not familiar how the evening 
was spent which caused Mr. JacobUS to fall after 
leaVing the ·hollse.· " "

There are fiye large extra gangs working on the 
C. M. & G. tieing and"resurfacing the entire line. 
After .this work is completed there is no reasou 
wIiy the C. M. & G. cannot make as good time as 
any of tbe lines in this territoi·y.

The employes at Joliet 'have becolne quite inter
ested in beautifying the gronnd around the sta
tion, having' leveled"off the space between the two 
offi.ces, boarf]edng same with stones, planting 
grass seed and a few, trees which will make the 
place seem 1110re. homelike. 

E. D. Cook, chief tra,in dispatcher, has recentl.v 
jlurchased a home in the exclnsive district of 
J <>liet. . 

W. L. Schmitz, is a: 'very bnsy man tbese days, 
g'oiog' over tbe lille each day.

C. E. Adams, our g"eninl (;ollductor; bas joined
the list of benedicts. 'However, his tastes were 
snch thut Joliet did not seem to have the right 
party for bim and it was ne-ces~ary to go to 
Morris, Ill., to get tbe obe that witerl him, or 
pOSSibly the Olle that ,,"onld have him. He is now 
llicely locatecl in a flat Oll, Joliet street. 

Gust Swanson is the busiest man on the line 
at the present time lool<ing' after his regular work 
aocl sl\per\'ising the work of ,all the extra gaugs. 
Gust, howe\-er, is equal to the Dc-casion. 

Since the accouutant's office has been moved 
to Joliet we notice Chet's wife is seen perambu
lating' dO"'n the path every day abollt 3 :45 P. M. 

Mr. Cook must, be in trainiog' for tbe j\IHrathon.
claiming the record of being al)le to walk from 
his home to the office, a distunce of three miles, 
in fifteen minutes. Tbis probubl~' will, have the 
dcsired effect, Cookie. 

\Vis~_onsin ...Yftllp,y.. Di~isiQll Notes._ 
Liliian 

Roy Joh'nson' wbo l'cc(>utl;y submitted to· an 
OpHll.tion at St Mary's Ilo,pihtl i~ vcry mntb 
improved at this writing allLl hopes to be about 
withiu n short tilne. 

.Jo~eph Fries nnd :l\'lisR .Jf'R~i~ 1{~\11wi(lpr. both 
of "renill were lllaniecJ on April :.!;;th. Aftc'r the 
ccremon." a wedding breallfnst was ~el'\'eLl "t the 
bomeof tbe bride. The ,'oung couple dpparted 
for Milwaukee. Chica.o:o and ,Indianapolis Oll thcir 
honeymoon trip.. ~rr Fri"s is employed ill tbe 
freight depa,rtment at ~re.lTill.' 

L. L. Bendel', regnlar assigned agent at 'Wis, 
consin Rapid~ is takiug a forced vacation on 
account of ill healtb. He expects to be absent 
from his dnties for about four months. We hope
the change will be \'ery beneficial and tbat he 
will be able to return to the railroad gamc
with renewed ~uergy. 

r"I. C. Harris is acting 3S agent 8.t \Visconsin 
Rapids. Don't be 'sprised to see us drop in to see 
you ·one of these fine days. Tue aeroplane is 
making regular trips between here and Wis. 
Rapids. 

Mr. and ~irs. A. O. Snndett are rcjoicing OV0r 
tbe arr!\'al of a baby daughter bom April 20th. 

L. 'W. Staege is handling, second triel, at 
j\lonocqua. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,'V. F. Van Gilder of Tomaha"'k 
are the prood parents of a ba b~' girl born to 
them on Ap I'll 25th. 

Franklin McGinley has taken the position 
as bill clerk in the freight department, Wausau. 

Eric Gehrke, asshtant tlivision acconntant has 
returned to tbe offi('e after ann bsence of six 
",eells on aceollllt of illness. we are glad' to see 
him back, bnt he is just'as saucy as ever. Frank 
Handricks fliled the vacancy during Eric's absence. 

. Roadm.aster, Ed. Call!'han says when he gets
hiS car III slrape he WIll be able to pass Road
master H. Redlicb ut 70 miles an hour. 
, J. Horn will soon be fllvering betweeu here and 

TomahaWk instea~ of riding on the yeilow cars. 
,Ye are all trYlllg to-be real nice to,'IYilbur 

now that he has his new Ford, bnt we see him 
out riding with the same girl every night so we 
are wondering if there is n ny chance. After flve, 
"'llbur would be a good time.. . 

It is unfortunate that .J. Palmer Dahl bappened 
to be one of the flrst fls,herman, 'as he says be 
caugbt all the trout in the creek on the reserva
tion. No need for anyone else to get ont their 
fishing tackle. . 

'John Brown has bad bis tonsils removed and 
was laid up for ,a conple of days, mllsh and milk 
and, soup was his diet., he says. Lntky he biHI 
recovered so he could get in on tbe ,candy sale. 

A very pretty wedding took place on ADril 25th 
when Helen' Conklin and Joseph Shim we"re nnited 
in marriage. Wedding breakfast was served 'at 
the Co,?klin !lOme [\fter whicb tbe conple left f9r 
a weddlllg trtp to Chicago and other points. Tbey 
will be a t home to tbeir friends at 7301,2 Wasli
ington St. after June 1st. Helen was associaterl 
with this office for the past th'e years and is 
greatLy missed among our group of wor]{ers. 

Mrs. D. 'Yells is visiting: with her duno'hter 
Dorothy, who is attending Lawrence at Appfeton. 

Superintendent P. H. Nee spent a day at ~'lil
waukee. Mrs. Nee accompanied bim. 

C. O. Bradshaw mode a trip over the di"ision 
this week. 

On April 10th the get-tog'ether meeting; for all 
employes and fDmilie~ of the C & N Wand C l\I 
& Bt P Railway Companies was beld at Eagles 
HaJJ. "'ausau. During the moming, hllsiness 80S
sions were conelucted aud the aftel'Doou was ele
voted to u social time nod l'ellewill~i Dcquaintancl?s.
A very tine program W;JS r,emlered by members 
of the employes' fhmilies wllicb ·wns yetv mucb 
enjoyed by all present, Tbe banquet wh\cb \\'US 
sel'vecl by the ladies of the Raill'o,ld Socinl Club. 
at 6 :00 p. m. ,,'as exceptionall,' fine anel certainl" 
left an impression witII the 32'5 people who pal:
took of same. The tahles were be'lutifullv ,lec'or

. a ted w.ith baskets of trailing arbutus, sud the 
'ladl.es III cha~'g'<? uf tile bunqnet cleserve special
praIse fol' then efforts to close tlJ0 meeting with 
such a splendid repast. Plans for the nexl nfth 
Sunday- meeting. ·which is 1"0 be heid at Ii,,· Fail' 
Grounds, are no,," under way. This also promises 
to be a meeting of llluch interest. 

III 
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'Long Term� 
Watch Insurance� 
It is policy to buy a good w'ltch. 

The Railroad man who buys a Ham
ilton is insured against inaccurate time. 
He buys a watch that has to its credit 
the record of wonderful service under 
hard usage-a watch that will tell true 
time year after year. ,,' 

The Hamilton Watch is preeminently 
the watch of successful Railroad men. 
They lean heavily on their timepieces 
and must have a watch sturdy enough to ,I
bear the responsibility imposed upon it. i 

We suggest the No. 992 Hamilton, 
16-size, 2 I Jewels, for the most exact
ing Railroad service. 

Hamilton Watches range in price from� 
$40 to $2.00; movements alone $22� 
(in Canada $25) and up.� 

Send for cc The Timekeeper," an inter�
esting booklet about the manufacture and� 
care of fine watches. The different Ham�
iltons are illustrated and prices given.� 

C.,,ducfor J. County and Engineer 
E. T. Reed, together run an Erie crain. 
The)' both carr)' Hamilton Warehes. 
Tire accuracy of tlteir Hamilcons hasHAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
helped both men to a reputationforprecise 

LancaJt~r, Penna., U. S.. A. and punctual servIce. 

., J 
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YisiOD cmplo,cs in their snd 10'" 
H. A. Cameron who has bel'n I'lUploy('(1 as chief 

clerk i·n the superintenclent"s 01lll'0 at Dubuque for 
the past two years has returiJe,1 10 hix former 
occupation and is now ehi0f carpellt0r 0n the Terre 
Haute Division. Mr. Camel'On's frielllh wish him 
all the good luck in the world in Indinna. He is 
succeeded by Mr. C. E. Kinney. formerly employcll
in MI'. Widen hamer's office in Sa vanna. 

iU. H. McEwen, general agcnt at Denver, has 
been 6'ansfel'l'ed to Dubuque to succeed Mr. CUll, 
reeently promoted and is our new division freight
and passenger agent. We have not yet 'had the 
pleasnre of meeting 1111'. McEwen, but he no l!oubt 
will be along one of these llays lDspectlDg the 
tariff case. 

'l'elegr/lpher W. H. ~IlIl·tin ha, taken a 3 weeks' 
vacation and is trying ont farm life at Agency
Iowa. Here's hoping )'OU get fat '·Hi." 

Conductor Ira Moody is one of the biggest men 
on the di\'ision since last month the reason be
ing a new buby boy a t their horne. 

C. M. Bacon agen t at H'lrlTIouy was taken 
suddenly ill May 6th anll wus imm,,(liately re
movec] to the hospital at Cresco for an operation
for appendicitis, but before the operatiou could 
be pe-rformed the a.ppendix bad bursted, blood 
poison had set in and Charlie passed away the 
night of May 10th. MI'. Bacon was one of our 
old time agents being No. 4 on the telegraphers
seniority list, having a service date of June 1886, 
most of this tim" being spent en -tb'l Preston 

Dubuque Division Conductor Ed Lee"s Favorite Branch, where he was employed as agent at Mabel,
Position Cale(\o'nia and Harmony. -Charlie was -a good

fellow and had numerous friends every wbere heDubuque Division "IV_as 'known -a'nd his untimel¥ taking off -is mouTned J. J. Re;llihan by all o-f them. Funeral ser,ices took place at/' Conductor Fred -Libb." has given up his run on Lansing Satul'day May :l3th.the Preston Line aul! is back on the main line on~ On April 19th our olc] friend Supt. W. lIf.Nos. 3 and 38. Condnctor Dave Laury who was Thurber returned to this di"ision from the Labumped is now on the night run hetween Sa Crosse divisiou, where he has been superintenden tvanna and .Marquette. for a year or more. )Ill' Thurber needs no inCIgars and candy were passed a·round last troduction -to the men on this division as he hasmoqth by Casnier Jack McNeill of tlle Duh:lQue -been with us for abou t two Teal'S In the capacityfreight office on the strength of he being daddy of trainmaster and la tel' s.uperintenden t bef~re hisof a new baby girl. transfer to the I & D division in December 1919,The "bob-hair" fever has hit around Duhuque. and his many friends welcome him -back wi thMiss )lfabel Cantlion of the division freight and us. lIir. Hasenbalg, who has been our eflleien t passenger agents office and "Biny" Berg, ticket superintendent for oover two years returned to theclerk at the depot, have been "clipped," Chicago office, and he has left many friends on the . The section forces have been increased to the division who Tegret his departure, and wish -himregular summer's allowance May ht. success in his continued railroad career.,Tust as we had it doped last month. .Tohnie In this connection MI'. Hasenbalg wishes toZnber went and done it. CongI:atulations and 'express to the mau.v trne friends he left .on thisbeat wishes for a 10llg and happy married life. division the appreciation of their fri-en:dsb'p, coMiss Catherine Schmidt clerk in the Dubuque operation and loyalty dnI'ing the time he hadfreight office is the' possessor of a "sparkler" a,nd charge, and he shall always look b-nck to the timethe boys around the office are quite anxious to he spent with us with a great deal of pleasure.know what becomes of the gem every once in a 
while. 

What's wo....ying Train Mastel' Dutton the most, Kicks From the White uIule' 
right now is when are we going to have another Rau 
Dubuque Division Booster Club dance. The Mule got agoing agen and kie-ked Bob Bart

Agent George Childe who has spent the winter lett's dQY allel night cooks. leavin.o: them in such 
in Arizona for the henefit of his health has re shape that Bob was forced to Qssume the role of� 
sumed work at ~Iabel and A. F. MuUane who has Chief of all arts a.g.d crafts in the Beanery, Cheer� 
been relieving him returned to his regular posi- ulJ, Bob-the worst is yet to -come!� 
tion at North Buena Vista. ' The atmosphere of Cle Elum has a peculia"�

Plans have been made for renewing the stock effect upon Load Dispatcher Eyans, who visited 
yard at Waukon which will be the best equipped us recently and arose at 4 :00 G. ~L to go fishing.
yard in this part· of t.he stU teo . Be did'n't get allY fish, but just ask him about 

Telegrapher ''''m. Tea.\rue '!Jas takeI! a vacation the big one that got away! If yoU won't take 
and is renewing olcl aCQuaintances around the his word for it, ask OUI' carly risers, Poet Moore, 
"Windy City," Studebaker KennedJ' and Fonl Hill. 

My~tery sUlTounds the disappeal'ance of Agent Speaking· of "{hilling, Art RealTLs says what be 
Irwin of Bernard since April 8th. Mr Irwin took enjoys most abC)(lt fishing around here is the fact 
his wife and family to Mrs. IrwiJi's home In Bel that he has to use so many differeut kinds ot 
levue and was to hu ,e returned to Berllard the bait, then. too, he says it is not nearly so dry 
same evening. Wheu he failed to show up -for here ·as some parts of ;\'[ontana, where it gets so 
work next day and no one seemed to have any dry in summer that the fish have to starld on their 
tra~k of him a traveling- auditor WfrS caUed who -heads and stick them down in the mud to keep
made a check of the accounts and found every water above their gills. Poor fish! 
thing in first class condition and the accounts If you want a real "kick," just watch E. L. 
perfectly straight. A check was made to see if his Cleveland drive a Lizzie with Barry Freeman sit· 

.annual transportation had been used, it is f"ar-ed ting in the same sear with !lim. Meeting them 
that he met with foul play. Mrs. Irwin aud her in the street, you'd think they were both tl·yin.g
children !;Iave the sympathy of the Dubuque Di- - to hide their knees! 
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We enjoyed the pleasure of a visit from ]\f·r.
anll Mrs. Krohn recently. Our impression .of Mrs. 
Krohn can be summed up by saying that she is 
just a real gooll "fellow." Call again, Mrs. Krohn. 

What is there to tbis rumor about Bill Crone? 
Is he already maflied or is be not? Anyway.
Bill, please accept our congratulations-ao(l don't 
forget th'20 cigars!

The new yard foreman who relieved Arcbie Vo
shaJi seems to be following the bo~'s around as 
weJl as Archie did. By tbe way, Arcbie, wbat are 
you going to charge fol' spuds this winter VV:e 
all hope you make a swocess of tbe ranch bUSI
ness. 

Wisb someOne would rile Poet Moore UP so 
that he w'oulcl "kick" in with a poem for the 
magazine next issue. How 'bout it, Skinney?

Everybody "atch for the "kicks," but don't try 
to ri-de the lImule ," 

lInl wa.ukee Car Shops Superintendent's Sanctum 
NLol'} 

Elmer got a new suit(e). Tapestry witb borse 
bail' lining. If he can keep up the paj'ments, by 
August it will be his. 

Joe Hirt-May 19th, 1921-stra.w hat. Eacb 
year earlier. 

The car standards committee held their annual 
meeting :at the sbops on May 8tb. Mr. Parkins{)n 
Is always the same. 

Oh, "weejie," please tell us how old is Clara? 
li"or our records we must know. 

Ob, is Blanche getting to be the vamp with 
hel' black earrings.· 

~Iargaret Van Lail'nen bas returned from Ro
cbester where she tllHlct:went an operation for 
appenllicitis.- Rhe is now on a leave of absence, 
Esrher I{ank takiup her place. Also our quiet 
little frieuu. Laura L'mglaub is again with us 
at the blacksmith sbop.

Fred Rausche is ou t on the lines, instructing 
in the proper painting of locomotives at tlie 
various roundhouses. 

Dell was confine(l to her horne for a. whole 
week with the flu and then it flew. 

F. J. Wendt malle 'his first trip in his new mo
tor ear last Sunday alid atter he got tbere,. ther 
weren't home. . 

E.lith's new hat ami henna coat snre is a 
knock-out. Eagle will be startled when. sbe walks 
tlown Main supet.

Clara. Pfanllel',W( is seriously contemplating 
taking a trip to New Orleans. What conld be 
more wonr.lerful tban going sou th? Myrtle, bettel' 
go along.

Harry Sjogren speIH a few days on the cal' 
side to work up a report with our shop engineer.

The ball game is in full swing again. Apple
:% tiell and e,·prybody.

Charles Petran, general machine shop foreman 
. is on a business trip to t* Coast. 

Hausa.g City Division 
J. V. 1'. 

On Easter Sunday Dlol'llini( at the Ottumwa Ros
pital, Mrs. Wm. Johnson wife of Engineer John
son, passed away. Sbe had had an operation and 
had' been in pOOI- health for a long time. The 
funeral was beld at' ~Iarion and an extra coach 
was put on No. 104 for the use of the large
number of friends that accompanIed the funeral 
party. 

Born to Switchman and Mrs. Roy Washburn 
of o.ttumwa a nine pound boy, and to Fireman 
anll illrs. Clarence Chism an eigbt pound girl. 

Tbe' old Mississippi was on a rampage the 
la tter part of April anll our trains actually ran 
tbrough water so deep that it put out the fire 
in the ·engine. 

On Mal' 10tb at Davenport, Ia., occurred the 
marriage of Miss Blanche McNerney, daughter 
of Switchman and Mrs lHatt McNerney of Ot
tum.wa, a:ijd Joseph C. Herber an Ottumwa gro
~~ . 

Ira \Villiamson, agent at iIlysti-c 'won a silver 
cup, the first prize at a trap sboot at Cbariton, 
IGwa April 28tb. He made 07 hits out of 100. 

B'usiness on the "!{.. C." is steadily increasing 
and' Is now better than at any time since last 
Fall. W'heat and oil. shipments are beavy. The 
divl·sion a-gain leads' the field in tbe April effi
ciency report. 

The following young people who will grad nate� 
from the Ottumwa High School June 8tb are� 
sons and dang-bters of Milwaukee employes:� 
Francis Barnoske, Elhvard Dornsife, Leo Hahn, 
Fl'ederick Herzog, Bernie LeBow, Bernita and 
Elizabeth Morrow, Helen Nilllal" Dorotby Pogue. 
and Garold Tullis. 

On April 28tb at Ottum"a Jnnction Mr. Hoebn 
beld a meeting to discnss coal conser,atlon and 
also tbe subject of loss aud damage. Tbese 
meetings are interesting anll instructive and 
although they are fairly well attended, tbey
shonld draw mnch larger crowds. 
. At recent boanl meetings T. H. Tnomey agent 
at Parnell w~s re-elected pre~illent of tbe Parnell 
Savings Bank and ,J. P. Doherty ag-ent at Wll
liamsburg "'as re-elected ,ice-president of tbe ~ 
\YiIliamsburg Savings Bank, the largest bank in 
Iowa Count)'.

Yard Conductor Herman Bradley has just
finished a sixty foot porch on his bungalow in 
East Ottumwa. 

Born to Operator ,J. B. Ruckman and ;lIrs. 
Rnclonan, of Ottumwa, a son, Robert Eugene,
named aft~r his uncle, Condr. It. Ii:. Ruckman. 

Engineer John ~Iool'e of Ottumwa is driving' 
a fine new "Do<lg-e'l tOllring" car. 

Supt. B. 10'. Hoehu ba~ been elected to the 
Ottumwa Kiwanis Club, an or/lCallization similar 
to tbe Rotary Club, eaeh mel.nber representing 
a specific iudustry 01' profession.

Roadmaster Frauk Barnoske is builrling' a very
nifty six room bungalow in Ottumwa on Rus
sell Street. 

Mr. Hnd ofrs. Henry Bowen, botll of tbe snper
intendent·s office, were tre,lied to a sllrprlse pal'
ty by fello'" clerks on the occasion of their tirst 
wedding anniversary. Tiley "-ere presented witb 
a very prettr silver piece.

Col. Albert ;lIann is our newest extra passen
ger conductor. He now has his uniform of blue 
and gold and will no douht he taking the Soy
mour "c1\Hl~" run Home of these d:lYs. Conductor 
James Brown of the ;lUrId Ie. is tbe next man. 

The Ottumwa league 11all tfOum opened the sea
son on tbe home grounds with a great f1ourisb, 
May 1st. Tbey "'ere a bit llll~teadr for a few 
days but have settled (lawn to pli.lying pretty 
good ball. ;\lilwaukee enlploJ"es made np a good 
sized purse for present'ltion to tile club. 

Tbe t,,-o sec-tions of the Ch\eago Grand Opera 
Company's Srecial "ere ~i,en a speedy run 
over tbis di"ision. It '"as hardly thought that a 
train could get tbrougb Laredo without stopping,
but these trains hig'hballed th"t important divi
sion point, stopping neither for coal, water or 
orders. 

AI. H. J01H1StOll, perishable freight inspector at 
Ottumwa resigned and took a job with Wilson. 
and Co., the packers, l'itlillg. live poultry cars, 
an occupation he followed for several )'ears be
fore he went railroHdng-. R"y Patton who bas 
been an inspector at Bensonvil1e Ill., succeeds 
.J ohnston. 

Effective May 15th, John Niman, who has been 
nigbt cbief at Ottumwa, was made chief dis
patcber at Terre Hante, Ind., and Dispatcher
George A. Shaw was appointed night c-hief at 
Ottumwa. 

The "~Ilghty Doris Carnival Co" showed on 
tbe baseball grounds in Ottumwa the week of 
May 8-13tb and were movP!l over OUI' line by
special train to Muscatine, May I-Hb. 

Anum ber of employes were especially com
mended b;' local officers during the past montb. 
Tbe letters "'ill be found in another l'olumn. 

Patrons (loing business at our station or using 
our station at Brayner, ;lllssouri, are c-onfronted 
with a little sign whic-b originated in the mind 
of and was painterl by our popular agent Geo. 
1II. Reisch and reads: 

"Courtesy-It costs so little--'--antl mean~ so 
mu-cb." 

'We ull<lerstand from tbe records sent in by
the traffic department that George's co·nrtesy is 
getting result~. He has been sbowing an In
crease in bis freigbt forwarded anll freight re
ceived earnings for the past several montbs. 

The' folfowirrg masterpiece was banded in to 
ns tbe other day:
Train-master "Tom" Horton has left us, 
\Ye miss his good cheer and advke, 
He knows how ~o· do and be does it, 

_._-- ---""'--
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'l'bere are fe\y that can do ·it so nice. 
He's now in "tbe dells" of WiscOllsin, 
"The Badgers'" will soon know "a man," 
Wbo never grows tired of belping 
In tbe way tbat T. P. always can. 
We bope tbat tbe Major will prosper,
That bis men will be first on tbe line, 
.And when in review they are passLp.g, 
"Genl." Gillick will say be's done fine. 
We'll tben make a "boller" to tbe General, 
Yes, make a demand, if we must, 
'1'0 . "peg up" our worthy Commander 
For be's always been .Joyal and just.
We all want bim back in Ottumwa, 
On tbe line tbat he's .put in Class A, 
And if be retums to tbe K. C., 
That be'll be permitted to stay.

-Admiral Plunket. 

Tacoma Tide Flats 
I,. R. R. 

Greetings, Has anyone seen Spring, .around 
here? 

Al Pentecost has gone to Pbiladelpbia, as 
e.ngine inspector for the company, during the 
assembling of some new engines, by tbe Baldwin 
Loco. Co. . 

Antone Jobnston ba·s returned to Tacoma, 
from Pt. .l.ngeles, where be bas been on some 
slJecial ,vorle 

Miss Theresia Nicholson, bas left the employ
of this company, to become the happy bride of 
one ot' OllI' fonner elnplo,yes, ~\lr. England, who 
is no\\" in California, wbere tbe happy couple ex
ped to make their pel"manent borne. Much hap
pines.s and sue('pSS are the wisbes extended by
tbe buncb to tbe bappy. pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel "'ilson, of our car dept., 
were hUlTiedly called away, tbe first of the 
month, to Kansas, wbere IIIr. Wilson's fatber is 
very sel"iousIJ' ill. 

Deep sympatby is being extendecl to A. O. 
ClIltum, in bis sorrow, by tbe employes of tbe 
plant. ':111'. Cultum lost his fatber tbe first of 
the week. 

Earl is tbe lJapp"y claddie of a lovely baby boy,
named George "William Cultnm Broadwell, wbo 
came to stay on April 2i:-th. COllgratlllations are 
heing ext"uded to Mr. and Mrs. Broadw:ell on tbe 
happy o('('asion. . 

The ball team is about to play tbeir first game
Of tbe season an(l we are boping they will be the 
"'inne1's, as the)' bave ,,'orkell to make tbem 
wortby of Victory

Among tbe recent visitors at tbe plant were 
,V. O. WaURchaeg-el', traveling stores inspeetor, 
and R. P. Rockerfellow, assistant to W. '\T. K. 
Sparrow. 

Tbe latest in jewels abont tbe plant is a new 
"Solotaire" adorning the tbird finger, left band of 
a cbarming ;\1 i$S in anI' time dept. Tbe wedding
is to be one of tbe early summer. 

H. .J. Morse, formerly of our department, 
ano Miss Iren(; SUllivao, a charming Tacoma 
young lady, were married the first of this montb 
in our fair city.' Congratulations and best wisbes 
are being' extended the bappy couple.·

Question. Why (lid H. F. L. ~bairman of tbe 
B. of n. & st. C. Frt. Hdlrs. Express and Station 
employes, enter illtO an agreement with C. M. 
Dnkes, a~sistant to tbe general manager, on de
partment senority. except for Transportation
department. 

Answer. Was it to place Someone, at tbe bead. 
of tbe coast division transportation senority list? 

News Items From The Northern Division 
Friends of ,John Sawyer, old time operator on 

tbe Nortbern Division, will be pleased to bear 
tbat. be is rapidly recovering fro.m bis affiction, 
thru which be has been inC'apacitated for tbe· 
past 11 years. Jobn walks ·ar·oll·no the. bouse 
now and is able to write bis name again. It 
will not be long, be says, before be will visit all 
the old baUllts again and. we all join. in saying 
tbat we will be glad to ,,'elcome bim again. 

Herman Voss, better knowo as Fanny, bas gone 
into tbe bird bouse bnsiness. He made a ~ery 
pretty one for tbe Horicon, Yds., and if any of. 
tllis work is wanted done next year, better speak 
early as Fanny is going to be in g.rea t· demand. 

"All men as brotbers is better tban gold" Gene 
llTcDermott does n-ot believe tbis bowever. It 

seems that he fell in the water the other day and 
came near dl'oWlling bllt refused to let his friend •. 
"Chunky" help him out. Ch unl,y believes ill for· 
giving and forgetting, but not so Gene. He pre·
ferred to drown ratber th"n let Chunky help him. 
Fie, Gene, to show such a bostile nature. We 
tboug.bt tbe war w-as over. 

Jac,k Fatting, for 5 years employed as gateman 
at Hartford, passed away to his eternal reward 
.April 22nd., 1922 at the age of 72 years. Fun
eral services were beW at Hartford and tbe sta
tion employes "furnisbed a beautiful wreatb of 
tlowers as a final appreciation of tbe life well 
spent ill bonest toil and at tbe last a c'll'eful 
wate-ber of tbe pubHc safety.

John Rbine is now pUlling Nos. 9 and 46, "Ber
lin's best" in place of James McManus, wbo 
adopted tbe Berlin afternoon run, displacing 
Harry Parker, who in turn took tbe Oshkosb Way
RUll. "An eye for an eye."

Brakeman Cawley, formerly of Lannon, better 
known as Speck, bumped E. Hurst on tbe Berlin 
afternoon run. 

Operator Stewart bas returned to the old stand 
after a 4 montb's leave .of absence (luring wbicb 
time be was office manager for tbe W. C. Rus
sel Mocasin Co. of Berlin. Stewart says there 
is money in bigb class boots-for those tbat make 
them. .Ask Harry Cbeney.

Berlin ,,-ill shol·tly come fortb like Solomon in 
all his glory, tbat is wben tbe new park gets
under completion. A. F. Carlson is devot!llg all 
tbe time be bas left over after tltting all his new 
suit to this project. Tbe ne,j· suit will go well 
witb the new park. Will it be done before the 
Park is, A:F.C.? 

Read what tbe Berlin paper says about the 
new park:

Berlin is to have a small. but attractive park in 
connection witb her railway station on E. Frank
lin st. Work of plowing up tbe plot of ground.
directly across the street from the St. Paul depot 
started tbis morning.

Due to tbe untiring efforts of George M. Heil
man. station agent, wbo interested tbe C. ?If. IX St. 
Paul railroad ill tbe plall and secured their asiss
tance, and to tbe generosity of Mr. and ,In" C. C. 
Wellensgarcl, wbo bave clonated tbe use of their 
land, tbis former empty lot, wbich was used 
more or less as a dumping ground, will be con
verted from an unsightly piece of land into a 
pretty park.

The (·ity authorities bave ¥1greed, aecording to 
Mr. Heilman, to furnish a number of loads of 
black eartb to cover tbe surface crf the ground,
whicb Is to be filled ill and graded at once. Grass 
will be planted, flower bed' ao,l shrubbery llllt 
in, and a fencing of some klncl will be put across 
tbe west end wbere the wide eemellt platform
of tbe station runs. It is planned to increase tbe 
beauties of tbp. park from year to year so tbat 
the entrace to Berlin by train will be wortby of 
tbe rest of our attractive city.

Tbe Wellel1sg-ard lot adjoins tbe buihling oc
cupied by tbe Itace Garment Manufacturing com
pany and is on tbe corner of tbe Fox alley and 
East Franklin st. 

Tbe oW sbed on tbe nortb side of tbe Wellens
gard building and tbe ele~ator ma·y possibly be 
torn down lJext year, according to Mr. Heilman. 

As an improvement to tbe wbole city tbiR park
project cannot be too bigbly rated. If tbe first 
impression of travelers and of visitors to the city 
counts for anytbing, Berlin will surely be bene
fitecl by tbe acldition Of, tbis park. 

River Division 
J. M. M. 

Traveling Engineer Blase fs improvin?: rapidly 
after bis fall from tbe steam derrick while it was 
in motion, severly cutting and bruis"ing his leg. 
He is in Recl Wing hospital.

Traillmaster Hills bo·ugbt a Nasb 6 roadster. 
Understand be nearlY got run in for blocking
tbe traffic. A street car was standing witb its 
gates open and MI' Hills being a bea" on rules 
strictly adbered to the regulations and decided 
not to pass tbe gates until tbey were closed. 
Tbe street car stood tbere for a eonsiderable 
lengtb of time and so did Mr Hills and in tbe 
mean time traffic was acct>mnlating in back of 
bim. Finally tbe Traffic Cop eame o"er-weU
Mr Hills moved, But how was be to know this 

was tbe end of tl 
cal' stopped tber 

Miss Hawl,ins 
raphe]', she eanhr 
Railway.

1\1argaret Eddy
tbe 15th of ,la~' r 
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was the end of the Selby· Lake car line and the 
car stopped there for fifteen minutes? 

Miss Hawkius is now Mr. Rossiter's stenog
rapher, she came all' tbe way from tbe C G W 
Railway. " 

Margaret Eddy in tbe ace-ounting office leayes 
tbe 15th of May to get manied, she "on't tell us 
of the dafe. The sho"er and farewell party held 
on lIer was a huge success for :L\lul'garet. They 
held a kis'sing contest (1 "'asn't there, just heard 
about it) aud Margaret carried away tbe prize 
for tbe longest kiss-don't get excited- it was 
a game n-ith candy kisses. 

l\Iiss Helen Partridge also has deserted the 
ranks of the free and committed matrimony, 
John Ritter also' of the acconnting office is the 
gny who will be the main stick ia the experiment 
of home cooking. 

'Winona: 
We have had t"o male visitors for the past

week. Both baTe pleasing persoualities we will 
admit, but never the less we do not like to see 
tbem come. Wby? Because they are both audi
tors. , 

Onr assistant cashier, Earl Sterbenz, has pUl'
chased a Universal tourfng car-(I don't like to 
say "Ford") he lil,es it very much witb the ex
ception of the expense. He says: "It surely is 
not the original cost but Oh my! the upkeep." 

Marl, HelJdricks has lost his job as cal' re
pairer on account of force reduction. 

Engineer Emil Rogowski is spending a month 
in 'Winona. He drove from his home in La 
Crosse with his Paige Six. 

Harry Owecke ancl M. R. Smith motored to La 
Cross Sunday, May 7th. 

Operator Paul Hawmer is on the sick list, hav
ing recently underwent an operation'. 

,!<'ormer Agent J. F. Brandt, of Wabasha, has 
started op in bus'iness across the street from the 
depot at Winona. 

A group of ten men go out for a good time. 
They split up into 2 groups of 5 men. Each 
group of 5 men enter a saloon. Dlinks are 5c. 
(This is ill IlnO). Each mall trea ts once. 5 
men treating at 5c p<>r drink is 25c. Each man 
treating once would be '5x25c or $1.25. There 
being two groups of 5 men, 2x$1.25 would equal 
$2.50 or the amount it would cost the 2 groupa 
of 5 men each, each treating once. 

Next they split up in to groups of 6 and 4. 
The gronp of G men enter again. Each man 
treats once. Drinks are still 5c. 6,,5c is 30c per 
round. There being 6 men Ox30c is $1.S0 or the 
cost for the groop of 6 men. The group of 4 men 
also enter. Each treating once. 4x5c is 20c. 4 
rounds at ZOe is SOc. $1.80 and SOc is $2.60. Yon 
will note that gronps a and 4 pay 10c Illore for 
their drinks than groups 5 and 5. Which group 
would you rather enter with? Who gets the 
most drinks? How do you figure? 

Answer will appear in uext month's magazine. 

ill. C. B. Gossip 
A.lvy 

Leona alld Rose Schllltz spent a few days in St. 
LouiS attending the National Shl'ine Convention 
and both r€port a delightful time. 

"Captain" :Murphy also spent a few da)'s in 
St. Louis, bnt while there he "as taken ill Rod 
was obliged to remain for Q time. 

It has been intimated that Jerry RosaI' is in 
Uraboots" with a pie man's daughter on G:J.1ena 
Street, 01' is the .\'lqrd flHungsl'ian" connected 
with it? There's some lll;<,stery in it. P. S. 
(please smile). 'We are sorr;' to say he ,,-a" dis
abled while playing 'ball one day. Can't re
member whetber it was his hand 01' foot, bnt w'e 
judge it's better now. 

0111' fd('nd H. 1. (meaning house inspedor) 
Adam is kno"'11 to be the IDO"t perfect man in t'he 
office, barring an "oversight" occ3sionnlly. 

We have before'lls the followiilg. It might be 
callerl S-crambled F,g-,<:,s. or something like that, 
The bo)' stood on the burning deck all the bridge 

at midnight, 
Aboye the stars in watel' p<>eped, abont him 

streamed the sunlight, ' 
FOllr score and seven years ago, he said in accents 

deep, ' 
My Old Kentucky Home is gone, no 'more you 

must not,weep, 

South Park "nested" Dou):>le 
Tread Reconstructed 'fires resist 
puncture and stand up under rough 
driving, Each tire consists of two 
partly used tires nested into one, and 
stoutly sewed by special machinery. 
Part 01 fabric removed from outer 
tire is used as a liner. Makes so servo 
iceable a tire that-

WeGua antee 
,6000 Miles 

or replace your Tire at half your 
original purchase price. 

Match These Prices If 'You Can! 
Size Tire Tube Size Tire Tube 

30 x 3 $4.75 $1.35 33 x 4Y, $ 9.95 $2.60 
30 x 3Y, 5.85 1.50 34 x 4Y, 10.95 2.70 
32x 3Y, 6.50 1.75 35 x 4Y, 11.35 2.75 
31 x 4 7.95 2.00 36 x 4Y, 11.95 3.00 
32 x 4 8.20 2.25 37 x 4Y, 14.00 3.00 
33 x 4 8.45 2.30 35 x 5 13.00 3.00 
34 x 4 8.65 2.50 36 x 5 13.50 3.00 
32 x 4Y, 8.95 2.50 37 x 5 14.45 3.00 

NO RISK! Because we ship by express 
subject to examination and approval. Send deposit 
of $2.00 on each tire and $1.00 on each tube; pay bal· 
ance on delivery and acceptance. 

SOUTH PARK TIRE HOUSE 
2637 South Park Avenue CHICAGO 

They Cost Less 
because they give longer service 
Every pair of 

~ 
or 

EXCELLO 
RUBBERLESS ..... ~ 

SUSPENDE~ 

CAMERAS� 
Over a Hundred Styles and Sizes 

Send for new Illustrated catalog
showing Jatest reduced price's. 
It'. Free. 10 Days' Trial Given 
SENECA CAMERA MFG. CO. 
500 Centr.' Avo•. Rochoster. N.Y. 

.1': 
~-_... 
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REALITE iSp~N~1L 
LIGHT� 

DURABLE� 
PRACTICAL� 

SERVICEABLE� 
The busy man's pencil. Always 
sharp, always ready, at a price 
within the reach of all. 

REALITES are not made ·of 
wood, metal or rubber, but 
of Redmonal. Redmonal is a 
composition light as wood, and 
almost indestructible. Will not 
chip, crack, warp or discolor. 
The tips are finished in Siivonite 
or Gold. 

Without Clip Witb Cli~ 

Silvonite $ .50 $ .65 
Gold Filled 1.00 1.25 

REALITE LEADS 
are put in the most modern container 
as yet devised, it consists of a tube 
with 12 leads, each end closed up 
with an eraser. 
Graphite Lead. per eartridll'e 15c 
h.delible JOe 

REAL PRODUCTS CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

121 Railway Exchanl' Kan... City, Mo. 

AGENTS 
Large Shirt Manufacturer 

~i~::.·~~~~: ~~ :.e~~r~~~P~~~.~irHc8~J 
Brand. Exclusive patterns. No capi. 
tal or experience required. Big
valueR. Entirely new proposition,

Write fo" f"ee samples�
MADISON SHIRT CO.� 

503 Broadway ~cw York� 

Tobacco Redeemer is pleasant to take. Abso
lutely scientific; thoroughly reliable, We positively 
guarantee you will have no craving for tobacc.o 
after using Tobacco Redeemer. Money back If· 
Dot satisfied. Write for free booklet and proof. 
Newell Pharmacal Co. Dept. 916 St. Louis, Mo. 

This is the forest primeval, quote tbe raven,
llNevermore," 

The suow has begun in the gloaming and piled 
up to the door. 

'r.be band of Douglas is bis own, Lead on McDuff, 
he cried, 

Witb tbat be gargled in bis throat and laid bim 
down and died, 

(Submitted witb apologies to tbose concerne'l.) 
Now we kn.ow May has come alld gone.

·j\1ickey Barn'H captured the annual output of 
violets grown at Soldiers' Home. "It's not rain, 
ing rain, you'll know it's raining violets"-wltb 
expression. 

W'ben 'Emil Polaszek is at borne be is in Stev
ens Point, "Vis. However, we are getting ahead 
of our story, One bright Saturday he boarded 
the train for tbis distant point in a line new 
Palm Beacb sllit (call't be true), \V\len be ar
rived there bis aforesaid suit was initiated by a 
po"'erful snowstorm. We bave come to the end 
of aliI' StOI'y, so let's quit. 

(Dllring the montb, Gertrnde Rass, Norman 
Fuller, Bob Sband and Claren~e Feltes visited 
in Chicago. Also, I m list not forget to mention
Elmer Strey, bettet- known as "Jimmy," went 
there, too. 

And speaking of Terre Haute, Herman anrl Bel·t 
visited their native soil, in preparation of tran,
ferripg tbeir effects to Pewa IIkee, 'Vis. May is 
movIng montb, of course. But why Pewaukee? 
It's been a fine village so far, why spoil it? But, 
we are getting off tbe track again.. Wbat we 
started to say "'as this: Bert and Herman went 
to Terre Haute on the same train, bllt curiously. 
enough, Bert came back on Tuesday and Herman 
Wednesday. We feel Iilte the man in tbe cartoon 
"'ith qnestion marks issuing out in all directions, 
Even bis bosom friend coulcl not offer tbe ex
planation to sucb unaccountable action. After 
several bours thougbt we finally come to this in
evitable concluSion: Hermau spent that rial' try
ing to convin~e "ber" that Pe"'aukee was really 
more than it seemed. 'Ve congratulate ourself On 
our acuteness. 

Dear me, flapperism is still ridiug its blgb 
winged horse and showing no inclination to ne
scclHl it. dizzy beights. Not only May Moore, 
presnmahly a .edate mal'1'ietl Jady, but also Edna 
Bresmer have bobbed huir, However, we being 
modern, 'we ~vontt complain: and feel very con
soled wben they sa)' it's so comfol'tabIe, and not 
only tbat, just look at tbem yourself, and be con
vinted. 'Vho's next? One at a time, please,
"fter tbis. I can bandle them better tbat wa,. 

NOI:ma Lutzenberger findS bectograpb ink "ery 
adhe~h'e, if "'e cnn use the word that wav. One 
fine Ma); day she bad occasion to use some, a"e1 
ill some inexplicable ~3:V managed to sC'..ltter 
most of it on berself and her belongings. Wher
ever there wasn't some before. she Inadvertently
smeared it there. so b)' tbe time sbe went home, 
she vowed, "N~ver again.~' 

:Clack Hms Division 
.J. R. QI/.088 

Engineer Hal'ry Veit bas taken a switcb engine 
.in Mitcbell yard. This is a line tbing to help 
put in a garden. 

Engineer Jesse Bradberry has taken runs 95 
and 92 "'hile Harry is on yard job. 

Useful and 
Entertaining25cbringsbigTelescope3ft.long " ;,-~-
"1 trained Won· 

View objects miles away just like they were close..Watch ' _.-' der Telescope on 
persons at a distance on land and sea. See the Sun, 
Moon and Stars as you never saw them before. The .
Wonder Telescope opens out over 3 ft. long; .~ 
closed measures 12 in. Brass bound, fitted 
with powerful lenses. Can be used as 
a microscope. because 

Special Offer pu~~':t~~~':,1t~ 
'large European manu-

GIl Wonder Telescope. acturer we can give you a 
Telescopes of this . big bargain. Supply Iimited
size have sold order today, Send only 25c with order, 
for $8.00 to aod we will ship telescope complete by parcel 
$10.00-'~~~i!fI!!~ post. on arrival deposit Sl.70 with the pO~tman.

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money returned 10 full. 
If you prefer send $1.86 with order in full payment. 

FERRY & CO•• 683Z East End Ave., Dept. 22 Chicago,lII. 

buttes 28 mi I es 
away, they looked 

to be2 to 3milesinstead"
C. A.Storey, Ft.Robinson,Neb.. 
"I c.ount windows in hous.es lQ 
miles away" - Henry Conner. 
Manor, Tex. "Can see children 
playing in school yard 6 miles 
away"-P. H. Hennington. Me 
Dade, Tex. "Can tell exactmiu· 
uteon CourtHouse clock 2 miles 
away"-Jennie Bee.rs, Colum
bas,Ind. "Don'tknow anything 
we ever enjoyed so much"
Chas. Hunter. Neenah, Wis.. 
"Wouldn't take S10 for it"-W. 

!}ca~8r~~~gneum~~smg~d'rei~i 
cars a mile away" - A. C. 
Palmer. Indianapolis, Ind. 
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Ageut John Simon of Puckawana was a busi
ne;;;; caller ill Chicago. 

Al'el\t L. L. Long and 'dfe took in' the auto 
show at Mitchell and reported it fine. Have not Get Started In 
heard what make of car was ordered. 

'Vhile Conductor Jas. Smith's "ife was visiting
relatives at Spencer and Ruthven, Ia., Jim ,,'as 
hakhillg' same us the rest of Us do-boarding at 
rhe Y. j)'l. C. A. But ,,'ho likes to "'ash dishes 
t1lone? AD 0 

Engineer Clarence Wallis is back to ~Iitchell 
after a couple of wecl,s at Calmer, Ia., on switch 
engines. 'f"hat Chicag'o agreement is no good. 

Eljg;ineer Fred Diehl and familJ' !lave moved to 
the f'll'm for the snmmel' so as to be on the job 
of looking- after things. They ha,e heen living 
in Rapir1 City for the winter so the cbildren 
could go to !>cuool. 

Roundhollseman 'YFtrren Ziekrick and wife 
mal1e l\ can pie of weeks' trip to Rochester, "'linn. 

Bral.emall Alton Gross ',,'as back to Mitchell 
long enough to take unto bimself a bl'ide, IVe 
did Qot heal' wbo tbe lucky one was. They left 
for Casper, 'Vyo.

BU8iness on tbe west end i8 picking IIp a little. 
There have been a few oil train, over the divi8ion 
in the pnst week. Condnctor P. G. Gallagher is 
in charge.

Brakemen Clras. Koepp and C, E. Dnnn bave a 
leave of absence and are working at the carpenter
trade in i\IitcbelI. 

JOhll Pentieoff is back to work after bis opera
tion at j)Iurdo H08pital. 

A good many of tbe .1)oys tool, in the Elks' 
Convention at Deadwood, So. Dak. I did not hear 
if Wooc1 Smith was there. 

'Engineer Bert Gardner has taken the Kadoka 
to Mnrc10 run since Engineer Diehl bas gone to 
the farm for tbe snmmer. 

I see Engineer Clifford Sm ith made a few trips 
on the west end on tbe oil train. 

Agent Full of Worthing bas taken un-to bimself 
a bricle. 'l'hey bave gone east on' an ~xtended 
honeymoon. 

S. III. West Notes 
Ray H. Hofjllwnn 

Roy Caldwell, section foreman at Garden City, 
So. Dak., is: the proud fatber of a baby girl
born Mal' 1st. ' 

The trainmen at'Madison are very much pleased 
over tbe fact tbat a (Iandy new Western ,Union 
clock bas been' 'installed in the despatcher's office. 

Jobn Lange', machinist at the Madison round
house r is figuring on' driVing: 'VaHer. B. Damm's 
new team of mules When he joins the Elk8' 
Club In June. 

Boilermaker Gilbert has left for New York to 
spend his welt-earned 'l'acation. 

"Dad" 'Vo'ods, roundbouse belper, at Madlson, is 
bacl. au the job aga in, after a forced leave of ab
sence, ,on aecount of si~kn~ss, 

Cal' Foreman Franl. "'ashburn of Madison 
spellt the week-end at Austin, visiting his folks, 
recently. 

Wm. Clarke, section foreman at Fedora, bas 
given up siugle blessedness for a married life, 
being maITied dnring the latter part of April.
Congratulations on the bappy event. 

lIlrs. Boutiler, roundhouse clerk at j)!adison, is 
always telling; Peter Roberts some Irews that is 
bound to wOITY him. 

, Art Grantlaten, roundhouse helper at Madison, 
expeI'ienced considerable trouble getting oil for 
his Ford Sedan while at' Flandreau tbe other 
night. Why don't )'ou get J'our oil While the 
guruges are open, .l~.l't '! _ 

Martin Marland, boilermaker from Austin, is at 
present c10ing boilcr "'ark at the Madison round
house, Glad to sec you witb us, i\lartin, 

~(ike Rreullnll, formerly rOnd1ll3ster nt )'larlisufI, 
passed throllgh ~Iadison l'e-centlr .while .returning 
from a \'i"it to his brallIer at Lake Preston, 'on 
the l\L l~ n. line. :'1 ike is now making his home 
at ~I(;Gregor, Iowa. 

Cond uctor Will Dpperud of the S, C. & D. 
Divi§.!on, took advantage of the good fishing at 
La1'e Madison recently and took a nice mess of 
crappies ,,'Hil bim all his return to Sioux City, 

H. F. Putney. ll<1ssengel' cOIHluetor. and ,,"ife, 
returIjccl from Chkago. ,,'here tbey 'l'isitecl their 
SOil, Ellsworth PlItuey, They reporleri R very 
pleasant trip. 

The wonderful, new science of 
absorbing interest that adapts it
self equally well to both practical 
and home entertainment uses. 
Our experience of over sixty years 
in telephone and electrical de
velopment and in Radio since its 
beginning, will be of value to you 
in helping you select just the 
right kind of Radio apparatus-
equipment that is really worth 
while and that will not dis
appoint you. 
The name Julius Andrae & Sons 
stands for the best and most re
liable. Let us consult with you, 
advise you and serve you. 
Large stock of Radio Apparatus 
for your inspection. 

Julius Andrae & Sons Co. 
. Cor. Broadway and Michigan 

Milwauke~ :.: Wisconsin I' 

KLAUER� 
BAXTER HEATER� 

for 

Refrigerator Cars 

Klauer Manufacturi gCo. 
DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

.......... - --- ..~~-~--,...~
"""'......_~--- '-._----._--~~_ -Ii 
I 
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6'1 Would Not Part� 
With It For $10,000"� 

So writes an enthusiastic, ~ateful .~'Al1IIIII 
customer. In like manner testify over 
100,000 people who have worn it.� 
Conserve your body and life first.� 

The Natural 
Body Brace 

Overcomes WEAKNESS and 
ORGAllIC AILMENTS of 
WOMEN and MEN. Develops 
an erect, and graceful figure. 
Brings restful relief, comfort. 
energy and pep, ability to do Also 
things, health and strength. -
Does.away with the strain and pain of standing and 
walkmg; replaces and supports misplaced internal 
organs; reduces enlarged abdomen; straightens and 
strengthens the back; corrects stooping shoulders' 
develops lungs, chest and hust; relieves backache: 
curvatures, nervousness, ruptures, constipation.
after effects of Flu. Comfortable and easy to wear. 

. . Costs y~u Nothing to Try It 
Wnte today for Illustrated hook, free, with full in. 
formation and measurement blank. Address 
HOWARD C. RASH, Pre,. Natural Body Brace Co. 
198 RaBh Building SALINA. KANSAS 

Are You Lucky
In Love, Business, or Adventur:e 
If not, why not try a Chinese Good Lock Ring,
They are odd, attractIve and beautl~ul, made Of 
BoUd Bterlln/;: Bilver and will last a 1I!etlme, A 
tbing qf beauty and a JOY forever. 

this Orien
tal Ring'
isallegedby 
.Chinese to 
be almost 
·uncanny in 

its power to 
bring to the 

I wearer Health, 
Happiness, Prosperity, long Uta and Gooll 
Luck. The fad of the hour the country 
over._ pon't acce.Qt imitationi.l. This ring is 
Solid Sterling Silver 
~:6~ uJo~ld ~rli::lgn~ s150 
ver. $1.60C&sh with order . 
0,. send 2Sc with ol"'del'" and� 
pay postman $1.35 when"!' ng�
arrives. Sent prepaid-

MASON SUPPLY HOUSE, Dept, 7 
1519 Oakdale Ave. ChicBgc. 1/1. 

:Advertise Ite "Milwaukee" 

H. G. ·Dimmitt, master mechanic from Austin, 
has been at ;\Iadlson for the past few days.

Mr. Oxley, train order inspector, paid tbe road
master's office a very pleasant call while at Madi
son recently. Glad to see you. 

Frank Newall. traveling passenger agent, out of 
St. Paul, was the gue~t of Station Agent Harvey
Gregerson at a meeting of tbe> Kiwanis Club, 
wbile at Madison during tbe early part of May.
Mr. Newall seemed well pleased witll tbe little 
city of Mad ison. He was loud in his praise of 
the beautiful summer resort whl-ch we have on 
the shores of Lake Madison. 

Terre Haute Division 
Roberta Carndchaet 

G. E. Passage, division master mechan.ie, has 
gone to Pasadena, Cal., for a visit of two weeks. 

Geo. Callahan, foreman of steam fitters, recently
stopped oft' at Terre Haute over night on his way 
to Bedford and visited tbe K. of C. Club. Ac
count of not having seen bim sioce, we cannot 
·say wbetber or not be won. 

M. H. Donobo, roul\dllouse foreman at \Vest 
Clinton, is on an inspection trip, lines west. ~Irs. 
Donollo accompanied bim, and tbey anticipate
visiting Portland; Vancouver, San Francisco and 
Kansas City.

It Is with regret we learned of tbe resignation
of T. P. Green, boiler foreman at Bedford. Mr. 
Green has been a boilermaker for tllirty-seven 
years, and felt tbat he should retire to enjoy Ilis 
declining years. . 

Harry Kreamer, assistant boiler foreman at 
Dubuque, has been assigued boiler foremanship 
at Bed.ford. "Te wish bim success. 

H. A. Cameron of tbe Dubuque Division, has 
been appointed as chief carpenter, vice J. O. 
Jewell, wbo resigned. \Ve wisb Mr. Cameron 
suc<.:ess. 

The clerical fOl'ce of tbe accounting department
would like to kuow bow Bertlla Brockmau 'Tot 
the sore on bel' nose, lips and chiu. . 0 

Tbe stores department would like to lmow ,vllat 
happened to C. \'\'". Pearce'~ trousers, ,,,lien he 
accompanied tbe work train nortb a sbort time 
ago.

fir. M. Dick, division geneI'lll car foreman, who 
bas been on tile sick list for some time, sutltleuly
took a change for the worSe last ,veek and was 
hurried in business car No. 555 to tbe 1L1YO 
Clinic for fin operation. Mr. Dick is sufl'el"ino' 
frOID mastoiditis and it is sincerely \loped that 
tb.e ope", tion. will be ~ success and tbat Mr. Dick 
~"l soon be III our mlClst agalll, smiling and jok
Ing' as of olel. 

On ;\lay 5tll, at the noon bour, we were all 
shocked to Jearn of tbe sudden dea th of our be
loved chief train dispatcber, g. E. Farmer, death 
haYing occurred as a result of beart trouble. Mr. 
Farmer served during the World \-Var in tbe 
raIlway transportation corps in Frilnce and came 
to our employ shortly after bis retum from across 
seas. A military· escort of more tban one bun
dred members of tbe l~ort Hanisoll Post of tbe 
Amencan Legion accompanied tbe bolly to Higb
land Lawn Cemtery. The funeral serYices wbich 
were attenlled by hundreds of people, w'ere tbe 
most lmpresSlve ever WI tnessed ill this ci ty. Mr. 
Farmer was a man universally liked and his un
tllnely death will be felt by all. Our heartfelt 
sj"mpathy IS extended to the family.· 

C. W. Pearce·, division storekeeper at Hulman 
. Street, has purchased a new bungalow in the 

American Car &Foundry Company� 
NEW YORK CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 
165 Broadway Railway Exchange Building 1915 Olive Street 

RAILWAY Cars of All Types; Special Purpose Cars; 
Chilled Cast Wheels; Car Parts; Electric Rivet 

Healers; Iron-Body Gate Valves; General Foundry and 
Machine Work. 
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Electric Heat in Lens Making� 
Wben a vacationist snaps a picture be 

puts bis trust consciously or unconsciously 
in tbe'camera's lens, Tbe lens itself perhaps 
does not :nterest him as long as his pictures 
are satisfactory and t.he painstaking care 
that has gone into its production to insure 
its perfect performance may be a story little 
known to him, Yet a trip through tbe lens 
factory of tbe Eastman Kodak Company in 
Rochester, N, Y. would no doubt inspire a 
greater respect for tbe 'little lens in his 
camera. 

The manufacture of lenses involves a 
combination of expert skill and exacting care 
and is attended witb obstacles and difficul
ties at every step. From the critical in
spection of the raw glass to tbe finar ad
justing aJ;ld testing, tbe greatest care and 
skill are exercised to insure tbe perfect per
formance of tbe finisbed product. Not the 
least of these difficulties is the annealing 
of the pressed lens blank wbicb involves a 
heat treatment of great precision. This prob
lem bas caused the lens maker no little 
trouble and bas been the ca use of much 
waste and delayed production, but tills prob
lem bas, at last been solved in a most 
efficient manner and electricity has once 
more extended its unlimited field of use
fulness. 

At tbe, Kodak Company's plant one will 
see huge bins of optical glass just as it 
comes from the glass makers. The glass 
is in rough slabs of various sizes usually 
five or six inches square and one or two 
inches thick. These slabs are first inspected 
most carefully and all defective glass con-' 

'taining large bubbles, stones o~' striae are 
rejected. The good slabs are sawed up on 
milling machines eqnipped with diamond 
saws which cut tbe glass into cubes each 
containing the required amount of glass for 
tbe lens into which it is to be pressed. 

These cubes are placed in a gas furnace 
and heated until the glass is soft enough 
to be moulded. They are then removed and 
pressed in a die into a round disc. These 
lens blanks as they are called, are much 
the shape of tbe finisbed lens and it would 
seem that they were now ready for grind
ing; but we find that in the cooling down 
of the disc, stritins ha ve been introd nced 
which would cause it to fly to pieces on a 
sligbt jar during the grinding or to warp 
them wben the lens is finished. 

The presence of this strain in a lens is, 
only detected by means of polarized light 
as tbere is no change in the ,appearance of 
the disc due to the strain. 

To remove tbis sti'ain tbe lens must be 
heated to a tempe'rature at which the glass 
is soft enough for the strain to relax and 
yet ,not so high tbat the glass would lose 
its shape or become warped. Wben tbis 
critical poiut is reacbed the temperature 
is held constant for a period long enongh 
for the strain t-otie relieved and then cooled 
at snch a rate that no new strains are in

, tl·oduced. 

'I'lle General Electric Company has de
veloped furnaces wbich do this beat treat
ing with a precision and uniformity never 
before attained with fuel fired (gas or oil) 
annealing .ovens and these electric furnaces 
are now at work remo,ing defects and waste 
in this very important step in Lens making. 

Tbe lens blanks as tbey come from tbe 
pressers are placed in the electric annealing 
oven (figure 1) which is maintained at a 
temperature of approxima tely 400 degrees 
"F" while being charged. When tbe charge 
is all in tbe Oy'e11 the heat is increased a t a 
given' rate until the annealing temperature 
of the glass is reached. This temperature 
varying between 800 degrees "F" and 1200 
degrees "F" depending on tbe nature of tbe 
glass. 

Tbe steadiness of this acceleration isim
portant. Fluctuations with fuel fired fur
naces are considered small if tbey do not 
exceed plus or minus 18 degrees "F" but tests 
on the electric furnace show that they can 
be held to limits of 4.5 degrees "F" piUS or 
minus, even with tbe temperature rising at 
tbe high rate of 225 degrees per bour. 

Un.iformlty counts evell more in maintaining
tbe furnace temperature" for tbe several. bours 
necessary for tbe rclaxatlOll of tbe strams. In 
tbe glass and in COil trolling the rate of coohng
wbicb takes from 24 to 48 bours or longer ?e
pending on the sIze of tbe lens blanks. Durlll.g 
a lon a run of cOllstant temperature tbe eled!1'C 
furna~e varied only .35 of one per cent at 1,,80 
degrees "F" a'nd tbe cooling was a.ccomplisbed
witb a steadiness never before attaIned In the 
glass industry, Tbis perfect control and unI
formity of temperature througbout the fu.rnace 
are the qualities of electrIC heat whicb glVe it 
its superiority over gas and oil. Control is ex
ercised automatically an? witb pner precision
tban Is possible by turnIng gas Jets, OIl valves 
or other m'anually operated apparatus. T?enno
couples are inserted at various 1?0lllts III .the 
furnace. They are the ,heat detectlv~s reportIng 
to a recorder and controlling mecbaDlsm outside. 
(figure 11) 

Where exact temperature cycles are needed for 
a series of anneals, they can be reproduced any
number of times witb bairline accuracy by oper
ating the, control Instruments ,,:itb a time keep
ing motor snpplemented by a Simple cam set to 
produce tbe necessary rates of beating and cool

inf.;'ith sucb automatioc apparatus t"',e worker in 
optical glass can set bis. furnace to perfofl? any
sort of annealing operatlOn-even to a cooling of 
10 or 12 degrees a week where such accurate re, 
tarda tion is necessary, and be can go off and 
leave the furnace with perfect confidence tbat it 
will do what !Ie adjusted it to do. Even if,. the 
electric current sbould be sbut off for a time,
due to some aocld~!I1t, tbe insulation of tbe fur
nace woult! holt! the tempel'ature up for so long
a period that the chance of damage to the glass
woulrl be 8li~ht. In a recent test there \\"el'e 
several such shut-offs without injury to the fur
llate tllul'ge. 

The quality of the g-Iass annealed by electrIcity
is likely to be higher because there are no 
products of combustion to be 'abs0.rbed ant! no 
sulfuriug of the glass. The annealIng speed of 
the automat'ic electric furnace is almost twiCE> 
that of the bulkier and .carefully watched fuel
tired lehr. 

\Vhen the lens blanks come from the ele~trie 
annealing oven they are perfectly annealed and 
the grinding and polishing is beg-lin wittI th~ 
aSSlIrance that when the len~es arc fllllshed tbey
will be free from strain and that therc wlll be 
no warping of the lens and that their surfaces 
will "emain 'true for all time. 

~----,. --'-
/.:' 
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Deming Addition to Terre Haute and will move took the lady aboard. As' the train "'as again
his family here .Tun'e 10th, leaving the station a big Swede on the platform 

was heard to say: "Cond uctor, you are a yenUe-
Heard Above the Air-Ha,mmer's Rat-a-Tat-Tat man, you are a yen tleman."� 

At Bedford Shops Assistant District Engineer Emery had the� 
"Rcd)) misfortune to run his car into the ditch while� 

Lloyd Kirk, second-triock stationary engineer on an inspection trip 'with state highway officials,� 
has bestowed upon his Chevrolet the mule-like receiving a wound on the stde of his face that� 
name of Tobe. Reason: April 11th, Lloyd started required medical care. He is recovering nicely� 
to cranl, up, preparatorj' to coming to work. but it stlll keeps him busy explaining bow he diCl� j
Tobe ]licked. Result: Broken arm and Lloyd out . not get that black eye.�
of commissiou for several days. ( Messrs, Fulnecky and Rice While on a motor� 

We wish to extend our sympathy to Enoch (car inspecting' bridges in South DallOtn were run.� 
Lively, car department oxwelder, in his bereave- into by ·a Ford. No serions injuries except. fr.om� 
ment occasioned by tbe death of his wife. badly &cratched faces where they slid ulong rails.� 

Pete Burklan(l, the new car department fore- The wheels were knocked off the motor car but� 
man, took charge here April 15tb. An y'orter see the Ford escaped unscathed.� 
the new building since Pete came. Lawn all sod- On May 8th Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Prescott en
ded, shrubbery set out arid window-boxes filled tertalned a party of tifty friends at their country� 
with floweru under the windows. Some class, bome in honor of their fifteenth weddiug anni
we sal'. versary. The party was informal and many of� 

Truman Fisher, third track stationary engineer, the younger married set wore the bridal gowns�
Forded through to Missouri on his vacation, leav- of their mothers. Dancing was tbe evening's�
illg here April 10tb. el]tertainment, after which a buffet luncheon was� 

Harry Kramer is our new boiler-shop foreman, served..� 
sncceeding Thomus P. Green, resigned. "'hile we Spring must surely be here, as Clarence Pres
hate(l to see Toni ,.01' "The 01' )lun," as he was colt seems to be suffering from a gardening� 
affectionately called by his men, leave, still we "complex." .Judging from the nicks on his fln
heartily welcome ilIr. Kramer as one of us. He gel's he must use a saw and hammel' for planting.� 
comes highly recommellcled, both as a fail', square However, we learn extensive improvements have� 
man, and a first class mecbanic, and as such we been made to his conntry estate, and his serv
bid him a cheery "Top ov' th' mornin'." ices are now available evenings for anyone need-�

Ladies, if you want to whip j'our husband lind ing a first-class cllrpenter. What was that we� 
need some one to bold him,,, call Dick Lewis. heard the other day about "He likes his garclen� 

but he loves his lawn mower."� 
Twin City Terminals 11iss 11argaret McGrath, from the trainmaster's� 

"Moll-V 0" office, and Miss Edith Arnold, from the snperin
A(l'ent Fitzgerald of Merriam Park Station, is tendent's office, have exchllnged places.� 

recelving numerous compliments .. upon the trim Andrew Peot, formerly cashier in city ticket� 
appearance of his stafiv'n, espeC'tally tbe stove office at St. PaUl, has taJ'en the place of WIlliam� 

. which has been given a coat of blacking and Golden, on auditing elesl', depot ticket office, 
trimmed with gold leaf Ulltil it is truly "A Thing Minneapolis. Mr. Golden has been promoted to 
of Beauty." ',,- . ticket windo~. 

This happened at small suburb of Minneapolis:�
Train was just pUlling out when a woman cam~ Rail R.mnb!ing From St. Paul� 
rushing along, almost in· tears over missing her "Allen'"� 
train. .Tust thell 'conductor saw her, stopped and -, Don't be surprised, if ever you visit at 'White� 

e-Xclusive lina 

rRAVELING ~s 
.fIliI 

QRTFOLIOS }\BRIEFGl. E� 
EW POPULAR PRICES�N DEPARTMENT 

(9mahaPrinfinACO, 
13!!:!2i FARNAM STS· S 

Dp:ll", l\I1Ull., ~)l~n n~ti· 
store reading, ':V!ClYlll 1 
;li~e'" ~Il'. H.irkb): h.il~ . 
de~!< in ttle. local frcl,"b , 
Chltllt at \\' lllte BOa!. 
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possibly we may h:\\-.:� 
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e~t yields well tho elt~
 
dnce firm. _� 

1\lrs. Hnymond ..\IHl~t"

ier's office~ entertillnell� 
C. :VI. & St. P. it)'. t",� 
was Rel'ved at ller ~ev.'
 
ported a gl'and e\"eI1111 __� 

IQorenee, how a~out. 
littl" llome. brew tor '. 
\Ve will bnng along, 0, 

Kitten ball has hn 
hnng'. Up to the pres,,: 
<Iefeated the freIght h 
times. Mr. McCool r~ 
in the last game pl;.l:'-'~ 

You may cross SUlllli
You will not have t,o (1f. 
i~ 110 longer a llOYl<:e 
;ili square me for \\'h3 

Have you played t 
In 'I" Rndio seeu\s to 
sto'rm, Just listen in,O! 
fall for good. The .C. -' 
thut fact by installUlg , 
nfl:Pl' Limited and on 
sol'i('ited sever~l tick,ets 
dayS. };;very little bit I 

iUinneapolis l 
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',ral Hughes was a we 
olis April 28tll, Harry B 
from the West. 

G, LarSon and ,E. F; 
April 19th, and H. \\ a 
on April 20th. 

pn.ssen~el~ Car F?l'e,~ 
wnukee VIsitor Apl'll -

The powers .That Be 
lenthcr . medal on Ose-ar 
our office, for the. here 
'in rescuing a fnmtly ~ 
overcom-e by gas eseap: 
haye recovere,d, thank, 
sistanee of Oscar,

An afternoon of rest 
man off duty. ' . 

rrhe RAilway BUSlne~ 
the Twin Cities. were : 
ploVl's of the Omaha. 
at the St. Paul Atllletl 
for 600 anel the. vcr)'
lanterns and eng'llles. 
the Milwuul<ee was l'ep[ 
bel' and all sp'cnt nn e, 
ull were not fortunate 
tifnl Debol'ah. We exte 
tllru tile Milwaukee .f 
time afforded us. 

Now that the bal.my 
ball is in full sway. w 
bl'"ins overtime IU,Pl 
to' get off to ~,ee "t 
lllOther's funeral no 11 
the aforesnid flln~ral 
S\ll111Uer as well as all 

Yells! Scrf~alTIs! _ 
made its appearnnee .ll 
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th" blame fol' all the tI 
the next appearance 
seats. 
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fevel' so we won't h'l 
.f:l.iet on you this nl0nl 

purtment, Miss lIenell 
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Dear, :Minn., and notice a big sign over a big 
store l'eadil1g~ fojVlelvin Kirkby, General i\lerclJan
rlise." l\1r. I{irkby llas resigned from tb.e expense 
l1~sk in the local freight ollice and l\OW is a mer
('hallt at \V~ite Bear. Our best wis~es go l'Ight 
alollg- with ~im. 

l'ossibly'we may have anot~eI" present office em
Hlon~ as ;J merchaot by l i'al1. '1'OlU Carney lJas 
i'lai,ted;1 large f"rill with"spu(ls and if the harv
est yieills ,,'ell the city illay boast of a new pro
dllce firm. 

:\1rs. Raymond Andreen, formerly of the cash
ier'~ office, entertained the yonng ladies of the 
C. ;\1. & St. P. Ry. tbe othel' e,-ening, Dinoer 
W:Uj seryed at her uew home and the girls re

. ])orted a grand evening.
Florence, how about ,a few sandwiches aod a 

little home brew for the fellows 'some evening
'Ve will bring along OUf mouth organs.

Kittell ball has hit the freight house with a 
ha'lg. Up to the present writiug the clerks have 
Ilpfeated the freight 'bous~ at le"st six or seven 
times. Mr. McCool registered three home ruoS 
in tbe last game pla~'ell. Oh, you Dabe Ruth. 

You lll,-ly cross Snmmit A\"enue in safety DOW. 
Yon will lIOt have to dodge a DOllge, Mr, Graveu 
i' no long'er a novi,,(> at tbe ",'beel. I trust tbis 
will square me for what I wrote in the last issue. 

Have you played the lI~W game. "Listening 
Ill'i" Rallio seems to have taken the country b)' 
storm. J nst listen in ooce and you will be a radio 
fall for good. The C. M, & St. P. has recog'nized
that fact by installing a radio outfit on the Pio
ueer Limited and on the strength of that I 
SQlicited several tickets to Chfcago the past few 
da)'s. Every little bit helps. 'Whoop her up! 

jllinn,apolis Ca~ Department
HSUliers J1 

Tai Hughes was a welcome visitor in Mioneap~ 
olis April 28th, Harry Belond. AprIl 20th; en route 
from the, West" ,,', " " 

G. Larson and E. F, Palmer ,visited in Chicago,
April 19th, and H. Watson, paint .shop 'for-aman', 
Oil April 20th. " 

P"ssen~er, Cal' Foreman F, C. Piltz was a Mil
waukee Visitor April 28tb, , ' , .. " 

'rhe Powers That De have decided, to confer a 
leatber, medal on Oscar-Amble, t,be new clerk in 
our office. for the heretofore unheralded, bravery
in rescuing a family of four children' wbo were 
overcom2 by gas escaping from a leaky jet. All 
have recovered. thanks to the un~esitating' as
sistance of, Oscar: ' ' 

An afternoon of rest and quiet-Louise Heitz
mau .of!' dut.V. .' ,

Tbe Railway Business' Women's Association of 
the T\"[n' Cities were guests of tl1e Womcn Em
plo)'es of, the Omaha. at a banquet April Z1~t 
at the St. Panl Athletic CI'Jb, Covers were laid 
fo" 600 and the very appropriate favors were 
lanterns and engines. I am glad to mention tbat 
the ~1ilwaukee was represeoted by a goodly num
ber and all sp'ent an, enjoyable evening. even' tho 
all were not fortunate enough to win the Deau
tiful Deborah, We extend thanks to our hostesses 
thrn the Milwaukee Magazine for the very nice 
tillle afforded us .. ' 

Now that the balmy days bave corne and base
ball is in full sway. we will all bc working Onr 
brains o,erUme i'iveuting, appropriate excuses 
to g-et off to see ··the g'ame," '11 he IIgrand
mother's funenl!" DO longer serves on1' purpose
the afor~said fnneral having' taken place last 
SUCllloer as well as all previous summers.· 

Yells! Screams! Screeches! A little monse 
made its appearance in the north,,'est corner of 
the eolr department office and POOl' Jimmy got
the blame for olll the noise. Please prepare us for 
the pex~ appeal'3UCe so. ~ye may have reserved' 
SC:lts. 

;rames R)'an, Lawrence Quady and Einar Hllu
gel' \'i,itefl in Chicag'O tbe' ti r,t oi' tbe mon th, 

Have you noticed tbe improvement in tbe car 
department fiag'. i\like Sllre diU. his bit in making
things look ,priug-like. ' 

Signal Department 1"Yig -n-ags"-Lines West 
F. p, Seeburger 

Most everyone arnnnd herc seems to have spring
fe,er so we wnn't have any Timely 'l'opic to in
fiict on you this month, The one lady in our de
pUl'tmenf, :Miss Hen<lriocl\s, 'Wos going to give uS 

St. Paul's Progress 
was manifested In 

1887 when it was de
cided the historical old 
city hall was inade
quate. With the city's 
advancement this in
stitution kept step, con
sistently gaining 
strength thru its policy 
of service. 

itFor Saint Paul and The ' 
Great Northwest" 

THE MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK 
ROBERT AT FOURTH SAINT PAUL. 

First National Bank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 

Larabie rose� 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana� 

Every Banking faciiity extended� 
to our customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co, 

-&---- ---~-_..._,.-~ 
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Don Wi1Iiam~ . 

Saving by Mail'� 

THE: Merchants Loan Monthly State. 
ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble 
of going to the bank every time you 

make a deposit and puts the whole matter of 
sav:ng on an efficient business-like basis. 

. This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
to systematic saving and is meeting with con. 
tinued lavor. Circular giving full particulars 
will be mailed upon request. , 

"Identified witlz Chicago's 
Progress Since 1857." 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,000 

) 112 W. Adams St., Chicago" 

SPOKANE & EASTERN 
TRUST COMPANY 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $1,250,000.00 

Tlze Banking Home of Railroad Emplo)!ees 

Checkin2 and Savina< Accounts� 
De_its may he made by mail.� 

The First Bill Paid 
out of each pay check should· 
be your Savings Account. 
You owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY M0NTAN A 

one bi,t she is usin" all her spare time makiug 
a caserole or sometl.illg like tbat and forgot all 
about it. Seriousl~', this is your column of the 
Company Magazine anll I am only fonyardlng 
wbat yOll send in to the editor, so if we don't 
have mllcb of a "'rite-up we are all to blame. 

Harold Shutzman has joined the Benzine Burn
ers. having just pIII·chased what was at one time 
a French Ford. J. T. M. thinl" be bas all tbe. 
millionaIre tramps cheated wben it comes to 
quick moves, being in Chicago when the west 
enli of the Missoula Diyision began to move 
arounli Drexel. It dilln·t look like blowing for a 
Yellow Cab even if some of tbe slides were tbat 
color. 

O'Dore's crew was put back the last of ;\larch 
account of troubl·" incident to slides on the Mis
soula Division ,vilb the following men: Geo. 
Hessel, Lon Leach, Jimmie Doores, Story Cbase, 
Dick Griflitb, Artbur Junkin, Frank Morrow and 
Joe Parker. 

Mike Biddle, .coast division bond tester, was· 
off a few days, going· to Butte to attend some 
kind of a doings-now what .does that mean? 
Who got did? 

Your correspondent received five postal cards, 
two of them 1O,liled on tile tl·ain, one in Chicago, 
one in Alameda, Cal., aod one in Tacoma. Yes,! 
got all of them, but I don't figure 1 need any 
correspondence course in stock handling, bull 
throwing, or anythiug else. Thank yon. 

Did yoo notice the new conespon<lent we have 
in the magazine? MI'. Cleveiand's ini tials are 
E. L. C., and tbe heading of this- colnmn is 
"~fuJe'" Reai clever, just spell Cle Elum back
wards. Yes, they sure have that stuff around 
there. . 

Frank Milns is still in the hospital at Ellens
burg and hopes to b·" ont 011 crutclles by Jnlle 1st.. 

The first mile of O. B. weltled bonds are Ileing 
inst>111ed 00 Secti<m· 5, west of Easton, for test. 
~tike Biddle is the chief wehler, assisted b~' Ilis 
rust)' belper, Walt Edwards. Wilen Mike gets 
bis uniform, green glasses ana bigh sped cap on 
he 1001<s all same Barney Oldfield. Supervisor 
Allen is the cllief \I'elding inspector, so if the 
bonds don·t come np to expectation-well, som",
one had to be the goat.

General lospec·tor Tyler Is takiug a COUl'Se in 
salesmanship trying to sell some of the Store de
partment's million-doUar stock of D. C. sigllal
material, scattered frOlfi ~lobridge to Tacoma, 
that were removed w!len light signals were 10
stalled. 

Keep a clos'" watch on tbe newspapers for 
sC:lIHlal from Holl~'wooli as Harry Wade is leav
ing on a t\l'o-months' uuto trip end·iog there to 
visit bis si'Ster. 

'rhe following contributed by the chief drafts
man: . 

A Teddy Bear Sl\t on tbe ice, 
As cold as cold 'Could be, 

SUddenly he up and walked away, 
'·lIly tale is tol(I," said he. 

Notes From the Local Office, Tacoma 
Ed Collins, formerly cbief clerk at thoe docks 

and of late on the claim desk, has taken au lu
definite leave of absellce because of the unsatis
factory state _of his health. vVe regret it very 
mucb and hope that a rest will restore him to 
bealth. We understand tbat he and ;\-Irs. Collins 
will spend some time in the beautiful Yakima 
country wbere they have a fruit ranch and rela
tives. During Mr. Collins' absence Cbester Mac
Lennon Is hand,liug th<l 'claims. 

Chester MtlcLenuon'S former position as count
er clerk in the cashier·s office, has been bid in 
by Billy Woodard, fQrmerly of the yard office 
aud for a short time past extra c1:lecker in thoe 
freight house. 

Mr. NorWOOd has bid in Billy Woodard's former 
aob as third chief ~'ard clerk and will try bis 
hand at weighing cars a while. He is going 
to be especIally carefully about scrap iron. 

Howard Baldwin, our pop llla r former ware
honse forema.n, bas taken the tirst brick l'ard 
clerk's job, vacated by Norwood. and will now 
recupera.te from the strenuous pedestrian exer
cise be bas been gettirlg for some montbs past 
on the ind·nstry checker's job. It will be some 
tim", before he can accustom himself to writing 
car numbers any otber way than while wal·king 
a-toftg at a r.apld. gai·t. 
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Don Williams felt as thougb be needed s0lX':e 
exercise and bid in the industry cbecker's pOSI
tion. He will no'" be in a position to certify to 
tbe lengtb of Tacoma's waterfront. 

Keith Williams "'no was Oil a tbirty-days'
vacation visiting relatives back ill Iowa is again 
back on tbe job at tbe yard office. 

Miss Gn-endolcn Gustand·er, wbo was orr duty
for somc time beeallse of pl'otrul'ted illness, is 
again ba'ck at work. On April 2-!tb a number 
of bel' friends gave expression to tbeir. pleasure 
in bel' restoration to healtb by a surprise party 
on bel'. 

Miss Sopbio Hanson waS otl' duty for a f~"v· 
da~-s. Our matrimonial bureau and detective In
stitute did SOllie sleuthing and reports that a 
large and" luxurious Franklin car is frequently 
seen standing at l'.liss Sopllie's front g~te aud 
that the neighbors say it usually leaves qUIte late. 
Our special investigator has llO'V arranged to 
secure tbe license number at tbe earliest oppor
tunity. (No, we aid not llleau marriag-e license.) 

rdiles ..story, who has· been oIT for some time, 
is working as extra checker in the w-arehouse 
for tbe present. ,Ve are pleased to bave Niles 
-around. 

Emmett Maloney, the athletic wbarfage clerk 
anc1 amateur detective, informs us· tbat Niss 
Marg'aret Bolander lllay still be seen in tbe front 
seat of tbe powerful car driveu by Ed, tbe fam
ons one-armed (1river. ~ That is, he has two arlns, 
but he can use only one for driving. 

Ed Mider went to Seattle last Sunday for tbe 
Coast League openirig gume, but l"-c'turned very 
lunell disgusted, having backed the wrong team. 
During his absence Dad Richardson presided 
over th"e engine '\'ith great dignity and ability. 

It is reported on good antbority tbat Bob 
ShipJey, cbief delivery clerk, bas applied 
to the county commissioners for exemp
tion from poU tax on account ot overn-eigbt. Tbe 
('ounty commissioners arc still stuDying tbe law 
to find out wbetber it really contains SUCb a pro
Yi&ion. but after ooe look at Bob's rotund form 
they are said to have declared tbat if there is 

sucb an exemption Bob would certainly be en

ti~~~d.J.toA]\~n1an is now driving arol~nd town ~n 
cousiderable style, hn ving had a. new toP. on hIS 
car. It has ·"ertainl" cleserYed It, for MI.. Aile
DIan's car is :l 10ng;-suffE'l'ing' c~eature for a fact, 
with all the extra jobs pt:r on It. The otber day 
be actuaU,- ticcl a lar;l:e-sizec! clesk t~ Its s-,de am1 
moved it oyer to the pon commISSIon S dock 
office in that fasbion, LHlt tlle car made uever 
a. squa 'Yk oyer it, A Ford, of ('ourse. "onld. ll<;Jt 
expect an,'thing else, bnt for a Cbeyrolet It IS 
a prett~r good reeord_ . ' 

.Toe Gordon, one of our olel relwbles III tbe 
freight l1ou~E'. l1:lS latply bougl.It a hOllse and fi,:e 
lots oli olcKinle,' Hill, here in Tacoma, and IS 
beconlill~:~: a regUlar, full-flec1ge(] 11gncultl1rlst.
'Ye are -going to look him up during, the berry 

se~~o,:tbY" Gleb, the fattest and best-natmed 
trucker we ba"e in tbe freigbt bouse, tbe otber 
day rec:eiyed his annual spring" bath .in the shape 
of a bucket of water dumped on lllm from the 

tOfrros~ aTY'~:leca~as in tbe East for about six 
"weeks, being called to Red ,Ving, :!\linuesota, by
tbe verv serious illness of bel' motber. ,,'ho for
tunately recoYered, notwithstanding h~r. advanced 
aO'e of 87 years. Mrs. 'l'hiele also vIsIted otber 
r;IaUves at" Milwaukee and elsewhere in 1Viscon
sin and Miss Esther Tbiele also vIsited both of 
hel: gra.ndmothers, her aunts and cousins ill Red 
Wing and Milwaukee. 

Signal Department Bubbles-Lines East 
"Sudl::J,JJ 

.Jobn F.Jlefson, maintain~r at Janesville, was 
ill for a. clay recently. Jobn says tbey a.re cat,cb
ina all kinds of fisb at the dam there 10 Janes
ville. . 

Foraot to mention that Bob Bentley hns a 
DodgeO coupe. Bob sa~'s he is getting tired of it 
alreacly. The trouble witb Bob is be needs a com
pauion to take bim ou his spins around tbe conn
try. He is not reall)' tired of tbe car but tired 
of his own Gompany. How about it, Bob?' 

Installlnents -Safety - 7%� 
You can buy our Chicago First Mortgage Real 

Estate Bonds under our Installment Purchase Plan, 
which provides, your moneyeams 7% while meeting 
the payments. 

We recommend these Bonds--they are safe. 

Call or write for our circulars describing the bonds 
and our installment payment plan. 

Send for Circular C. M. 

REAL ESTATE LOAN DEPARTMENT 

Central Trust Co.� 
OF ILLINOIS 

125 West Monroe Street, Chicago 

Charter Member Federal CAPITAL AND SURPLUS Under Federal. State and 
Reoerve Bank of Chicago $7,000.000 Clearing House Supervision 

- ~--.- ---- ~_·_---"""~~--'~""''''''''-_'---.-....JliIfW 
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d. C. Mill attended a 'Conference at Wasbing
ton, D. C., recently, relative to automatic train 
control. 

John Regan lost bis wife 011 May 1st tbrough
deatb.. Johll bas been married only eight montbs. 
T.be sympntby of tbis departD;lent is extended to 
bim in bis sael bereavement. 

Joe Munkboff is in Washington, D. C., assisting
,V. F. Seemutb to couclude the signal valuation. 

Tbe correspondent and "'ife went to Kilbourn 
recently to pick arbutlls. We met C. O. Sherrorl, 
maintainer·, tbere. better kllo"'n as "Sbort~'.. ; also 
W. F. Aucb, maintainer at Tomah. Shorty di
rected us to a uice patch of arbutus. Th,lnks, 
Sborty, maybe we can get np tbere and make a 
more lengtby visit. 

'''BOOTS''MERRITT FISHING-- IWENT 

-, 

=:=.'-.-..-:-=:-:". 

J. C. i\lili made an, _inspection trip tbrougb 
tbe West recen tly. 

pe~b~;e \';,iJ~i[~glla af~~' fr~~~~f ~~d~i~ J~~~b f~ 
few, six in all. Tbere bad beell a beavy rain 
storm tbe day before aQd we could see the worms 
lying On the bottom of tbe stream. While we 
didn't get many fish "'e had a very strennOlls 
outing. . 

J. F. l'o!cConabay llas been rewiring Roundout. 
Otto Olsen is putting tbe new locking in tbe ma
chine. Banlweli is to be put into service in tbe 
near future. £<>lls at Ce(h1I'vilie and Black Eartb 
have been installed. 

On April 231'0. the signal del"1l'tlllent bO"'ling 
team, together with six otber teams from the 
C. M. & St. P. League of ~-lilwallkee, lind a num
ber of shop teams, journeyed to Cbicago to bowl 
in the first annual C. i\l. & St. P. bowliug tOlll'Da
ment. 

SpUnters from the "Wooden Shoe" 
....Rccl··) 

Macbin1st Helper "Boots" ~Ierritt went fishing 
down at the coal doc-k. Boot,; hlld all tbe up·to
da te efjuipmeur to catch fish. but ,Iftel' spending 
about three hours at the dock caUle ba('k with 
quite a string of undel'sizcel perch~follr in all. 
Only one kid got, caught in the picture, but the 
other eight follow'ed ·'.Boots·' home, thinking he 
may lay a fisll down. 

Conductor A. D. Kranse had, the s,ld misfortune 
of falling under the cal'S while swit-ching at 
Meneasba, losing one of h is legs below the knee. 

Geo. Seims and - Dick J ubert returned from 
trout fisbing on the 7th. They got everything 
but fisb. 

Big l'ltsh on the ore. 75,000 tons of ore to be 
sbipped. It -later developer! 7,500 tons. Apply 
Chicago Joint at Channing. 

Engineer 'Geo. Buntin has taken 6 in 31. Only 
for a short time George. Chicago Joiut will 
apply. Channing' is sucb a nice place.

Tbe D. M. i\1. office is undergoinl': enlargement 
due to tbe fact of the car department moving 
in. 

Tbe two new aspirants to lllo\'iedom are Caller 
A. Proctor and Engineer TeaD. Cramer having 
been the le"rling, ae·tors in a play staged at 
Green Bay. Prospects for success are greut. 

Our sympathy is exten<.led to ~Irs. Geo. ;lladr!en 
and family on accollnt of the saIl death of Fi"e
man Geo. i\'!adden. Fireman Madden had a serv
ice date of 1887. We all regret his death very 
mU<:h. 

Fireman C. Waldo is contemplating a trip to 
South America. 

Engineer Jay' Parkinson laid off the 31'd in 
order to test out his car with an extended trip. 
'Ve woneler if be took "them horses" along that 
'V. A. Bender gave bim. 

Claim Agent Thos. Plucl, has not heen seen 
01) tbis divisiou for some time, altho we expect 
to se'e bim most any time with bis "hecker boarr! 
suit on. Thpre may he sn~h a thiug as Thomas 
not having it in service this endy. as be wore 
it around this di\'ision until Dec·ember. 

Bngineer Bert Clongh rushed in to the R H 
offi"e the other e!:t.y all out of breath. When 
all the dust ball settled we found out that Bert 
was after an },;rnployes ;llagazine. 

The freight office fOI"('e go to bed early. No 
chanee to get any sleep around the office. Adolph 
still ·cbews gum,'

Bobbed hair and Fords go together-so Maggie 
claims. 

The freig-ht office employes were notified to 
appear at 1 p. m. for n meeting. The g-entlernan 
that asked for the meeting failed to put in bis 
appearance. 

Northern !\[ontan(l, Division 
A. B. U, 

(Beg pardon for overlookin-g tbis item in our 
last Magaziue.)

Born to i\11'. amI i\lrs. John Kuraza, little Marie 
Evelyn, on "larch 21st. weighing nine pounds.
,i\'Ir. Kuraza is clerk in the accountiug department. 

IIIrs. O. M. Bdsil left Friday morniug for Helena 
to spend Easter willI her daughter, illiss Ruth, 
who is attending the ;llontana 'Veslyan College.
Dnring her absence i\liss Lillie is attending to 
her duties as clerk in the superintenuent·s office. 

Conductor Frank A. Dare is now running on 
train No. 116 and 117 bet"'een Great Falls ancl 
Harlowton. He is relieving COlldnetor J. F. 
O'Hanlon, who is attending the Conductors' Con
yen lion in Cincinna tti. Ohio. 

\Yillard Sams and 'IJiss Marie Simpkins of 
Lewiston, were mlll'ried ,May 1st and are spend
ing their honeymoon in Kentucky. '1-11'. and Mrs. 
l'ams will make their home iu Lewiston, as iI[r.
S8111S is wQl'l:::ing at the roundhouse here. 

Catherine .hlxeincr. the talented (faugbter of 
Agent A. i\1. i\la:xeinel', iook first honors in tbe 
Fergus Count~' High School declamatory contest. 
"he left for ~Iissoula a'~col1lpanie<l by ;III'S. i\lex
~iner. where she will enter the state contest. Johu 
Kirtneig-h, son of Roadmaster Kidneigb. was a 
dose second. Theil' 1llfllly l'ailro ..1d friends ex· 
tend hearty congr..1lUliltiflI1B. 

April \Yas the heaviest oil shipping month that 
the Northern ;I!ont;lna Dh-ision has en,io)·ed. The 
refineries at Lewistown aud West'Lewistown are 
(Ioing' a bjg business in the refined produet. tbeir 
business extendiug to ~liuneapo1is eastbound, all 
tlll'otl~!'b l\Jol1tana ilud to several points ill 'Vagi.l~ 
.ington . . 

Tile Hew gypsnlfl plant, op~rated at Gypsnm, 
~[out.. which bnsiness is handled by the )'p.\Yis
town station, is getting into the market in fine 
shape, their shipments g'oing aVel' a ('ar a (l[l~'. 

'" rS. C. H. Koeh. wife of our genbl tmekeeper
in tl)e superintendent's ollce. underwent ;.1 serious 
operation at the Attix Clinic. Sbe is getting 
alon'''' verv nicel'" 

A. ~\r. ~Ia:-:eine'r: agentt was a dele.~ate to tIle 
20tlt District Conferen('e of the International _\sso
('iation of Rotar,\' Cluhs. w'hicb \Yas held at ~'Iis
soula in April. ;I-Iax was on tbe program covering 
the activities of the entertainment comlflittees of 
the local clubs. 'Vhile tbere he had a pleasant
visit witb Cbet Tyndall, agent for the ~Iilwaukee, 
who is also a Rotarian; 

The Northern l\Iootana Division is ranking bi,!:!;b 
. in tbe matter of claim prevention. The mOllthly 
meeting's have been very interesting. The en
thusiasm displa~'ed by all of the emplo,\'es in co
operating with their popular superintendent, H. 
iii. Gillick. bas developed a keen interest ill tbe 
work. Last month there was not a shol·tage of 
freight from point.s originatng o-n tbis division 
to any station On tbe Northern illontaria. The 
trainmen :Jnd eJlginemen are to be congratulated 
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together with the station men for the fine sbow
illg made for tbejr careful cbe<.:l{inj! and handhng 
of the Tnercbandise cat's in transit as tbere bas 
been pra<.:tknlly no breakage to freight hand.Led, 
wbich adds to the excellen t record of !Jandltll~. 

.T. Z. Ramsey, who has been agent at Sl111al'C 
Butte for the past five years, has been transferred 
to Dl'IltOU, one of the best stntions On the ,li"l
Si011. He was givell fi fnrewell party h~' 1he 
Square Butte people fiS .Timmy has been very 
popular as our representative at that point. 

UGoiIe, But Not ForgottenJl 

Dedicated to our olfl friend, ChHrley Kock, aud 
his brol,en Corn Cobs. 

When but H boy, 
It was great JOY, 
'1'0 think you were a man 
By pulling out an old "Corn Cob" 
And holding it in your hand, 
And fi IJiIlg it full of "Peerless," 
The smoke of a millionaire, 
And boys, I used it man,' a year,
AIlCI now I have gray bair. 
But before it formed a habit 
For fear I could not quit, 
I've busted lip m~' "Corn Cobs."' 
And took my finn.l spit.
I thollght I'd start to cbewing gUill, 
Bnt that is folly, too, 
.Tust malre up your mind to quit bo~'s, 
And Rose will help yon tbrll. 

Milwaukee Slwps Items 
H. W. G·. 

Ted Kirkb,', assistant to Mr.- Sillcox, moved his 
family to Chicago 'from 'Wauwatosa illay 1st. 
Sorry to lose our good neigbbors, but glad of 
Ted's promotion. . 

Mr. Bilty made another tl'ip to Philadelpbia to 
tbe B<llilwin Locomotive Works on April 25th 
in connection with new 10COluotives being bnilt 
for the Milwankee Road. 

In the sudden death of E. A. Williams at Glen 
Ridge, N . .T., April 20th, there passed away one 
of the Milwaukee Road pioneers. The remains 
"'ere brought to ilIil"'oukee for Intel·me.nt in the 
family lot in Forest Home 'Cemetery where serv
Ices were held in the cbapel. nlr. Wl11iams started 
with tbe Mil"'aukee Roa·d as locomotive macbine 
npprentice in 1865. We worked with him at the 
bench in tbe old P. ilu: C. Sbops. foot of Fomth 
Street, in 1814. He' "as later .g·.eneral foreman at 
Wells, Minn., .then assistan t general master me
chanic and distriet master mecbanic: Intel' went 
to the Soo Road with MI'. F. D. (Jnderwood, then 
to the Canadian Pac-ifi,~ and n. & 0 .. and lastly 
assistant manager of the Erie Road in New York. 
Onl,' two weeks ago ~lr. Williams asked about 
joining our V. E. A. flJHl \1'ould arrange when be 
came on in .Tune as he expected. A good old friend 
has gone from among lis, and as 'Walter Alexan
der said, "Too bad in eoming back to the city
after 30 years to be c8l'1'ied rigbt out to Forest 
Rome." . 

The executive committee'of the V. Eo A. met at 
the uniou depot, Milwankee, 01) the eyenhie: of 
Ma,' 5th. We hear that this year's annuul meet
ing' will be beld In Milwllnkee. Fnrther announce
men"ts later. The matter of the pension Ilues
tionnaire was taken Ull. "'bicb "ill probably
reach the members fiS soon as the maga7.ine do€'~. 

Tnllting' about baseball.· we have the best little 
team ,'ou e,er saw, composed of boys from the 
mec'bnnical engineer's offic-e [\]1(1 accounting cle
partm'?nt. Tbe highly praised nf. C. B. boys fell 
1n defeat before them t"ioee anll one game \\'a" 
tie(1. ' First /rame score waS 1 to 1. the second 
game was 7 'to 2. and tue thil'd g.·ume was tieel 
2 to 2 when tbe nL C. B. hoys quit. "He i~ safe 
·or I \\'on't play" "'as the M. C. B. boys slo!"an. 
nnu, of CO\lI'se, the,Y quit. Anybody wishing a 
game, speak to AI. • 

T. P. Sa\'eland was in Millneapolis the 5th ana 
6th, then to Chicago the 8th. 'They keep "Saye" 
up a"nil dow11 the line a g'ooll Ileal these days. 

Our photo outfit "as in Gale"'ooc! the 11th :1nll 
Dubnque the 12tb. picking np some shop stunts 
and other items for the good of the sen' ice. 

We called on .Tno. C. Fox at ,Tanesvillp the 12tb 
anll found him 110t feeling nt all "ell this time. 
His seein.!r and heariu!! is some,,-hat dimmed anll 
he has faIle,) away to itn esteut since we last saw 

The Falk Corporation is 
prepared to furnish acid 
open-hearth s tee 1 cast
ings from 1 to 100,000 
pounds, for all commerc
ial purposes. An exper
ienced personnel, modern 
plant equipment and geo
graphical location com
bine to make Falk Foun
dry Service unexcelled. 

The Falk Corporation 
MilW'aukee :~ Wisconsin 

Specialists i n. a kin g . 
'Steel castings raiiroad, 
mining, marine, hyd
raulic and ot'her com
mercial purposes.' 

United Stotes Canada 
T![e Name 

H CONTINENTAL" 
on !,our ,Polic!, means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and family when 
accident or illness stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disability. Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
your Paymaster-as you desire. 

<!tonttnentaI <!tal3ualtp <!tompanp
(The Railroad Man's Compan!,) 

H. G. B. ALEXANDER. President 

<l5bical\"o 
General Offices: CHICAGO. U: S. A.� 
Canadian Head Office. TORONTO� 
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You Can't Save� 
or spend money that you 
do not make. Why not 
make more without chang
ing your job, without put
ting in a bit of extra time, 
without do i n g a single 
thing but ask every ticket
buyer who comes to your 
window if he will also take 
a Travelers Accident Tick
et. It will add to his ease 
of mind. It will add ·to 
your income. Suggest 
Travelers Accident Tickets 
every day-~to everyone. 
Make Extra Money! 

THE T:RAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD :~: CONNECTICUT 

The Oldest Accident Insurance Company 

The 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

will contract with four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their full time 
and several :who can de
vote part time to solicit
ing applications for our 
"Paramount" Accident 
and Health Policies from 
theC.M.&St.P.Employes 

All of our representatives 
are making a good income 
selling our "Paramount" 
Policies. If you are a. 
"salesman" you can do 
the same. 

General Office. 

Accident and Health Department� 
Saginaw, Michigan� 

him in July a year ago. Mary. tbe daugbter, is 
'a faithful - attendant. Ed Hobbs, the veteran 
engineer of the M. P. Division, has been out to 
Janesville the last three weel{s with Mr. Fox, 
his brotber-ln-Iaw. 

Tbis sent over' from tbe S. M. P.: Office is 
pl'etty dead, not mnch to say. :'Iliss Rose IUtz
inger bad an operation for appen(lidtis and we 
are glad to hear she is speedily recovering. 

J. J. Crowley and Mr. Callahan have moved 
their offices to the S. iII. P. bUildinp:, hringing 
with them Miss A(ltl Knfabl, who adds one more 
to 'l1lr bobbed 'hair clan. 

Charlie Rief, not ",anting the girls to get allead 
of him, had his hea,l shaved. and Oh, how he 
looks. (No ''''onder the office is pretty dead.. )

;\Ir. Jones, our valve man, returned from Dn
buque the 12tb. 

Ever~'bOl1y was sbocke(1 to hear of the sndden 
deatll of Mrs. D. C. Curtiss last Thursday morn
ing at tbe hospital where sbe was under treat
me1)t for blood poisoning contracted about a 
week ago. It was reported a day or so before 
that sbe "'as feeling better. Mr. Curtiss, our gen
eral store keeper, has the sympathy of the entire 
shops, and of the wbole road and ~ommunity in 
this sa(l bour. The funeral was private at tbe 
residence ill 'VVauwatosH, where the reroaiu8 were 
laid an'ay in the Wau"'atosa Cemetery on Fri,]ay, 
the 12th. 

Freight Claim Department� 
Earl Hoff is again on the sick list.� 
:'Ilessrs. Heyn, :';cllirrner aud Herman Grell were 

up to the sale at Prairie Du Chien, held May 10th. 
Julius Frey met witb a serious accident. He 

lras examining some fire apparatus in his home 
town, wh'en his linger was caug.bt and the tip for 
abont one-half of an inch was, Cl1t off. He is 
going around now with his finger all tied up. 

W. .J. Wallace, wllo settled claims for the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & Gary I{y., is nOw settlin~ 
claims for tbe C. ;11. & st. P. His desk was 
move(l to this office. 

I. & !\I. Didsion 
D. M. 1r. 

\Ye spoke last monlh of :'Ill'. R~nshaw's first 
n ttempt to urive an ;LulOlllobile,~l mean an Over
land. Well his first cxp('rience was out arouml 
Minnebaba, a beautiful dl'ive, eYeryrbing nne anti 
hitting on all four. Bang ~ Ren shoved <lawn with 
botb feet, got out, looked oyer tile SPlll'[{ plugs, 
they appal'ently secmed O. K .. lool<cd in his gOls 
tank, plenty of gas nnd was about to climb back 
under the wbeel when a polite young gentleman 
called his attention to a tlilt tire. 11r. Rensbaw 
said be had a spare, but that was home, aud tbe 
casing in question had a rip a foot and a hair long, 
more or less, nnd he dill not ba,e any tire 'cement 
with bim so he dug up twelve cents, got on a 
street car and left the old hus on Minnebaha 
~-\.venne all night. Anyone tal1\ing 2nd hanll cars 
to Ren better see that his insurance is up-to·date 
or keep his mouth sbut. 

C. R. Parker bas rigged up quite a handy con
trivance on the Old Pullman and if he has good 
luck in getting his patent, Park wont have to 
telegraph anymore. 

Couductor H. Hennett is back on tbe tiruebooks 
again. He is holding down the Decorah Line. 

Miss McCarthy, clerk in Roadmaster Larson's 
office at Austin, declares sbe is very much pleased 
as she has had the opportnnity to persol)ally'meet 
tbe sectioD foreman in Mr. Larson's district. On 
April 2i3th and 26th the~' were called to Austin 
to get pointers on how to keep up tbeir "Material 
Books." "Mav" invites the foreman to "Come 
'AO'am'l 

"'it is understoou there will be three out of tbe 
accounting (]epartment that expects to join tbe 
".Tune" bride list. We bave accounted for two' 
sparklers but the third one is still a mystery. It 
is eXj>Ccted tbe application of vacation passes will 
ten the story. Provided autos are not used to 
tbrow us elf the track. 

La Crosse Division 
C. W. Vel.ger 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bowen, Mr. Bowen our 
form~r trainmaster, now at Perry, 11lwa, express 
their appreciation of the beautiful present they
reeeived from the employes on the La Crosse Di

" 
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VICE.PRESIDENT OF PENNSYLVANIA OUTLINES TRANSPORn. 
Conun<:tor Ray Long, put his Hew uniform on 

vision in a letter under da te of April ·24th. 
TION OUTLOOK OF NATION 

ElectriOcation OtTers rossibHities of Future. SB.ySHtH] is relieving his olel pal Dan Smith J on the 8peaI{er at Club Luncheon
Viroqua Line for [L few weeks.' The Transportation Club. foltowin~ a luncheoil

Conductor A. iU. Lea vens, is bacl' at the wheel at its quarters in the Hotel Biltmore today, heard
again, now being assigned to ,Vestel'll Union Ser~ Elisbn. Lee. Vice·president of the E:1stern Region.
vice, at Sparta. He bool'lls with the "'estern Union Pennsylvania S.rstem, sketch in olitline the outlook 
crew. Oh Boy wait untIl they g~t ncxt to hIS ap of the railroads of the country. w~th respect to their 
petl tc rtnd there will be a new as,ignmen t. »hysical development, theil' relations to the com· 

munity, and their eal'lljng power and the probableW111. Keeney llnd James Mdlohon, two pros changes ill the ehal'a('tee of their traffic. perous w(:>.st end conductors huye returned home The speaker told his audience t.hat be was an
from Hot springs, 'Bill having lost 30 pounds, optimist as to the future of the railroads, not 
while little Did" stncl\: around 'restaurants und because his eyes \Vel'e closed to the bazards amI 
held his own. difficulties ahead, but beca·use he believed implicitly

Passenger Brakeman Frank HalTing,ton, the in the COllntry and in the good sense of the people 
oldest man· in the service on the ·division has been who, h~ said, had used this good sense to make 
nt Rochester Minn, getting a little medical atten· t.his coun~ry the rlches~ and roost powerful natiOn on earc.b. 
tion. PerhapS a hunting trip would fix you out "I feel sure. H he said, "that our people have too 

mueh intelligence to permit irreparable injury toFrank. these indispensable instruments of OUl' welfare, orPassenger Conductor A. J. ~Ioulding and ·i\1rs. to allow tbeir progress to be permanently hampered.":Moultling ·spent a weel<:: \isiting their daughter at Increased carloads. he said, had been dw'jng the 
~purta. last twenty years the chief physical development

Extra Passenger Brakeman Harry Hoppe, of of the roads. added to increased trainloads, the 
Portage has entered the window cleaning business. result. being the conSLan~ lowering of the cost of trans
He reports business so good that he hod to put on port'aMon, measured by the ton-mile 8·nd f;he passenger-mlle. 
rt few more ruen. Why not give Ellernhardt a "The long, heavily loaded freig-ht tl'ain," :Mr. 
job, he is looldng for some wOl'k. Lee declared. "the counterpart of wbich no other country 

The wedding of Roy Haig,ht, clerk in the car knows, made· posslble the Industrla! America of today." 
dept., and Miss Frances Ostl'Under of Portage, Motor Yehicle and air transport. he brought out 
was quietly solemnize,1 on ~pril 19. The coupl~ fOJ:CJbly, were coming to ha.\"e a great significance 

as competitors of the railroa<l. and both must beleft on their honeymoon the same day for New viewed with respect.· The motor car. he said, is
York. already here. and the air service may some day beThe gunmen had better be careful around La come a· powerfUl force ill trallsporta tion.
Crosse. On May the 4th Special Agent George J. "It is a brauch of human entel'prise," declared Mr. 
Gebm1ln, got two yeggs who cnIlle from ~linlle Lee, "that has advanced so rapidly that it is difficult 
apolis, and they had only been in town abont 30 a.nd rash to venture all definlte predictions. but it 
minutes when he picl,ed them up si.ngle hunde'l. seems to me that. for a. Yery long time it will be 
He's just like ,Jimmy Deneen when it comes to r.estncted to a de luxe service· for passengers and 
getting the burns. light freight at a. high pl"ice for novelt~· and speed." 

We all missed Miss K. Ryan, the trainmosters The speaker said that electrification has a· great 
clerk while she was sick ami we sincerely hope fut~l'~.. for it has many advantages over steam. in 

fleXlblllty of movement and cheapness of operation.thut she won't be oll' again until vacation time. but he doubted whether it will Ultimately entirely
Dispatcher and Mrs. Julius Voltz departed on 611ppiant steam as a motive power OU railroads, this 

May' 1st for St. Louis where Mr. Voitz will attend dependillg largely on density of traffic. cost of sub· 
a convention ·of the White Shrine of the Eastern stitution for steam, and the e~pense ot furnishIng po,ver. 
Stur. Mr. and Mrs. Voltz wlll visit fi t Kansas 
City and Excelsior Springs before returning; home. 

DIvision Storekeeper, J. ill. Ha~kett, nlOved his 
f,unil~' from Milwaukee to Portage last week; 
they have taken up their residence on West Con· Baldwin Locomotives
ant Street. 

. Wedding bells have once more been h~ard in 
our midst. On ~pril 14th Miss Edna Chandler, on the
formerly ~tenographer in divisiou master me· 
chanic's office, became the bri(le of Henry ~key 
of Pardeville. We extend congratula tions. Milwaukee System

Chief Carpenter, \Y. J. O'Brien, and Mrs. 
O'Brien are .now numbered among the Portage 
residents, having recently moved there from Mil
waukee. Fast passenger eng

"The flowers that bloum in the Spring, tra 10" 
IHiYe nothing on our popUlar side-wi_re man at ines, heavy f r eig h t 
Purtage. When we saw Oscar bloom forth in a 
pale gray suit with lavender tie, aud socks to haulers and switchingma tch, we were sure that Spring had arrived at 
last. locomotives have beenOn April 28th the wedding bells rang for En
gineer R:W. Rhode and Miss nIadline Frederick
son, of Portage. Cigars were plentiful, good lnck used on the Milwaukee 
to the newly weds, 

Mrs. Al't Bernie, wife of 2nd trick opera tor at for many years. 
Tomah spent a few days visiting in Milwaukee. 
·p,·"tty soft to be left all alone like that art., We are' justly proud
"up])ose· you slept all the time Mrs. Bernie was 
g'CJl1e. of the fact that our loTomah had a regular party when auothel' little 
baby girl arrived u t the hOlne of Switchman comotives have had aAllgnst Leak, more than cigars were passed out 
on the occasion. 

~Ir. and :Mrs. Art Finnigan, 1\11'. Finnigan, OLlI' part in the development 
a~ent at Kilbourn spent <l few days visitiug reln.
th'es a t Necedah. Art had a .very broad smile of this great Railway 
when he returned so we know he had. a blood 
time. System.

Our ·npw Sl1perintelldent Mr. Frick, has l'een 
very busy going o'\el' the division having made 
a trip via motor ('or. If you evE'l' have un occasion The 
to go with ROlld )l:1~ter .John Kelly, be sure that 
he has enollgh gns. hfCl1llSe it was just lost sum· B~ldwin Locomotive Works mer that he an,l former Trfl.imllaster Bowen, hud 
to push thf motor cur from Oakdale to Tomah a Philadelphia
<1istnuee of alJollt ,ix miles. How about that 
John'! 

____________________'"� 
_Ji

--"--'-- ._ ..-~ --- ... --~- ... -..-._--- --- . 
I 
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Dubuque ShuI' Jingles 
°Oo8sieJ} 

A brand npw baby daughter (the first babe, by 
the way), came to Chief Clerk AI Tschudi's 
home UPOD the 8th of 1\10y. (Olive aDtI Lucille 
have chaseD her Dame--but Al sez baby's mother 
will teDel to the same.) 

Ye scribe, last mODth, got her notes iD late 
but real!y it made her glad, cause folks inquired 
"where ]$ your page ?'J and never before has she 
had the slightest idea hel' humble words had ever 
at all been read. (That's a slam, it surely am; 
get bUS,' aDd seDd her some npwg. Fiction's all 
right, but facts are more bright. WOD't accept 
no t1imsy excuse.) 

The "Ladies' Aid" were beautifully entertained 
recently in the braDd Dew car of E. W. Ie. 

The eDgagemeDt of Miss Jean CameroD aDd 
Joe Seckel' is anDounced; weddiDg to take 
place iD June. The wDgratula tions aDtI best 
wishes of all cle'rica] forces at Dubuque aud Du
hnque shops are· ex teDded to this couple. May
tbey live fore\.er-antl of married life grow tired 
-never! 

Discussion held in nearby office:
L. H. The nOlIie "Buick" will go dowD into 

history Cause it stands for a daDdy car. 
G. F. Not so, my boy, Dot sO-"Studebaker" 

beats yours by far. 
Weak voice from the rear-"1 think the Dame 

of "Wallace" (While it doesD't meaD any car) will 
illumine histor,"'s pages-to me, 'tis the sweetest 
name b)' far. (who said it?) 

RaiD, rain, go to Spain, Dever show ,'our face 
agaiD-that is what we have to say Dearly every 
doggone day: 

Our artist, ClareDce' Brophy, got promoted 
'tother day-from clerk to special appreDtice. 
His frleDds all say "hooray." 

Bill Mason is takiDg LeRoy's place as clerk iD 
the boiler shop.' LeRo," is' l'llisiDg chickeDs; now 
\Va tch the markets drop. 

Oscar O. he fell a victim to Mr. DaD Cupid. pur
chased a dan.dy Dice big sparkler for his Kath
eriDe, so he did. 

Lloyd 1\1oore, who was car foremaD clerk, has 

a title DOW with his Dame. Its "Perishable 
Fruit IDspector." Congratulations, Lloyd, on 
snme. 

Clara. came down one morninp, singing quite 
merrily-we got water that rleep in uur cellar 
(3rtl finger, left hand you could see)-it's 80me 
ring, that we all did agree. 

A little girl IDet number nine one evening not 
long ago; a dear little boy stepped off of the 
train-and I turned fUr head, don't yer know. 

Our Peggy and Albert are both qui te sick. We 
all hope. they'll get well just awfully quick. 

A certain man in this here town bought a be~u
tiful Easter lid, his friends when they beheld it, 
their srniling faces hid; but owner of sait! sky
piece caught the expressions !tntl he owore that 
never again upon bls hend would that Easter hat 
be wore. 

The followiug with apologies to A. Posen:
Al se'z-WbeD Aprll showers useder fall, he'd 

~ive his lIttle bnmberall to some poor dame "no 
trouble 'tall", but now-

THOSE DAYS AltE GONE FOREVER. 
Sully sez-He liI<ed to figure overtime, gave 

hirn a feeling most sublime, but now it surely is 
a crime that-

THOSE DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER. 
Walter sez-\\hen he wuuld. hand out back-pay 

'cbecks, cuuld read the uames without his specs, 
and nelt a soul did he ever vex, but-

THOSE DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER. 
As this goes to press we hear tba t James Tiger

man, uur shop accountant. is tl'llDsferred to Sa
vanDa; that Henry Prior, pay roll maker, is made 
shop accountant. an,l that Juhn Sullivan, time
keeper, is made payroll maker. Who said checkers'l 

Ea·st Wind 
M-ile J.I. Minute 

With the adven.! of the fishing season, all eyes 
are on Mr. Fowler and the legal department, 
watching for their next move. 

Our most sincere ,,'wpathy is exten,led to 
Emily and Roy Dougherty in the loss uf their 
mother, who passed away in Elgin, Ill., May 
14th. 

WOOLERY ENGI ES� 
fot GJ{ailwap Motot Cats 

T HESE Engines stay' on 
. the job the year round in 

all climates. They can 
pull heavy loads continuously 
and have the reserve power to 
handle emergencies. They are 
lighter to lift and develop more 
power in proportion to their 
weight than any other engine on the market. Railroad records 
show that Woolery Engines stay in service mQre days in the 
year than any other make and cost less for upkeep. 

Liglzt Weight - High Power - Eas')! to Operate� 
Guaranteed 4 years� 

WOOLERY MACHINE CO. 2923 Como Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Wonder "'ho the little girl in assistant to 
!>resielent's office is? Seems to know everyone 
especially a young man connected with the Santa 
Fe, who has bright red hair. Well, anyway, we 
are "for" her and when it comes to speed on the The Worker's Success 
typewriter, we'll say she has the world beat! 
Also, we want to Imow wllat tile attraction is up
in 1\lichigan? . 

Thomas Jobn arrived at tile home of 'MI'. and 
Mrs. M. n. McCurdy Wednesda)', April 19th. Tbis 
news reaclled us too late to appear in the Ma,' 
Magazine. but we trust we are not [00 late to 
{'xtend hearty congratulations. ;\11'. McCurdy is 
em ployed in Snperin tenden t Christoffel"s office. 

"'e note in 'Vest End SCl'lIPS tile inference 
made to Chicago weatller and feel calleel upon to 
tllis time return edl for ed!. A g'entlellllln in the 
ele"ator pnroute to his office "'as ileaI'd to remark 
Yel')" (lisgustedls, "Bub! anotber rainy clay. Reg
lliar Seattle weather." 

This announcement Is a little late. but ;'IIay 
Conroy, ongineer auditor's office. slIl'prisecJ e\"'ery
one b~' appearing witb a dinlllontl eug'agement 
ring. 'Von't be long before tile bells wili be ring
ing'. 

For ad vice on all snbjects pertain lng to matters 
of the heart see our expert --Ileartician"-Mr. 
Peter McKenna. Consulations may be llad at 
all bours. (And we'll say be cel'taiuly kuo"'s 
his business.) 

Rave you beard tbat "Doug" of 1233 bas taken 
IIp Jig-ht reading. Ob! yes, vel'y Jigb t. 

\Vben a girl wears a gentleman's riug, wonder 
if it means anytbing serious? 

Dorotby Halln'acbs, Mr. Wblpple's office. bas 
not been quite so active knocking clown tbe sticks 
in tbe alley recently because of illness. However, 
at tbis writing Sbe is back to work and feeling
better. It was even rumored sbe visited bel' 
favorite baunt, the Mandarlan Inn, for luncbeon 
so now we know sbe is better. 

H. V. Scott, of 1314, bad six box seats for 
tbe Sells-Floto Circus, good Th ursday, May 4tb, 
for his cookie, bimself and two otber couples. 
He "-as prepared for a pleasant evening despite 
the fact tbat tbe circus bad been gone for about 
two weeks. Somebody must have bit him on tbe 
bead - "'itb a banjo for be woke up Tbursday 
afternoon and found tbey hael a used-cal' sbow 
on at the Coliseum. It Is tbe opinion of tbe fnrce 
in 1327 tbat he fell out of bls higb cbair wben 
be was young. 

Congratulations are extended to 11-11'. and Mrs. 
'~'hitt, wbo n'ere married during May. I can't 
voucb for the cig-ars, but tbe candy sure was 
fine. Mr. Wbltt is a member of Mr. W.bipple's 
office force. 

Have you ever beard tile stor,' about tbe St. 
:Maries Round bouse?, We respectfully refer you 
to ~liss F. M. W. of Mr..Greer·s office. 

Tbey must be leading a bigh life in tbe vicinity 
of Roscoe as we bave a report that small gram 
Oll the Aberdeen Division is all in. 

We strongly suspect tbat '·tbe littlest girl" in 
123~ will soon be leaving us. Setting tbe date 
is tbe only bard tbing about it, she says, but 
tbe odds are on tbe merr,' montb of June. 

Wby is it tbat Hank Weiss anel tbe otber 
boys who have ac(]uired a "storm nnd srritle" 
"'heu loo'king over tbe building plans of a borne, 
seem to be interested mostly in tbe cellar fea
ture? 

Card of Thanks. 
We n'ish, through the ,~r::rg::rzine, to extend to 

0111' many friend:'. our grateful ftppreciation of 
their kind atteution" alld our' tban,ks for tbe 
lllanv beautiful floral tributes sent in token of 
their sympa.tby In our bereavement of a beloved 
wife and motber. 

, "'m. C. Dougherty, 
Roy Dougberty, 
EUlity Doughel"ty. 

Iowa (1\r1ddle and West) 
Ruby Eckman 

James .Jensen an engineer in Council Bluffs 
passed away April 20th follo,dug a week's illuess. 

Engineer Jake Brown who was off duty for 
Be'-eml montbs on account of an injury, returned 
to work abont tbe first of '\IaY. 
, Car inspector Cbarles Lutze "'bo bad bis arm 
badl)' injured a couple of mouths ago returued to 
wori, on tile repair track force at Perry ~r;l)' 15tb. 
'Betty Mae Marcbant, the Ilttle daugbtel' of' 
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'1'1":1in Dispa tcher Curtis Mart'hunt of the Perry 
fUl'ce ~......lS entered in 3 baby coute::;t ill Des i\Ioiues 
Ibe J':lst week of April. Thc yuung Miss tied 
with two others for first prize. 

Thos. Pendy and· 'Walter Sheets have gone to 
Dubuque to compiete their wOI'k as boiler maker 
apprentices. 

Mrs. Edward Griffith returned to her home in 
)!obridge, Suuth Dakota. May 1st after a couple 
weeks visit with rehltives in :l\lal'ion and Cedar 
Hapids a!1d with friends in Pel'l'~'. 

Louis Anfinson and wife are the parents of a 
lieW baby boy born the la tter part of April. 

Conductor Francis Cummings left May 2nd fo~ 
Bradford, Pennsylvania where he will spend a 
fe~y ~\"eell:s visiting l'elatiYes. 

J. E. >\Iurphy has returned to 'york in the sig
nal department at Coon Rapids following a long 
layoff on account of sickness. 

Operator Lester Losey ane! family returned 1'lilY 
lOth from Arizona where they have been spending
tl1e winter. . 

Engineer O.V. Robinson and wife are the 
lJ:Hents of a Son born to them on April 22nd. 
;l t their home in Pern°. 

l\Iaster Bernard Rogers, 8011 of Engineer \VID. 
Rogers at Council BullIs, doing some movie stuff 
for tbe benefit of some young companion.>, fell 
down a niuety foot embanl.ment and came out 
of the deal "'i th one broken arm and the other 
wri"t badly sprnined. Bernnrd "ho is eleven 
J'ears old said he felt like an an;;e! wben £lying
thrn the ail' an<l p€ople near a t hand who wit
nessed . the performanc'e thougbt he would be 
Ilothing short of one whell be landed. . 

Motor car 5002 has displaced the engine and 
coaches wbich has made up the equipment on 3-l 
ancl 35 the short passenger rlln het,yeen· Pel'l'Y 
and ;I-Ianilla. Gerald Gordon of 1'larioH ,,'as the 
il.lstructor un til Engineer John Rogers and other 
e.xtra engineers qualified for the rUn. 

C. E. Evitts who is ,1 clerk at tbe round house 
as well as a member of the B. of L. F. & E. went 
to Texas early in )la)' as the delegate to the 
ann ual convention. Mrs. Evitts accompanied him. 

Mrs. Wm. Leaf of "-Iarmonth, N. D. came to 
Perry to attend the fllneral of Irene Hardy. 'Vhile 
in Perry she visited with her hushand's parents,
MI'. Hod Mrs. John Leaf of the )li1waukee family. 

1'flss Irene Hardy, the YOllnge"t daughter of 
Engineer George Hardy, of Peny, passed away at 
San Marcos, Texas, April 30th. 1'Jiss Hardy and 
her motber had gone to Texas for a visit with 
another daughter and Irene "'as taken sick so.on 
after her arrival. Her father and sister Kather
ine were Sllmmoned but were notified at l\'.ansas 
City that she had passed away so they remained 
there until the funeral party al'l'ived on their way 
back to Pern·. Burial wus made at Perry on 
"lilY ::;th, the inner"l service being conducted by 
the Eastern Stars in whi<:b organization she was 
a faithful worker. Irene "'as, one of the most 
popular of tbe younger set at Perry and the sym
pathy of a host of friends is extended to the 
parents and sisters. 

1\. conple of tile Milwaukee family at PelTY, 
Mrs. Ralph Owens wife of an engineer and Mis;; 
Margarete Wasson, daughter of Engineer Ealsey 
Wasson were among the contestants in a dancing 
('on test beld in Pen)' the fore part of May. The 
two ladies mentioned with one other tied for the 
prize which was a"'arded to the third one wbo 
was not in the railroad family. 

Conductor W. T. Stockton's wife and ber 
mother spent the last two weeks of April visit
ing with Vernon Stockton in St. Louis. 
- Regina Gretaman who bas been working as 
clerk at Templeton for a long- time has g-one 
to Strawbel'l'Y Point to hold a similar position 
aceount the Templeton c1ep!;: being taken off. 

Earl Groves and wife are the parents of a fine 
son born tbe middle of Apr'iI. Earl is an extra 
caller, extra machinst helper and general handy 
man about tbe round house. 

Iowa & Dakota. Division 
H. S. P. 

Herman Frazee. Ticket Agent at j\f,1son City, 
has purchased a Ford Sedan. We suggest that he 
carry a large can opener in his tool kit. 

It is rumored that Robt. QllandabJ, ticket clerk 
at "{ason City, pnrchased a hungalow in the Col
lege .addi~iQn. Ml1st be Bob is contemplating a 
partnershIp deal, altho' we haven't h,eard just 
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when the party will come off. 
Mr. Cody's office reports a fine increase in busi

ness this montb and we bope these reports con
tinue. 

Effective May 12th, tbe Mason City-Mnrdo;
81eeper '''ilt be rliticontinued. This cal' will run 
between :\lurdo and Sioux City hereafter. 

Charles Bllgberg, extra gang foreman, at i\[u
sou City, bas been confined in one of the lo~al 
hospitals due to an attacl. of ia grippe, or tlu, 
Our last report sbows him impl·oving.

Ageut C. H. Croat and wife contemplate taki'ng 
a trip to Kent, Washington.

1\11'. and Mrs. Jimmie Collins have returned to 
I~nlmetsbllrg froll a honeymoon spent in the 
west. Jimmie says its great. Our only COlU
ment is, The first hundred years are the hardest. 

Opr. J. F. Kelty of Beulah took a leave of ab
sence to assist in the opening of the fishing sea
son, spending it witll his daughter Avis at 
Storm Lake. 

Agent P. A. 1\lcNeff a,id family Of Monona are 
taki,ng an extentiive trip tllrough the west. 

Agent H. Miller of Postville starts on a two 
month vacation pretty soon. Where do these guys 
get all tbe money'?

A third trick has been put on at 'JacksoIj Jct. 
Olga Reisinger received it on Bultetin. 

"StUl Bill" i\Jlller at Sexton says business is 
picking up since the paving Company completed 
their spur and started operations there. 

So. Mlnn. East 
]. McCarthy 

Engineer August Damm left Aoslin on April
28th for New York City. He sailed May 2nd on 
the Aqui tania for Cbrlstiana, 1'iorway, where he 
will spend two montbs. 

Condu~tor and -Mrs. R. C. McCoy left Austin 
April ,28tll on a trip to Cleveland, Buffalo, New 
Yorl. Cit~· and Boston. They are ,1elegates to the 
1\ational O. R. C. Convention which is held in 
Cleveland. 

Engineer Frcd L. Peck and wife' and daughter
Dorothy left May 2nd for Houston Texas. Mr. 
l'eck "is a delegate to the Twenty-Ninth National 
Convention of tlle 13. of L. I? & E. wbich is to be 
h"'ld there the middle of Mil~·. They will also 
visit in Galveston and San Antonio before return
ing borne. They plan to b~ gone a month. 

BllgQllgeman J. D. Williams b'lS gone to Dallas, 
Texas on a business tl'ip. Before Ilis return be 
('xpects to spend SODle time at Lyfon!, twen ty 
miles from the Gulf coast Une. 

Edward Zender and ~liss Hazel Hanson of Man
$nu, la., were married at }InnsoD On April 27th. 
1\: I'. Zender is employed as boilermaker in the Aus
tin roundhouse. Best wishes of K R. friends go
with this young couple. . 

On Saturday afternoon, May 6th, the office force 
planned an informal dinner, the o~casion being the 
hi.rthday of Eleanor ..Muran, enginemeo"s tiule
keeper. Superiutendent and Mrs. Meyer, Chief 
Dlsputcher ~orensen, Dispatcher Valentine, Road

. lIla~ter Larson and tlle entire office force enjoyed
the spread. Tlle (Iecora tions were sweet peas and 
da isies. 1\1 iss 1\loran was presentetl with a beauti
ful llouquet Hnd a llox of candy. The candy be-· 
Illg the only surprise of tlle day, tbe chief clerk 
"spilling the beans". Last but not least there was 
an angel food birthday cnke with "numerous" 
candles. 

Dispatcller V,tlentine and Accountant Galli,(:an
have eacll pUl'chased new. Studebaker cars. Bob 
says that it is prett.> liard to spend a Sunday io 
Austin und leave a nice "Little ~ix" in Lanesboro. 

(vcr Iverson has been appointeel coaihouse muu 
at WellS. 

Peter Schaefer of the B. & B. department' has 
started a chicken ranch at Adams. He has taken 
to Jersey Joints. If ~'ou wunt to know anytlling
about chicl.ens. asl, Pete. 

Agent .T. R. Ihsen of Pcterson spent a few days
in Chicago.

}<;tllel Mady of the superintendent's office spent 
a weel. in Minnpapolis and While there· she was 
bric1esmaid for her siste,·. , 

Mrs. O. Quarstad, wife of section foreman of 
Lanesboro spent a few days visitinll: her two 
daughters in Minneapolis. On her way home she 
spen t a short time, a t the Evenson home. How 
is hat~uing Odin? 
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M. McInerny of the Austin roundhouse and 
wife spent a few duys in Escanaba iVIichigan called 
there by the death of Mrs. McInerny's father. 

F. R. Bloom;:second operator at Ramsey is en
joyin!;1 a month's vacation. O. A. Langen of Kas
Son is relieving bim. 

Operator Hoff of Lanesboro, who is taking vo
ca tlOnai traInlllg a t St. Paul had the misfor.tune 
to spmin his arm. Here's hoping for a speedy 
recovery.

Conductor O. H. Waters is to be commended for 
reporting a rough spot in the track between Arm
strong and the doubling track which turned out 
to be a broken mii. His prompt action in report
ing this, no doubt, a voided serio u's trOUble. 

While driving over First street crossing west of 
depot at \Vinfred, S, D. on motor car, an auto
mobile struck hind end of motor cal' which carried 
Chief Cal'penter Auge of Wells and A. Yappen,
assistant engineer· brakeman maintenance of Chi~ 
cago, Ill. Mr. Yappen was cut over both eyes and 
badly bruised. MI'. Auge sustained a bruise on 
the forehend ove~ the left eye, bu t is able to be 
around again. .. 

~Iinneapolis Shop Happenings 
James Nel/ins 

The car department is doing some rapid-fire 
work on the schedule 5 and 3 bOx cars, and the 
work is progressing nicely and makina'o o-ains on 
cars coming uncleI' th.is class of work. 0 

The '~hOp employes were given a genuine treat 
on AP.1'11 11th, when Mr. Dudley Crafts Watson, 
extensIOn director of the Minneapol1s institute of 
fine arts, gave a most interesting and instructive 
lecture in the mac!Jine shop and Mr. Watson prov
~d himself to be a regular lllan and goocl fellow. 
He also gave demonstra tions iu sketching anel sil
houetting. It was sure a treat and men appreciat
ed his work by generons applause. 

Foreman Joseph Kinney, cal' department, has 
rather stolen a march on us in-as-much as he has 
go tten t~e drop on the gang by being first to get 
office pam ted up in the usual spring cleaning up 
and hIS place appeal's very nea t'ln its suit of new 
clothes. 

The wife of Car Department Boileau recently 
llmlerwen t a seriolls operation bllt to the good 
news for all, she is recovering. . 

Reclamation Department men T. R. Morris and 
Sylvester O'Gar transacted business at those shops 
on April 12th, 13th and Hth. It is always a 
pleasure to see those men here as they are among 
tbe class who can do their business with a smile. 

The base' ball games are now in full swing 'and 
that is one place about the sbops where friend
ship ceases anel it is a game for blood and for 
sport and the fellows are getting into the "'ame 
"nel· will make things in terestlng for other t~ams 
in the city's Commercial League. 

H. Hanson, from tbe pay master's office in Chi
cago, ,-"as with us on April 17th, 18th and 19th 
on busmess connected with the above nameel office. 
He made friends with everyone he met bere and 
all found it a pleasure to do work with him and 
let him come again and find what a welcome waits 
!Jere for him. 

Things don't look familiar in the store depart
ment. office. Billy Hughes is absent, sick anel the 
famlltar face and figurp of that veteran is mi5sed. 
'£i'ust his absent is only temporary, as he is a , 

a~~vc1. man and It is hard to keep such a fellow 

The entire boiler shop force, abd the many 
fnends of BOIlermaker Apprentice Joo. T. Jobnson 
fire sJ'mpnthising with Mr. Johnson on account of 
the .deatll of his wife, the sad event occuring on 
L\prll 19th. The lady had been sick for a long 
tIme and J t bas been a btrying for our YOUl1<r friend 
and a season of contiuued anxiety nnd his friends 
~~'~~~: show their sympathy in !Jis sad bereave-

Another sad event to mention is the death of 
John Kittelson, engineer of t!Je Hastiu"'s und 
DakOta Division. Our friend .Iohn died o~ April 
21st after a Ion." sickness which incapaciatecl him 
from perforllllllg any work. It does seem strange 
that we will no more see this livc wire about tbe 
place for he was a regular dynamo in his actions 
and movements. His fnneral was held on April 
~4th and in spite of thc down-pour of rain an 
lillD;1ense crowd of hIS friends turned out to pay 
theIr last respects to this lad who will be seen 
here no more. 

The blacksmith shop crew thinl's they have the 
champIOn base ball team and that they are going 
to .clefi~ up the others before the season gets very
ffll. \v ell t~ere fire some regular sports anel reg
ular fellows IU tha t shop anel they may make theil' 
claIms good. As yet they are a little stiff jointeel 
anel the aroma of Sloans liniment is ill evidence, 
However other teams look out. 

The popUlar and efficient clerk of the boiler 
shop, Illiss Clara KlIndson, causeel a surprise by 
reslglllng her position on April 15th and OIl :\Iay 
6th was lllflrried to .las. Peterson. The employes
of the boiler shop bid her gooel-bye in a way she 
WIll not soon forget, about closing time the boiler 
shop quartet en tered her office an,l sang "1 Lea ve 
You Boys To Get Married". Then when she tried 
to pass out tlJrough the shop door she found the 
crowd ga the red there with all sorts of noise-mak
ing devices and the noise they made would drown 
out the Armistice day; or a New Years Eye cele
bration, and with this send-off~ Ollr smiling and 
popular young lady left us. . 

The shop league base ball season opened offi
cially on March 10th, 1922, games Rlayed between 
the M!lcbine Shop Colts vs Boiler Shop Regulars,
haUerles for t!Je colts Herbert auel Brooms and 
for the Regulars Edlunrl and Ott. T!Je Boiler 
8.hops Rt:>gulars taking the game by II SCQ1'e of' 
elgh t to two. Th is mal' appear a onc sided "'allle 
but it was due mainly to Edlund's effective pitch
ing and his support from his cat.cher Ott. T!Je 
stores Department va Blacksmiths played their 
initial game on un adjoining diamond tbe snme 
date, batteries for the Stores Dept. bein;' Brecken 
and Ellis and for tbe Blacksmiths Lillienfield and 
Kllne, seore nine to two for the StMes Depart
ment. This was due to tbe hlll'\ing of Bl'ecken 
flnd >cry brief practice on tbe part of the Black
sllllth team and the latter will give a good account 
of themselves after a few more warm lipS. Termi
nal Superiutendent G. A. Vanelyke pitched the first 
three balls anel Shop Superintendent Lamberg re
celnd them lIke a veteran at tbe business. It 
was indeed a gala hour for the shop forces. 

The Sa turday afternoon closing is now on for 
the SlUl1mel'. It is surely a privilege and a favor 
tbu t all should appreciate. 

"SAFETY- VAL VE STEVE" SA YS. 
"Every switchma.n knows that the right Work Clothes are made 
out of Stifel's Indigo Cloth. If you want a real "go-ahead sig
nal" when buying Work Clothes-look for the boot trade mark 
on the back of the cloth." . 
Garments sold by dealers euerywhere- We are makers of the clolh only. 

J, L. STIFEL & SONS, Indigo Dyers and Printers 
Wheelinll, W, Va. 260 Church Street, New York. N. Y. 
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A girl baby' surprised Roundhouse Machinist 
Roy Ronning and wife by gaining admittance to 
their hOUie on April 8th anu iusists on staying 
and the little Miss cannot be blamed for know
ing a good place when she sees it. Congratula
tions from all your working pards Roy, 

Ri"H Division Engineer Chas, Adams is on the 
rails. again after a long visit in SUDDy California. 

· H. and D, Division Engineer Joseph Deming is 
missed due absence account severe attack of rheu
matism. 

10"'0. (East) Dhision and Calmat" Lin0 
J, 2'. Raymond 

Baggageman F. A. Dougherty, was called to 
Madison, S. D. on account of the death .of a rela
tive. 

Engineer Lell! W. Rice has the reputation of 
bcing a tirst class "brake artist" on a passeuger
tmiu, but has not yet g,aineu that fame in hand
ling his Dewan tomobile. This au to took a Dotion 
to demolish tbe PerrJ' Methodist Church and ac
tUlllly got clear up on the lawn' before "Lern" 
founu, and applieu the emergency. 

Miss ldelle Fullerton has returned to Marion 
f"om Council Bluffs and has accepted a position 
in the Atkins round house ollice. 

Miss Helen Cate, stenographer at Atl,ins round 
house has gone to her home at Perry on an indefi
nite leave of absence. Miss Ca te likes Marion 
quite well and Illay return before verJ' long, 

Agent C. A. King of Miles was away for several 
weeks vacation visiting relatives in Kentucky. F. 
'V. Berhens acted as relief agent during his ab
sence. 

Conductor J. A, Hall was laid up for a while, 
account having a foot injured while unloading way 
freight at Preston. Conductor Correll was on the 
way freight run during his absence. 

Conductors John Higgins and James Cunning
ham went to Excelsior 'Springs on a ten days va· 
cation. '. 

Mr. anu Mrs. L. R. Curtis have gone to Phoenix 
Arizona for an e"tended stay for the benefit of 
MI'. Curtis' health. We· sincerely hope that their 
brigh test hopes in this respect, w\ll be realized. 

Engineer F. V. Winsor of ;\Iiles City, spent 
ten uays in Marion and vicinity visiting with his 
mother and other relatives. 
· Engineer Frank Williams and wife of Savanna 
visiteu sevenal days in Marion at' the home of 
their brother Conuuctor Freu Williams. 

Dispatcher and 1\lrs. R. C. Merril\ attended the 
wedding of her sister in Chicago. The bride and 
bi-!uegroom accompanying them on their retu rn 
bOIHe for a visi t 
· Miss Alice McGuire, roadmaster's clerk at 
Marion was off several days tlrst patt of ]\fay 
account sickness, 

Engineers Leonard Taylor and Fred N. Spruage 
accompanied by other Marlon friends spen t Sun
flay April 30th at Savanna where they assisted in 
organizing a rural· Sunday school near that place, 
also conducted religious services in the evening 
at the Methodist Church, Engineer Walter McRae 
and Savanna frienus gave them a royal welcome. 

Tbe deepest sympathy of a wide citcle of rail
. wa~' friends is extenued to Stnr' M. Klink of Sup
el'intendent Marsballs office, in his great bereave
ment. tbrough the death of his beloved wife, who 
passed away May 9th after a long illness. The 
fnneral was helu at the Congregational Church. 
The tioral ofrering5 were very numerOUS anu beau
tiful, testifying 9f the loving regard for tbe 
memory of the deceased. 

l'lspector A. DeGarmo whose headqnal·ters were 
at Madan, has been transfered to illissoula, Mont. 
His departure from this territory is very mucb 
regretted by all. We wish him success in his 
new fleW. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgins, a son, 
Ma.v 15th. Congratulations.· 

"Shop Accountant Bits" 
b'"., 

F. S. Brand was pleased to see tbat ali .was 
g;'le~~s~t his office after bis short trip to Ne,,' 

The M. C. B. ban team's balloon of vanity "'as 
bnst when they lost tbeir first galll~ to the Shop
Aceonutant team. Proof enongb that· notbing is 
impossible llo~\'adass_ "" 
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We are all waiting for that $l,ooO,OOO.OO? Prize 
Derb)' Auto-mobile race tbat was goiug to be held. 
We hear that auother entry was roade--Charles 
Adolphsen driving a StUdebaker lig-bt six. 

Bob has decided that the Clliversal car is the 
best. He claims it takes bim there aud brings
him bade Tbat is better than some of the olbers 
will do. 

Now tbat our ball team is playing' on home 
grouud we are L1eveloping some spleuL1id players
-Pete, three home runs in one inning with no 
errors. 

Someone suggested having the roof or the paint 
shop. sroped after watchiug 1l.rt Ne"'baller bat 
for one game.

Walter we llluSt cougratulate you upon that 
beautiful little sometlliug on your lip. 

W. DeSote lias pl'oof tbat tbe Chalmers Car 
"'ill go from 1 to TO miles an hour. He said it 
"stands in the book". ~large with her Hup has 
called his little bluff and a little race wonlcl be 
real intel'esting.

Some girls in this office were thinking of start
ing a lady barber shop. Can hardly blame them 
for thill'kiug of this after looking around the 
ollice on some days. . 

Claire is going to ·leave us to take that fatal 
step. Did I say fatal I meant vital. We wish 
yOll loads of luc-k and happiness Claire. 

Katherine· is lellviug us also for her heart 
cra"'s for the excitement of downtown anL1 a 
change of scenery. 

Chien·go Terminals 
Gny E.· Sampso"n 

On ;lIay 1st Engineer Ed Wardle closed his 
~2nd year in the service of this company and is 
still iu the harness, working from 7 A. M. to 3 
P. M., maltiug engine reliefs at Bensenville yards. 
His many friends, aou he snre has many, are 
more than pleased to see bim able to be amollg 

. Drlppi ngs from the Ice Bunlters 
spira Ba,

The other day a t Aberdeen. S. D. there was a 
serious commotion in the freight office, heads were 
getting together nnd lips were in motion. One 
would have thought there was n secret ses~ion go
ing OIl. but it developed that it was only that Bill 
Lee was slUokin~ a cig-aret. Bill cuts loose OC
casi1lnallv and we wouW not be surprised if some 
da.v he 'should happen arQuud wi th a bull dog 
and a cane. 

A. B. Elstes of Mitchell has a Ford roadster. A 
faitbful dog hns nothing on this Car wherever 
Art poes you can be sure the tin goes too. 

R. E. Smith and wife, of ~lobridge spent a few 
clays in Aberdeen visitiug with relatives. Roy was 
glad to get back to Mobridge as he said the street 
tars were unnoying. 

Ray Larson of Miles City is the proud fa ther 
of a Dew da ugh tel' and reports both mother anu 
claughter doing fine. 

Aiter the wrecking crew at Avery finishcd with 
E. A, Peterson, when he returned from his honey
moon, we take it that once in a lifetime will be 
sullicient for Pete. Stamp-pad ink cn-n be utilized 
for various purposes according to wha t he h.as to 
say. _ 

A gen.tleman from this department working at 
Seattle has been very quiet abotlt the Seattle Coast 
Leagne team. The last time we glanced at the 
paper we found that ·they were in the cellar posi
tion. Guess that accounts for the silence. 

Windy City notes have omitted makiug any men
tion of "Green Hose" Madison \\'iIIis. Suppose 
be has talten to the fllr "'nd of ~lichi:;-an Avenue 
and they bave 'not been able to get a line on him. 

A t this time of' the year everyone realizes how 
importun t we are, the rp.ason is obvious. What 
would they do if the water coolers were without 
ice? 

We would like to' have A. H. Waskow of Ben
senville demonstrate his pedestrian ability at Mill'S 
City where the ice house is so far away from the 
yard ollice it takes n half II day to make tb~ round 
trip. It use to be. "Why did they build the ocean 
so near to the shore" but now, "Who built the ice 
house so darD far awav/J 

If the Chicago office lind the inspectors would 
send in some dope we might be able to make the 
refrigerator department's column more inter~sting. 
The Editor will take care of all items, so let them 
come. . 
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us for so many years and only hope that he may
still remain one of us for a long time to come. 

Pat Cary had tbe misfortune to slightly sprain
tbe ligaments of his lower limbs. It was not 
serio liS as P. C. was able to stay at worlc He was 
of tbe opinion tbat no one sympatbized witb him 
but we bave it from good autbority tbat tbe en
tirp. office force ofl'et'ed to assist bim in applying
the entire contents of olle of e>ur "First Aid'" 
paclmges to tbe injured limb but tbat be abso
lutely refllsed tbeir assistance. Glad it was no 
worse Pat. Safety 1o'irst, we must look wbere 
we walk and walk where \Ve look. 

Switcb Tender Jobnnie Holland is now one of 
tbe mone)'ed men of Bensenville, baving startNl 
a savings account in tbe First State Bank of 
tbat place. Good boy, Jobnnie, you can't start 
any younger now. Keep it up·

Wrist and ankle watches may be tbe latest 
styles hu t we never beard of tbe old fasbioned 
girl who wore ber watcb securely fastened to ber 
waist, laying it down in tbe office wasb room and 
leaving it tbere. 

Yardmaster James O'Keefe, Labor Foreman Cbas. 
Mac, are tbe proud fathers of sons, wbile Harry
Cammeron and ·Kennetb Leigb are passing tbe 
cigars account of tbe arrival of daugbters since 
our last report. We welcome all the little ones, 
we're glad tbey have come to stay, for they must 
take our places when we ha ve passed away.

.Joe .Jellie sure was on the job wben be (llscov
ered a piece of over-beated waste near tbe oil 
bouse at Bensenville recentl,v. 

Tbe fuel conservation committee is on tbe job
and tbe majority of our employes. are taking a 
deep interest in making the coal go just a little 
furtber tban ever before. While tbe engine crews 
are doing tbeir best to burn as little coal as 
possible the foremen of crews are arranging tbeir 
work so tha t every move made counts and un· 
ne~essary movements eliminated. 

Wonder why we can't get some items from Ben
sendlle . roundhouse and Galewood any more. Is 
it tha t tbey are all too busy or doesn't anytbing
bappen tbat would be of interest to our readers? 
Give it up, we don't kno\v which it is. 

Ya:.rd Clerk "Swede" Seaverson, bas tired of the 
long morniug and evening rides to Cbicago, so bas 
made. Bensenville bis beadquarters. He says tbat 
every phlce bas its drawbacks. In the city you
can't .sleep . but have no rOOIll for a gnrden to 
work in, while out bere you bave the garden but 
tbe air is .so fresb and pure tbat yOll just cau't 
work. a garden but want to sleep.� 

. Fore'llan Col'l,hill has erected a cottage on his� 
lot 'Yhicb be bougbt of Engineer Art Pierron. 

Last month "'e reported that O. iii. Ulrick ha<l 
left ·us ·to work in Car Accountant Hoy's office. 
W~ll he didn't stay away from us for very long.
Says the outside work appealrs to bim more. Well 
we are sure glad be likes to be witll us here but 
we know some one else wbo is also glad "iIlin
nie" Came rigbt back in our ·rnidst. . 

Account of reduction in force Tom Collins is 
working a night shift but at that he carries ·u 
hi(i:h powered tlash lif~ht so we know if any bl'Oken 
ralls show up he wil see tbem. 

Switchman E. R. Bishop embarked upon the 
s~a of matrimony Sl1tunlay; May 6t!J. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop have our sincere wisbes for a worlel 
of happiness. 

Trairunastei' M. F. Washbul'D made a tlying trip 
to Milwaukee May 5th. 

Chief Clerk iIlu]Yann)' of the assistant superin
tendent's office, served on the jury for two weeks. 
however, he did not get a chance. to selid some of 
the "Flappers" to jail, as be would Iil,e to ha ve 
done. 

J. ~.: Blossingham has taken the position
of traJDmaster at Western Avenue, Union Street 
and Kinzie Street, vice .J. iii. Quinn. who has 
resij?ned. We "'eleome ilir. Blossin"ham to onr 
midst. an(l a-ssure him of tbe close ·co':operation of 
all tbe employes ilt tbe Cb.icago Terminals. 

'1'r)' this on your piano to the tune of "Smiles." 
Tbere are rules tbat make us scrappy,

Tbere are rules tha t Dlalte us mad; 
There are rules that tell us to be careful,

And a few we think are bad, 
There are rules. tbat warn us of onr danger.

Tbere are rules tbat help us in onr work.
nut the rnles they giye us ·for Our SAFETY 

Are the rules we must not shirk. 

What is Acetylene?� 
Acetylene is the gas liberated 

from the dissociation of calcium 
carbide when in contact with 
water. Acetylene is a colorless 
gas, and has a distinctive cr.ar
acteristic odor. It is the richest 
gas in carbon contents known, 
hence, when combusted wit h 
pure oxygen the result is a very 
high temperature flame. Theoxy
acetylene flame has no equal. All 
metals are conquered by it. 

No other gas has benefited man 
more in so short a time. There 
is non e more dependable and 
economical to the railroads. 

Acetylene cylinders should be 
emptied promptly. These cy
linders cost many times the value 
of the gas they contain, therefore, 
their speedy return to the filling 
stations are of vital importance. 

We shall tell you of acetylene's 
mother in the next issue. 

Gas Tank Recharging CO. 
HOME OFFICE· - - MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

uMak,rs of Quality Acetylene" 

w. L8 DECKERT CO.� 
WISCONSIN DISTRIBUTORS� 

Alexander Bros. Leather Belting� 

High Grade T eXlile Belting� 

203 2nd Street - MILWAUKEE, WIS.� 

..�Tie Plates .. Derailers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAIl;ROAD [SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILUNOIS� 

~-- ...J'~ .~ 
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We are all Employees� 
F undam~ntally a great manufactur

ing business is in exactly the same rela
tion to its customers as the individual 
is to the company which employs him. 

The basis upon which we all live, 
thrive and progress is the basis of service 
to others. 

That is the spirit that stands back of 
our products. 

"Huntoon Truck Bolsters" 
"Huntoon Brake Beams" 
"Pilcher Trussed Truck 

Side Frames" 
"Joliet Journal Boxes~~ 

That is the spirit that hal made these 
products so satisfactory to the Railway 
industry and has made our business grow. 

GLOBE SEAMLESS 
STEEL TUBES CO. 

COLD DRAWN SEAMLESS STEEL� 
BOILER TUBES AND SAFE ENDS� 

ARCH PIPES� 
SUPERHEATER TUBING� 

STEEL BUSHINGS� 

MILLS-Milwaukee, Wis. 

j 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
RaDle Staybolt and Engin.. Iron 

Black-Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheet. 
Steel aDd Charcoal IroD Boiler Tube. 

Bara, Ana-les. Beams and Channel. 
All kind. of Pressed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. SEATTLE. WASH. 

C. V. & Wabash Items 
ill. jI. 

lt is very encouraging to watch tbe beavy trenu 
of business on the C. V. & Wabasha Divisions 
during tbese times of business depression. Tbere 
does not seem to be any depression on tbese Di
"isions as the freights are from three to four 
hours late due to the unusual run of business. 

R. E. Thomp",",n. casbier at the freight depot, 
has assumed the new title role of agent at Wa
basha former n:;.ent .r. T. Brandt having taken a 
six m'ontbs' leav'e of absence. Olaf Lund, freigbt 
clerk; bus takcn tbe position of cashicr which 
wus made vacant by R. E. Tbompson. 

\\'e "'ere all vcry sony to bear of the accident 
tbat Trn"eling Engineer W. C. Blase met wllb 
$Onle time ago..He fs greatly missed and all wish 
him a speNl)' and safe recovery and tbat he may 
return to 'york sooo. 

On acconnt of tbe rednction in force of ma
cbiuists Will Sbepberd, formerly working da~'s, 
bas been assigne,l to nigbt work. Tbis does not 
make it ver)' pleasant, but Will, if you are missed 
at bome, remember the day empIo~'es around hcre 
miss yon also. . _ . 

There's going to be something doing flrouod 
tbis· town ,,;hen Frank Poescbel, tnird t!'iek opera
tor becomes aC'quaint0d with his new Ford coupe, 
which be recently purchased, as all the girls like 
Ford coupes, not to say anytbing abont Frank. 

From tbe stories of goslings, cows and chick
ens told b~' Sharp Brown one wonld tbink Sharp 
is operlltinl;' a farm similar to tbat of Cy Tbomp
son's, bnt Iio,yever be may not bave all con
,·eniences and pltH..:e-s of amnsements as we have 
not heard of any douce pavilion tbel'e. 

An important change in the departments was 
made ut Wabasha, effective i\lay 1st. The me
chanical and car departments have been con
solidated and tbese two departments now come 
nnder the snpervision of Roundhouse Foreman 
John Flemin". Tbis work is not new to Mr. 
Fleming for be bas had cbarge of Cars at other 
points dnring bis rears of service. Formel~ Car 
Foreman. John C.. Houts; still remains in tbe sen',' 

• ice as car inspector. 'I'his will mean a great suv
ing for the company bnt will give considerable atl
ditional work to )11'. Fll,ming, bnt John is a very 
conscientious and ('ol)servutive "'orI,er uml is aI
wuys ready to put forth all efforts when the 
company inteal'P~t~ are cOllcerned. '. 

Miss Margaret )laber, roundhouse cIeri" WIll 
have cbarge of the clerical work at both offices. 

Maurice M. Wheeler, engineer on tbe C. V. 
fl'eight, has been appointed on tbe Fuel Conserva
tion CODlmittee. Padd)' makes a very active mem
ber on tbis cOlUmittee for it has been noticed tbat 

. be practices fuel conservation daily on this heavy 
freight run. 

We "'ere expecting tbat some of the elUployes 
wonId make applicll lion for a vacation during the 
hot spell of wea ther tha t we bad a few days ugo 
bu t none ha ve been receive,],

Trainmaster J. E. Hills is 'frequently seen de
scending freight trains at this station, It seems 
tbat J. E. H. is kept pretty bnsy.

Engineer JelT~' i\lcGraw, who is now taking bis 
ten day lay·off on the Wabasha Division, is so
liciting orders to mow bis neighbol's' lawns. We 
are unable to figure out wbetber Jerry is doing 
this to play the part of tbe Good Samaritan or 
whetber he needs the exercise and wants the 
work. 

The following is a re~ipe tbat bas becn in great 
demand at tbis place and ye sCl'ibe tbought pel'
baps tbe reuders migbt be able to use it to good 
adYantage in their various al1(1 respective posi
tions: 

A R~cipe for a Happy Life 
Take a large quantity of cbeerfulness and let 

it simmer wltbout stoppinQ. Put with it a brim
minI: basinful of kindness,· tben add a full meas
ure 'of thoul:bts for other people. Mix into these 
a beaping tabl~spoon o~ sympa tby. Fluvor with 
essence of Chari tv. StIr well togethel' and then 
c·,HefuHy strain oil' any grain of Selfisbness. Let 
the whole be served with love sauce and Fruit 
of the Spiri t. 

The R. & D. 
E. J. R. 
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main line and work. off some of tllat fat. 
W. C. Westfall was oII a few days, relieved by 

.� "Clluck" Adams, and be by JUlius, Xalberg, tbe 
man that switcbes from botb ends and tbe middle 
at (bc salllC time and gets tbem all out Qn time. 

Mr. Sizer is now tbe proud owner of a new 
WUlys·Knigbt setlan, all equipped with bot and 
cold ",ater, steam heat, electric ligbts and batb. 
11'laybe sOllle daJ' "'e will have a chance to bave a 
l"i(lt~ ill it. 

Tba t live bunch at Milbanl( bad anotber one 
of theil' "Get-together" meetings tbe 11th of April, 
the purpose being to talk over anel get t0b",ether 
011 tbe proposition of sa\"ing coal. Lcaye it to 
them to do tbe necessa"y at the right timp, There 
",ere about ,,0 pr"sent at tbe meeting, sllowing that 
all tbe railroad men around that place are inter
estecl ill bettering tbe conditions on tbe "~ril
",aukee." Mr. Flanigan bad ebarge of tile meet
ing nnd ga've those present D. very inleresting and 
instrtll.'tire talk on the different wa~·~ of silxing 
fuc-I, also SOIlle poiutcrs on "Safety First." 
1\lessrs Hemsey, Grove, Ree\e and Boughton also 
gave some of tbe ideas tbey bad for saving coal, 
aftel' wbicb u committee eonsistin!;, of A. Grove, 
H. Letts, .T. G, Hammer, ilL J. Hokland, L. Pre
Yay, H ..1\1oss, C. Lenhardt and F. I)helan were 
appointed. Kow watch tbat buncb pnt over "'but 
tbe)' start. 

On the 4tb clay of lIJoy, tbis year, anotber good 
ml111 went wrong. Anntl.ler man signed away bis 
jJfe's freeelom, an(l promiseel to stay home at 
night instea(l of running aroun(l with the boys. 
Roy Holzer nncl .Miss ~ladge ,VilliClIllS were -n1ur
rietl at tbe latter's bome near .<l.ppleton. It seems 
funny, but tbey all fall sooner or la tCl', and tbe 
longer tbey wait, tbe hal'der tbey fall. Tbe hap· 
py couple left on No, 16 to spend about six 
weeks in tbe east. 

Roundbouse I<'oreman C. R Lenbardt, of Mil
bank, spent a few days visiting in i\Iinneapolis. 

Houndbouse Foreman B"ossard made bis "once 
e,er~' two ...-eeks" trip to .<l. b'erdeen last Saturda J'. 

Carl Gulbrandson, of Milbank, very seldom miss
'es a Sunday in Montevideo. In on 18 and back 
on 3 and rigb t to work. Understand it is get
ting pretty serious. 

Harold i\lllI'pby of tbe master mecbanic's of
fice of Aberdeen, and Leo Ludkin, of tile freigbt 
office, were in Montevideo last Sunday. 

F. L. Paul, muster mecbanie, spent a cou
ple duys in Cbieago last week on company busi
ness. 

,Wm. DuCharme ,'bas been engaged as sten
ographer for tbe Cbief Carpenter, V. E. Engman 
and Roadmaster O. P. Ronning, He is formerly 

'of tbe Soo Line offices at Minneapolis. 

Pebbles from the i\Insselshell 
!r11-J,4 

J. J. Foley, D. F. P. A. and M. ,E. Randall, T. F. 
& P. A. returned receutly from an aulo trio to 
'Broadus, tbey 'bad a very bard time gefting
throngb on account of muddy l·oads. 

Tbis ""ction of tbe country had quite a May 
snow storm turning to rain the micldle of tbe 
montb, after several incbes of snow fell it com
menced to rain, tIle result rras everything \las 

'lil,e a lake around Milestown. 
Sam Burbridge, Conductor on 15,18 is planning' 

on putting in a large acreage of the tubers on 
bis rancb in tbe vicinity of Hycgate. 

Crop eonditions aroun,l tbis division are the 
best in years and everyone is very hopeful that 
tbe same conditions "'ill bold good for tbe next 
six weeks. I 

ConsidPl'able interest is being manifested in 
Hydro-electric project at }Iobl'idge. tbe ,oters 
of Sontb Dakota "'ill express tbeir sentiments 
by an election to be held this faiL if tbe proposed 
proje<-t is looketl on favorably by tbe voters it is 
estimated tllat an amount of at tbe least estimate 
of $120.000.000 will be expended and whiell will 
in tbe ultimate tend to a great de,elopment of tbe 
country aHlng this and tbe TranS-Missouri Di
vision. 

G. Bnchanan of Sumatra was a recent Miles 
Cit)' vi sit or. 

.Tohn Brennan car rcpairer at Marmarth had 
the misfortun'e to bave his left leg crushed wbile 
erawling under. a car in the ynrds. it appears
that after leavll1g work ann on the ,,-a, home 
he rccolleetecl tbat Ile bad, left. bis coat' in tbe 
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143-145-147 W. Water St. Milwaukee, Wis. 
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Safety Goggles� 
-FOR

Chippers 
Grinders 

Rivetters 
Welders 

Drillers 
Babbitters 

Pourers 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

()pen-llearth Workers 

For the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
\Vork that Might Cause -Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN, Pres. 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS.· 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods� 

Inlaid Linoleum Upholsterers Leather� 

Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector 

Great Northern Building 
CHICAGO 

Pantasote� 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. Will be pleased to for
ward samples upon application. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
11 Broadway 793 Monaduock Bldg. 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

roundhouse and returning for same crawled nn
del' a string of cars, tile lrain stal'tin~ and crUSh
ing llim, be was rl1s11etl to tbe ~liles City bospital 
on special train anL1 is now getting" along llicely----:...
Safetv tirst. 

H. "E. Keltner operator at Carterville sl1stained 
a very bad' fracture of his leg (I ue to u fall, lie 
was brongbt to tile local hospital and is now 
getting a)ong very nicely. 

W. H. ~lontgolllery. Agent at Cahtbar is also 
in tbe llos[>ital receiving treatment for plcurisy. 

Ira Rodgers of tile superintendent's offie" has 
been selected as a (1eleg'l te to tile Brotherhood 
of Steamsbip and Railro,"l Clerks convention at 
Dallas Texas, Ira. "'ill lla ve to be carefnl wbile 
be'is 011 llis trip to tbe SOlltb that some of those 
wild Texans don·t brand him as a maverick. 

.Jack Kittellger has r~-el1tp.l'ed sen"ice- al:> COIl
thlctor on tbe steel train HOW re-laying llenvier
steel on tbe East en'l. 

A. A. Welsh of Marnl>lTtll is tbe proutl fatller 
of an eight pound son llorn at tile local Miles 
City hospital tbe early part of the mOIl til. 

It is contemplated to !DOVe the roun(lllollSe 
and some of tbe otller' buildings from Othello 
\Vashington to ~1iles City re-erectillg them as 
c,u sbeels for repair track, if til is contemplated 
llnprovement goes throug-b the employes of the 
car departmen t will enjoy working indoors dur
ing the winter an(] rainy weatber. 

Twin Cit;)" Transfer 
E. N. 

All the fellows are kidding claim clerk Nelson. 
A baby boy, welconled his bome on tbe 18tb of 

,March. They aro trying to tell him St. Pa trick 
brought the little fellow. Can be (lid he says. 

Did you see the wide smile all over Hagcn's 
face tile 29tll of Man'h, also did you note the 
little pach,nge under his ann. 'rbis was no-ne 
otber than tbe old cigars. A big 10 lb. boy was 
tbe reason. 

And look bere. Ollr explosive inspector, Cary 
Myron, was all pnffed up tbe' 4th of April. A 
big baby gi.rl WllS his new visitor. 'l'be cigars
came pretty fast for a while,' CongratUlations and 
best wisbes to ~'ou fellows. , 

.i\IarriecJ life spems to agree with Ha(l"en. His'~ 
belt is getting too small entirely. I tbink tbough 
this only befell soft drink proprietors. Perhaps, 
we had lletter follow him home nigllts. 

Rex and the ladies were present at tbe last 
Happy Harp dance. Of course one was Wifie. 

I<'isherman .Jack Young can llatdly wait until 
the fishing season opcns again. Lookout all you 
wormS-beware of .Jackics boole 

Lockwood is witb us again for a wbile. If 
bis truck moves according to tbe line of talk 
lie bands out, we could get along witbout tbe, 
rest of the force. 

Have all you fellows noticed tbat checker Lun
deen strolls down to tbe hardware store every 
DOOD. I am beginning to think there"s some
thing to tbis. Perhaps we better pu t a federal 
r.;a~in~~e<?i~iltl:f~~r l'Jere may be sometbing real 

The surest sign of spl"ing around the Twin 
City 'l'ransfer is wilen Tbori brings the bulhs 
and sbruhbery around. 'Ie expect tbis vel')' soon. 

Wbat has bappened to our fricnd .Jerke. We 
have not beard an,Y comments on Rice st1'0et or 
Uuggie lately. We miss this very much, 

Sioux City & D,ftHota Division 
H. B. 0l8elt 

Pa.tience and tolerancp, tbougb long·sufferiuo
nre the yirtucs of a g-iant~ und they ai'e Sllre t~ 
b.rin.g their l'eWill'q. The b.ll-gest engine 1<11>01'8 pa
tiently up the longest hill, but it carries its beavy
train through to the end of tbe tUJl. 

W. D. Griffitbs attended a safety first 
meeting at Sioux City, wllich was a most suc
cessful gathering and much was accomplished. 

~liss Hannall Gran-eg, bill clerk. Sioux Falls', 
spent Easter witb home folks at Canton. 

Dispa tcher C. L. .Jacobs was forced to absent 
himself froD! <Jnty a couple' of nigbts owin" to 
illness. "Jake", says it's his first time ot1'~ tile 
job in two yell.rs on sickness. 

Ob� wbere, ob where bas tile little blue ca~ 
gone, 

'Wbere, ob where can it be? (go ask W, D. G.) 
Anyone seeking inform.] tion as to the ways 

nnd means of the 
Norman C. 
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nnd means of the Silfest way to bet-call on 
Norman C. 

A/:.cnt L. G. Moore, Baltic, took a ten days' 
vacatiou. aud during' bis leisure tool, the Cousis
tory in the Masonic Order at Sioux Falls. Leo 
is a "32" now. He was relieved by relief agent
G. H. Nance. . 

Engineer Glenn Payne is sporting a beautiful 
new sedlln and Glenn savs he does not helieve 
any of his fellow-workers' will be struck or run 
down b~' his CU1' as on tbe front is tbe warning 
to "Dodge Brothers". 

;\'1isses Hildl'ed Kenna, cal' clerk, and IIIarie 
Hanson, stenographer, Sioux Falls, recently spent 
tbe week end at Minneapolis with friends. 

Conductor Buck Jenl<!ns being laid up with· a 
cl'ippled foot and unable to take his run, was re
lieved by "Billy" Oppemd, our obliging extra 
pa sse-ngel' cODrl uctor. 

Passenger Brakeman, Alex Porter, enjoyed 8. 
visit from his parents in Sioux City last week. 
Alex is one of the oldest passenger brakemen on 
the division. 

Henry Salzer, traveling auditor with headquar
ters at SpOkane, 'Vash., is In Sioux Falls me..t
lng his SCOreS of friends and assisting Auditor 
"Bob" Lamphere while there. Mr. Salzer was 
"raised" on the'S. C. & D. and his visit is most 
welcoOle. 

Con<luctor Gamel on train No. 76' was forced 
to leave his run ou account of illness, and return 
to Si<luX City for treatment. Conductor Geo. 
Robinson directed the movements of No. 76 in to 
Sioux City.

Gaylord HUilter, son of Engine Foreman Ray
Huuter, Sioux Falls. has gone to San Diego, Cal., 
where he will visit 'for sOll1e time. 

W. Helrohold, flagman bas gone to Ogden to 
visit his mother. 

Conductor. Atkins of the S. M. Division, visited. 
in Sioux City with fliends last weelc 

"AI" the J,'at Boy in superintendent's office, is 
surely an all-around man. Recently the electric 
lights went out of commissiou but Al imme<1iately 
came to the rescue and restored the servIce. 
. Is she or is she not, that is the questiou, who t 

do YOII· say EIlJlnllh? . 
Condllctoi' W. B. Anderson is on a ten days' 

lea ve of alfsence vist tin.g near Kadoka, S. D. 
Trniu No. G Ollt of Sioux Flllls detoured over 

the G. N. to Lennox, was delayed SODIP. forty miu
utes enroute.. Conductor Opperud directing the 
movemeut· of this train went into Sioux City just 
15 minutes late. "'e learn Supt. Rummel lost the 
cigars with Chief Dispatchcr Givens on the tiDle 
<>f this tra in. . 

Eng..Foreman Ray Hunter and family were 
taken to a surprise in Siollx Falls last week when 
abollt 36 of their friends anived IIninvited and 
spent the evening with them on tbe occasion of 
their nineteenth wedding nnniversar~'. Games and 
dlwcing provi[led amusement and Switchwan Jacl, 
1Juft,\" was the high SCOI'e wioner. 

The Sioux City Chawbe,' of COlDmerce have 
chartered a special train on tbe ";\'Iilwaukee," 
I['adng the initial point )Iay 31st. and will visit 
pr:tct!<'all;v ever,Y town ill South Dakota on the 
"~-1ilwal1l{f'e" again which goes to show our ser
vic-e is superior. . 

Third, Operator ;\Ineu('lJ at Elk Point was sur
prised on .-\pt'il 2;:ith, when a gun-man ordered 
hiJl~ to "stick em lIP" whieh he tlid willingly, 
wlllic the robbH helped himself to some loose 
chnngc and got away with it. 

Mrs. A. ,J. Edmonrls, wife' of former mastel' 
mechAnic of Sioux City, but now of Milwaukee, 
is Visiting fliends in Sioux City. 

Do ~·ou know ten per cent of the injuries to 
raih'oatl employes at'e received in train accidents. 
r.rhe other ninety per cent are received in the 
cYerJ'd'ly individual mishaps. 

Trans lUissourl Gossip 
lJI. P. H. 

Mrs. H. V. Wyman of Marmartb visited at 
Mobridge rec-ently.

Mrs. C. K. Todr! arrived iu ~Iobridge to spend 
some time with her husband who is working 
second tric-k ill the Rela)' office. 

Elmer Peterson, station helper at Faith, has 
been assigned as ('ar clerk at i\!armal·th. 

L. B. Larson spent several days in ~linneapolis 
last month. He had inteuded to stay much 

We ..01< the co·operation of every aiel' of 
Airco OXYllen to keep Airco Service at hi.h 
efficiency b~returajD~cylinden at once, when 
empty to the Airco pJ..ntordiotributing Itation 
from which they were originall,. Ihipp~d. 

~t= AIR REDUCTION ~ 
~5..9 SALES COMPANY ~ 

Manufacturer of Airco Oxygen
Airco AcetYlene-Airco -Davis-Bour
Donville Welding and Cutting Appara
tus and Supplies-Acetylene Genera
tors-Specially Designed Machines fQr 
Automatic Welding and CuUinll
Nitrogen, Argon and other AireD 
Atmospherio Gas Products. 

Con/rols rbe manuladule and sale of National Carbide 

HOME OFFICE: 342 Madi.on A.... New York, N. Y.� 
CHICAGO: Di.trict Office, 2236 South Lumher St.� 

MINNEAPOUS: Di.trict Office, 327. 25lh 51.. S. II.� 
KANSAS CITY: 2lat and Baltimore A...,� 

SEATILE: 3623 E. Marrical Woy� 

-' 

The Varnish That 
LaSts Longest 

• I • 

Made by� 

Murphy Varnish Company�
, 

Cast Slee� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolsters,� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes,� 
"0" Couplers, Major Couplers,� 

Coupler Repair Parts� 
in Stock� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS Co. 
COLUMBUS: General Office and Works� 

NEW YORK: 50 Church St.� 
CHICAGO: 619 Railway Exchange�

ST. PAUL: 817 Merchants Bank Blkg.�
LOUISV1LLE: 1401 Starks Bldg.� 

- ----"'-~--.--. .
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Hit tbe GHS~Y Trail! Wltb tbe CarDonter Auto Tent 
YOu are indevendent of hotels" Easily set UD and 
taken down. Very reasonable prlces. 

Send for Descriptive Ciroular 

GEO·B·eAAPEtlTlR" eO. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

PllIMEli PWGS 

THE PRIME MANUFACTURING CO. 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

RICHARD"WELSH, ·we~tern Manager 

Nathan Manufacturing 
,-Company-

Injectors� 
Lubricators� 

Boiler Checks� 
Globe and Angle Valves� 

Coal Sprinklers� 

707 Great Northern Bldg. 
Chicago, Ill. 

KERITE� 
For Signal Service, 
Car Wiring, Lighting 
and Po'w:er Service 

CHICAGO 

longer but everyone went fisbing, so be_ bad to 
come hOille. 

Dan McGratb has been at tbe Mobridge bospital
for several days SUffering froUl a minor accident. 

J. L. Downs ba~ taken the Isabel run and A. 
C. Bunker is now on the local freigbt. 

B. P. Sbields, 1\I. Obst aud O. A..Jobnson at
tended 'Masonic lodge meeting at McIntosh, May
14th. 

J. R. Price has pure based a new Coupe an,l it 
has rainetl every day since. -Even if it is eljuip
ped "'ith n "Iill" tliat cloesI1't prevent tbe raiu 
from clamuging the roads. 

Dora Anderson spcnt tbe week-end recently
witb. friends at Bowman, N. Dale 

T. A. Dodge bas resigned tbe agency at La
Plant and ,,"ill a;;-ain take up his old position
of traveling auditor. 

Mr. and nil'S. A. A. Cbilders of Marmarth are 
tbe prOUd parents of a baby boy.· 

Cedi ~lcNeele)' laid off for several days to put
in bis potato crop. Evidently be expects to be 
tIle I'Potato King" this fnll. 

Floyd Brown and family left recently fOl' Red 
Hill. Ark., to remain until June. 

Herman Lindow recently of Miles City, is now 
located at Marmartb as local storekeeper. 

Roderick \Veir. wbo was injured some time ago, 
bas sufficiently recovered to be able to leave the 
bospital. 

Arvid Arvidson, Ross Baker and Jobn Cooley 
'''ere at McIntosb, Sunday May 14th, attenlling
A.� F. & A. M. meeting. 

Louise Hanel has bid in tbe stene>grapbic po
sitiot) at tbe storekeeper's office. 

Tbos. Sboltzen, car inspector, who bad bis foot 
crusbecl several days ago; is doing well and we 
hope to see bim completely recovered in a sbort 
time. 

Tbe depot at Mobridge is receiving a coat of 
paint wbicb will belp tbe appearance of the sta
tion a great deal. . 

E. J. Stock is visiting at points in Wisconsin 
and Micbigan and expects to be gone several 
montbs. 

L. H: Hourrigan made the trip to Tbunderbawk 
recently to look after bis farming interests.' 

We understand tbat Ada Lowis, mechanical !le
partment tImekeeper has changed bel' name. IVe 
believe tbat it now "lana Ford." 

C. t\'. Corry bas just returned from Rocbester, 
Minn., where he bad accompanied bis wife wbo 
will undergo an operation. 

C. &- 1\1. Division Flashes 
(Buck) 

Lack of news last month made the notes very
conspicious by tbeir absence. Had several expres
sions of regrets account of tbe blank space for 
Out· division but -no contributions. S'matter 
everybody, floes notbing bappen tbat would be 
wOI·tb wbile publisbing'! 

Engl'. W. B. Cbamberlain bad bis leg broken 
wben level' came out of engine on tra.in 4. May 
17tb. He took bis train into Cblcago ancl tben 
was tal;en to the hospital. We are all very 
sorry to bear tbe bad news, Bill and bope for a 
speedy recovery; want to commend tbe St. Paul 
spirit that was in bad; of tbe prompt and fai tb
ful action. taking- a train 23 miles after an acci
dent of tbis kind. 

Everyone bas all tbe available road maps, re
sort circulars and time tables within bandy reach, 
figuring on the ~ummer vacation. 

'Vhat do yOll tbink of our Depot Park? 
Now tbat G. '1.'. C. and Clink bougbt new cars 

wonder wbo :will be tbe next one? 'Vbat say,
Eric ? 

A. W. Erllman was recently in our midst, look
ing very fit. Wife's cooking, AI? 

Now tbat Ollr Safety First meetings and Classes 
on Rules will be consolidated, we should bave a 
splenflid turnout on tbe first Sunday of eacb 
montb. Every train and engine man sholl1<1 make 
special efforts to attend tbese meetings" 10 :00 a. 
ill. dayligbt saving time, Room 10. 

Tbe Waukesba twins will nOW stand up and 
sing "Going to Work at Midnigbt Account of 
Da)'light Saving." 

Co-opera tion between employes-an excellent 
motto-one our extra men in Milwllukee and Cbi

'C,1«O can well afforll to tbink abollt! 
For tbe benefit of tbose tbat tomc in late. Miss 
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.......� 

".. 
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E. B. insists that we did not descend from mon" 
keys.

J. W. Blossingham is now trainmaster at 
Chicago. Our best wishes for success go to our 
former assistant trainmaster, the best we can 
sar-"A ~Jan aluong ,Jen·'. 

Hark! The big shadow is receecling across the 
horizon. Bnsiness is booluing. two gravel tnllllS 
on the J Line for OYCr a month and a second 
Hondout switeh run. Now for a slight increase 
011 the J!ain Line and Kid' Norlllalcy will again 
be the ruler. 

Our side wire Operator .A.utly Barber: is getting 
next to the trials and troubles of a Dispatcher 
und 'Yill soon be a f"l1 fleugeu "TD". 

A hot box epidemic' has started. but the car 
dep\lrtment are right ou the job, have carfore, 
mau rifling several fl"eig:ht trains to be right on 
the job iu detecting c,'nse for so much of thiS 
tl·ouble. 

l'ickups from 'the Aberdeen Division 
({Scoop); 

The long stenographer made a busiuess trip 
to St. Paul recently. Cnderstand he is investigat
ing a new water cooling system. with the intention 
of ha ving it installed on his pencils.

Conductor J. J. CUlly has been reported on the 
sIrl' list. 

"'. H. Amundson, extra dispatcher, has retnrn
erl to work after an illness of over three weeks. 
We are glad to see, him back too, as he is the 
only one from "'hom ,,'e can get time returns on 
time. . 

Conductor W. R. Foste!", who has been spend
ing the win ter in "'ashington has returned and 
is busy punching hat checks on the west line 
again.

Ray made another trip to Minneapolis. It must 
be that those special meetings are being held in 
serial form as it is getting to be a regular
sclledule trip for him. 

Captain Bill and Division Accountant Kauppi
'returned from Minneapolis and brought their 
families with them. 'rhey both intend to make 
Aberdeen their fntnre home. Bill is comfortnbly
settled in his home on 'South Arch; where he 
bas·"a garden and ev.erything. No more "Hungry 
Alan's Joint" for the boys.

B. & B. Foreman Oye C. Oveson bad the great
misfortune to have his right arm badly lacerated 
and ..also broken in two places, while cleaning out 
the well at Rosoce. He is getting along nicely 
and it wIll not be long before he will be out and 
around. 

C. N: \Villiams, wl10 has been relieving at; "RN" 
in the absence of W. H. Amundson had taken 
fo the woods again, resuming his regular posi
Uon at Mellette. 

Agent R. C. Doneho)\'er, 'accompanied by his 
family. attended the Kuights of Temp!ar con
vention at New Orleans. The party left Siouy
Falls in a special train and on the return trip. 
stops were made at Yarious points of interest 
in the southem states. Mr. Donehower "'as gone
about two weeks and reports a very enjoyable
time. ' 

It is "'ith deep regrets that we received the 
news of tbe death of l\1. Lutgen. father of Cashier 
Leo Lutgen, who passed away after a hrief illness 
May'3rd. Heartfelt sympathy is eytended to the 
bereaved famil". 

----'---
Milwaukee Terminals 

Renay 
Sakes, alive, course I halnt married. Can't a 

poor, tired, little girl go to New York to look 
at the high buildings. without everybody hack 
in Milwaukee trying to spoil her few chances. 
I'm sorry to have disappointed so many, but 
then you know "It's politeness to wait until 
you're asked." 

Notes? . Why are they harder to tinel than 
hen's teeth? A.nd all the promises I ;rot for a 
liood supply aud look at what I got. Yes, Clem 
and Ed you should have a gUIlty conscience. 
Here's hoping you do a little something next 
month. 

Girls. haye you noticed the west view of H. 
Arthur in his vest? Better look no"'. cause it's 
lioing on the top nail Jul" 5th . 

Glad to see Switchman Fred Phillips baek on 
the job after his serious illness of a plonth. 

Ii. H. HEWITT W. H. CROFT� 
President First Vice-President� 

U 
NY 

Incorporated 

Journal Bearings 
----- and ----

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
New York Chicago 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 3S lbs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 

by the Use of only one pound to 8,000� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

MAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON� 

Creosoted Douglas Fir lasts like iron for 
bridge building, structural work, docks, 
railroad ties, cross-arms, etc.. and lor 
Paving in the form of our new 
KORRUGO Creosoled wood. 

Pacific Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Buildi~g Seattle, Wash. 

-~~---
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Noticed our chief cierI. lately? Smiles all 
over. George, Jr., is getting ill practice to be 
a future President of the Bowling League.BOSS 

Yardmaster l:struck ought to land some big� PILES 
ones this summer for he will Hupmobile fromLOCK~.n lake to lake. 

\Ve bave many suspicious cbaracters among us 
tbese days, among tbem being Wm. Dietricb and 
a few others, seen reCently digging dandelions Established

NUTS 
Easiest to Apply. Lowest 
in Cost. Best to Specify. 
Save Time, Labor and 

Bolt Threads. 
Write it 
Right! 

Say 
BOSS 

Lock Nuts 

-Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. Johns Court-Phone Monroe ''1486 

, Chicago, Ill.' . 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock carried 

. fodmmediate shipment. 

OILS GREASES 

O'Neil Oil & Paint Co. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

PAINTS VARNISHES 

••Part of the Story of 
Railway Progress" 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
332 So. MichiwaD Ave., Chic_wo 

near Reservoir Park. Wby for'! 
~Iabel Madsen-wby the mud baths? Rheu

matism?· . 
Katbenne and Nellie are practicing for tbe 

theatl"ical game. Wbat's your cue, Katherine? 
. Walter ·at Chestnut st. bas been jollying tbe 

pUblic into tbinking . be. is spending bis Sn.ndays
in Waukesha witb bis sister, and up pops a little 
reliable bird with -tbe inside information tbat 
its not Waukesba .but Cbilton, and not bis own 
sister, bl]t. someone else"s. Walter, .order tbat 
car of sand now. 

AI, wbo you· "rushing" now? Be. careful, you 
know wbat tbey say about auburn bair; 

Hank and Marie ·are going fifty-fifty on a set 
of ·Wallace Records. We sincerely bope they 
bring results. 

Agent ·Ross is back from New Orleans all 
smiles. He bad cbarge· of ·the Knigbt·· Tern plar
Special and· fl'om all reports.· be bandIed it to 
tbe complete satisfaction .of ail concerne<l; 

Yo\' are a regular cbecker player, Frarik. but 
·tben, tbat isn't a reducing exercise. Better join 
Hank and Marie. . 

It seems very easy to get a line on the station 
doings but if some of tbe yardmen don't come 
across witb a few n·otes, Ed Dallman is going 
to scalp tbem, so please get busy. He wouldn't 
mind getting hung for anything' except umul'der." 

You sboulda beev- witb me to tbe party last 
nigbt. "Hard Times" was tbe order, we all did 
look a frigbt. 

Tbe gang was ail tbere, the cops were tbere 
too tbe judge tined tbe dudes and be fined quite 
a few. 

Tbey served fat bot <logs and puncb, instead 
of tea. I'Di not sure about the others, but it 
tasted good to me. 

The m \lsic was great; tbere was plenty of 
cbance to sbow otber people bow good you could 
dance. 

Tbe thing Is Interesting, important you will 
agree· tbey raffled off stock in tbe C. M. & St. P. 

Tile bappy lacky winner was Mr. Albert Ott. 
He's now going to save it, until it's worth a 
lot. 

I tbink you should join the Milwaukee Road 
Clll·b. Have a good time! Don't sit home like 
a dub! 

Tbis bas reference to tbe Hard Times Party
given by tbe Milwaukee Road Club at tbe K. of 
P. H'lll at 35tb and Cberry Sts. all Wednesday
April 26, 1!t22. One share o·f C. M. ST. P. common 
stoek was ramerl olf, all paid up members having 
a ebanee of win ning tbe stock. 

R. & S. W. 
lJ:I. J. Ca-ve-y 

Fred Lindeman, an employe of the Milwaukee 
for mOTe tban 35 years, passed away at his resi

~:~c~niniil~:~~o~i ;eu,;;,day ~~~~~?Pd:;:80~~h.,~~: 
Lindeman was oae of the best known ra.ilroad. 
men in this section, baving s·erved tbe company 
as operator and agent for muny years. and was 
termed by those who trausarteo1 tbl' largest .1'01
ume of business witb bim as tbe "Gentlemanly
Agent," on acconnt of his untiring cl~votion and 
courtesy to tbem. The. remains were brought to 
Delavan on train No.8, aOfI were met at the 
station by a large number of friencb ;lnll escorted 
to Spring Grove Cemetery. Pythiau services were 
.conducted at the grave, he having been a luember 
of tbe Delavan Lodge for many yeaTS, and also 
member of tbe O. R. T. 

Business is getting better every day at Racine 
and undoubtedly tbe Case T. 1'1. Co.'s macbinery
the bors notice along the line bring back past
and plcasant m"m<>rif's, and ma.kes us all think 

we bave passed the rough and rugged turn. 
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PILES CURED WITHOUT SURGERY� 

Established The 
in Kansas City Parkview 
23 Years Kansas City, Mo. 

No knife, no scissors, no clamp and cautery, no "red hot" 
iron, no electricity, no confinement or hospital bills to pay 

WE CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES WE TREAT BY DR. Me CLEARY'S 
MILD, SERUM-LIKETREATMENTorYOU NEED NOT PAY ONE CENT 

We make this statement because when a case of piles has been neg
lected until incurable conditions have developed, we do not take such 
a case for treatment. All cases are treated on a basis of a complete 
and satisfactory cure. Send now for complete information on an 

EASY AND POSITIVE CURE BY 

DR. MCCLEARY'S MILD SERUM-LIKE TREATMENT 
BEFORE YOUR CASE BECOMES INCURABLE 

We will furnish you the names and ad- manently cured, pos·itively and easily, 
dresses of over 7500 business, profes- by o~r treatment. You don't need to 
sional and traveling ··men, farmers and despaIr or suffer any longer. 
stockmen. women and children, from ~eco.nd-As to Su.rgery-weJI. to. put 

h U . d S d C d It mlidly, Surgery III the Rectum IS as. 
a II over t e lllte tates an ana a. Dangerous as it is Painful-so much so 
whom we have cured.. We convinced that we would not operate on a fellow 
them, as we can conVlllce you, that- human being for· the removal of Piles 
First-No matter what you have tried for a. money consideration. Scar Tissue 
without success, your Piles can be per- is as bad as Piles. 

BANK REFERENCES 
As to our reliability and good standing we refer you by permission to the following banks 

of Kansas· City: . 
Commonwealth National Bank Missouri Savings Bank Ce.ntral Exchange National� 
Gate City National Bank Columbia National Bank Home Trust Company� 

'vie also refer you to your Home Bank or Commercial .Oub, as they can easily verify our"� 
stater(le~t5 by letter or telegram to the institutions namea. 

If you are afflicted, simply write your name on the. bottom margin of this page, 
tear it out and mail today for full information on easy and positive cure; also· 
Free Book on Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles Without Surgery," 

DR. MCCLEARY'S 

PARKVIEW SANITARIUM� 
651 TENTH AND PASEO KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
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FLANNERY SPECIALTIES� 
F. B. C. Flexible Welded Staybahs� 

Tale Flexible Threaded Staybalts� 

Realack Nuls� 

Farged Crawn Stay.s� 

"Realack" Gr~se Cups� 

X 

Write For bulletins 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
Vanadium Building ;.: PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

RAllROAUEM PLOYES: 

\I
Will you speno' a moment of 
5 par 0 tim 8 domonstrating 

: THE FEDERAL ELECTRIC 
·.jX. LANTERN and earn your own

I:" . Lantern also extra revenue.� 
~ We also hAn dl ~ Tra.inmen� 
_. Glo\'os and ~litt9. SUlDd3td� 

"-;-., .~' makl!slhat sell 00 their own, 
II'.� mlrit3. ;\V:! Illfnish stlm,1 

and guarantee our goods. 
Write to day for employce!I 

Rubber� Bail prices and Bg'eDCY tertnS. 

DIXIE SUPPLY CO. 
1252 N. Clark St. Chicago, Illinois 

Free-PATENTS Booklet 
. Highest ·References 
-Promptness As

sured-Best Results. Send drawing or model far 
examination and report as to patentability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 F Street� W...hinglon, D. C. 

Some people get tbeir daily exercise by listen
ing to the pholl(\grapb records, but H. J. Beamish 
gets his by han(lIing hnggnge and prllcticing the 
old "motto", earl~' .to bed and early to rise, makes 
a mOD gjoOllChL lHl1d anei wise. 

F. Horton hHS been wp.aring the bi'ass buttons 
011 tbe Racine-Corliss Stnb. 

- \Ye boast of the finest stub passenger eq!lip
ruent on tbe .entire s~'stem since tbe 2802 has 
been returneo [rom the slJops eqni[,ped wi tb elec
tric ligh ts auo all tbe llitIercnce between the Ra
cine-Corliss stub and Tbe Pioneer Limited is, tbe 
former is Dot (Juite so }OD&,'. 

Jns. Smitb·, one of the Racine s\vitchmen is 
gettiug foxy in his Olll age. Last March he took 
a plnllge in tbe Root River and never even cllugh t 
cold. James went out of sight and came up 
minu:s n pair of spectacles. E"el'y string of fish 
be sees Dow ..he gives them the Olice over, expecting 
SOllle clay to locate tbe lost articles. Jim hl)'S 
his ·irou conStitution to tbe practice he had be
fore the Volstead act became so promincnt.

J:l"isbing is going' to be good hefore JUDe 15th, 
be'cllllse 01<1 Ulan Hermall has plans all laid out 
for tbe little !;,ray home in the north. 

Fre,l Palm, the white· hope of the Home Guard 
Bpul', is painting .\lP the cal' so it will look as good 
as the rest of the Fonls. };'red is receiving daily 
lessons in French aurl Englisb gmmlUur. 

Pat Lavin !tas retnrne<l from his honeymooD, 
hal'ing spent about two weeks in Seattle. It is 
rumored be took a side trip to Canada, bu t DI> 
evidence was in sigbt wben he reacbed Cor-I iss. 
Pat sa~-s he hUd tbings pretty higb when he was 
on top of tbe L. C. Smith bllilding in Seattle, 42 
stories ill tbe air. 

H. J. BeaJllish has moved, and Couductor Hor
ton sa)'s, "Beamisb picked out a house on top of 
a hill so ·tbat he could drift to work ou roller 
skates, and have tbe boy come after him witb a 
slllnll express cart after the daily grind Is fin
isbed'" 

W . .T. Robinson, our stern New York friend, Is 
still wearing his hanl hat and is paged at the 
Badger Hotel, whIle prominent guests are assem-. 
bled iu tbe luhby. If ~'OU waut to know how to 
ruake a weekly street car pnss last 30 da)'s in 
Uaeine, pet the dope from W. J. . 

:'n'atch for results, say it with ftowers" around 
Raciue� rounuhouse. J. A. Gregg says he knows 
the flowers will grow as they are plan ted near 
thr eugince,"s locker-room. 

Chas. Urunndlsun has leased his sand sucker 
and is� figuring on trying his skill attiring the 
,,-uy-irejgbt!� . 

Wm. Wissing's regular engine busted a flue on 
train· No. 71 atlcl· waS tied up in Savanna for 
repnirs. \Villiam bad the pleasure of running 
engine 8110, Engineer Chas. Jolill'~ regular engine 
un !\o. 72, the stock pick-Up, and Wissinl'i ·praises 
ber to the bigbest. Tom L. Bradley, heac! brake
man, was very interested in his work following 
such a Dice engine. 

I),'l'nin 64, Geo. Stuuffer, bandIed two cars gonts 
April 28, enronte Los Angeles, to Chas. A. 
Stevens, Dela van. The goa ts are very valuable, 
prices runn ing as high as five tbousand dollars 
eaeb. };'rank Kennecl~', please keep an eye on the 
goats. 

~lrs. G. H. Pietsch, wife of G. H: Pietsch, died 
at her home after an iUness of many months. 
Mrs. Pietsch was born in ·Stockton, Minnesota, 
Augnst 18tIJ, 1874. She is survived by bel' hus
band wbo is chief trnin despatcher on the Mil
waukee Railroad. nt Beloit, and son Harold. also 
by two brothers 1. W. Gwinn of Stockton and Roy
Gwinn of Zumbrota, Minn. The bereaved bnsband 
and son hn ve the heartfelt sympathy from us all. 

A box of wedding (uot cal<e) but candy was 
rcccived b.v tbe office force from illrs. Harry Bron
~OD, nee Grace Brouemnn, who was recently Dltlr~ 
ried. The salUe was enjoyed by us all. Thanks, 
Grace. 

It is not what you do, bu~ how yoU do it.. 
Success is the answer to " little better service. 

CAR.D OF TRANI';S 
·We "i·sh to express our sincere tbnnks to tbe 

officers and employes of tbe C. M. & St. P. Ry.
for tlle kiudnesses shown us duriug our recent 
bereavement in the loss of· wife and mother. IVe 
"'isb especially to thank tbose who sent tbe floral 
offerings. 

G.� H. PIETSCH 
SON HAROLD 

-==-r~=-'-~~~-----------------

RADIO COO 
141 W.Ohio St., Dept.3 



Entertain Your Friends With Radio ...

i . I
tFREE The Air is FuUof Music, News and Entertainment. It's all0 

_ Free. All you need is a Receiving Set to hear it. We are I 
I . going to give a number of sets Free. Apply for one today. Quick I 
'i ~ever since the world began has science pro- Our plan will give you all the latest and I 
I' duced anything to equal RADIO wireless com· best information and advice. It will be a ~ 
i munication. It is just in its infancy. What the schooling in RADIO for you. The whole I 
; future holds in store for us no one dares to ven· science of RADIO wil\ be explained. No money
I ture a prediction. Our former methods of required, just your name and address. It's - ..,communication, the telephone, telegraph, etc., ., 

pale into mere insignificance. The develop- all free--working sets and all. The very latest 
ment recently has been nothing short of the and best equipment will be given. Nothing IImiraculous. Get in now. Learn all you· can- .cheap or trashy. Simple to operate, clear and i 
about RADIO. Keep pace with its develop- distinct like a phonograph. The wonder of i• 

Nowisthit~1 RADIO SETS FREE Iment. 

We are going to give away, on our new a little effort during spare time. It's worth it i 
and easy. plan, a number of complete sets all a thousand times. Dealers can't fill their i 

orders. Everybody wants a Radio set. These_ 
ready to hook up and operate. They will be 10 sets free. Send us your name and address I 
the latest and best equipment. Any person can today for full information and our easy plan i 
secure one of these modern sets free with only for all. Nothing like this ever offered before. 0 

600,000 SETS NOW IN OPERATION 
It is estimated that there are more 

than 600,000 receiving sets in oper· 
ation throughout the country. That. 
means that more than a half million

I homes are daily enjoying. the latest 
- news and concerts, free of charge.I Think what this means to your home
I and family. 
; There are mOre than 75 broad· 
, casting stations in various parts of 

the U.S., with regular daily pro
grams. Any home anywhere today 
is within reach of all of this. All 
you need ill a set to "listen in". 
Here's the opportunity. Write at 
once. 

RADIO COOK, Mgr. 
141 W.Ohio St., Dept. 3380, Chicago, III. 

.:.~.~~~I~~ 

············CUP AND MAIL TODAY········.··\ 
Radio Cook, Mgr., Dept. 3380, 

141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Ill. 

Please send me full particulars about the free Radio 
Sets you are giving away. 

'" Name ----~----------------

___________ State _Post Office 

R. F. D. No.� 
Street No.� 

m. _ •• _ •••••••••••••••••••• 

--------------_._----;--_._--
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HowYou 'CanMake� 
From$50 to $200 aWeek� 

The. Amazing Story of E., A. Sweet, Who Sud
denly Found That He Was Worth $1,000 a Month 

This is the story of E. A. Sweet 
of l\'lichigan-as he told it to us
the story of a man whose income 
suddenly jumped to' more than a 
thousand dollars a month. It is 
worth reading, for it tells exactly 
how anyone can do the same as Mr. 
Sweet did and equal his success. 

"For n good many years I wOl~kel1 for a salary.
I was -an electrlclll engineer malting from $150 to 
$300 a mOl!tb. Like almost every otbei' DIan wbo 
works for a salary I was dissatisfierl, for I felt 
every day tbat If I were only
working. for myself Instead of 
someone else I would make more 
money. It wasn't only tbat. 
eitber. I just didn't like tbe idea 
of baving someone to boss me
someone else to tell me bow m ucb 
I was worth-to hire me or fire 
me just as he pleased. ' 

"How did anybody know what� 
I was wortb? How did I know?� 
I didn't, and tbat is wbat wor�
ried me. I wanted to know.� 
Maybe 1 was wortb fi ve, ten or� 
even twenty times as'mucb as I� 
bad been ge.ttlng. In other� 
words, after a good many years�
of bard work wIth a certain� 
measure of success I came to the� 
conclusion that I was getting no�
wbere and tbat it was bigb time� 
for me to, do sometblng on my� 
own book If I ever wanted to be� 
more than just somebody's em�
pioye.� 

"Tbat was only a few months 
ago. Today I am makingl more 
money tban I ever dreamed of making. I aIll my 
owu boss and iast month my net prolit was 
more tban $1,200. 

, "Tbis Is how it happened. One day I rearl an 
advertisment, in a magazine. Tbe advertlsment 
said tba t any man couid make from $100 to $300 
a montb during bis spare time, or tbat be couid 
make $200 a week if be oniy bad tbe necessary
ambition. 

"It was oniy naturai tbat I sbould besitate ,a 
bit before answering this advertisment. It seemed 
aimost too good to be true. Frankiy, 1 doubted 
wbetber It was possible. But 1 tbougbt to myself
tbat certainly tbere cO\lld be no barm In writing, 
so I clipped out tbe coupon and maiied it. 

"1 realize today that mailing tbnt coupon was 
tbe most important thing I ever did. All tbat I 
bave today-all tbe success tbat I bave earned 
-Is due to that one iittle act of mine. 

"My work bas been pleasant and easy. 1 am 
the representative in this territory for a manufac
turer of raincoats. , This manufacturer sent me 
a little eight-page booklet tbat tells any man or 
woman just what it told me.' It offel'S to anyone
the same opportunity that was offered to me. It 
will give to allyone the same success that it has 
brought to me. , -. ' 

"This 'raincoat manufacturer is the Comer 
Manufacturing Company, of Dayton, Ohio-one 

~ ---,._-----'--

(}[ the largest ma\lufacturers of high-grade rain
coats in America. These coats are nationally
advertised. but they are not sold tbrougb stores. 
All that I do is to take orders. I do not bave to 
buy a stock of coats. And the beauty of the 
proposition is thnt I get ,my profit the same day 
tha t the order is taken. 

"The little eigbt-page booklet wblch the Com
pany will send to you will tell y·ou exactly how 
'you can do as I bave done. It will tell you how 
to get started rIght in your own territory, and 
will tell you wbere to go, what to say, and give 
you all the information you will ever need. 

"In my first month as a Comer representative
I made $243. Tb'at, was a start, but it was only 

a start. My second month netted 
me $600, and last month I hit' the 
bull's eye with 11 net ~profit of 
more than $1,200 for my thirty 
days' work. 

"One year ago my life" W[lS 

.limited to a $200 a month in
come. I worked eight bOllI'S a 
day. Today my income is from 
$600 to $1,200 a month and I 
work four hours a day: A year 
ago I was not sure of my posi
tion. Today I am tbe sole owner 
of my own business. I still con· 
sider myself a greenhorn and I 
expect my profits to grow just
llS much in the future as they
have grown so far." 

A Special Offer 
to Railroad Men 

If ~'ou are interested In in
crellsing your income from $~OO 
to $1,000 a month and can devote 
all your time 01' only an hour or 

so a (jay to {his same proposition in your terri
tory, write at once to Tbe Comer Manufacturing
Company, Dayton, Ohio. '1'1"'8 is their special of
fer. They will send you, witbout nny preliminary
correspondence or red tape, a complete selling
outfit with full instructions, samples, style book, 
order book and everything you need to get
started. Sign and mail the coupon now and in 
less than a week you can be making more money
than you ever beJleved possibie. 

Mail This Coupon 'at Once........ ~ .......•...........•� 
The' Comer IIffg-. Co., 

Del,t. V-58, Dayton, Ohio. 

I am ready to start as a Comer representative 
if you can show me how I can mllke from $50.00 
to $200 a week. Please send 'me, witbout any 
expense or obJlgatlon to me, complete outfit and 
instructions. . 

Name 

Address 


